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Minutes:
The hearing was opened on SB 2139,
MICHAEL J. MULLEN, Senior Policy Advisor, Dept. Of Health, introduced bill and the Dept
supports it. (Written testimony)
SENATOR MATHERN: What year did we enact this chapter and did we do any studies'? MR.
MULLEN: This chapter was enacted in April of 1979. There were no special studies taken under
this chapter of code. SENATOR POLOVITZ: Does this limit the use ofit? MR. MULLEN:
Repealing this chapter doesn't explicitly prohibit the use of laetrile; it simply leaves it up to the
Board of Medical Examiners to decide if the particular treatment utilized is going to be harmful
to the patient. They evaluate that every day; that is their responsibility.
ROLF SLETTEN, Executive Director of the Mc<licul Board of Directors, supports bill. This will
clean up the books. It wouldn't change life very much for anyone. We have never tried to
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prosecute anyone for using laetrile. No one has requested this sort of hearing, This would put it
in the same class of all other drugs.
Opposition to SB 2139
CLAY ANN ALMQUIST. Minot, opposes the bill (Written Testimony)
SENATOR LEE: Was your physician involved in your alternative treatment'? MS.
ALMQUIST: Yes.
DR. BRIAN BRIGGS, Minot, opposes bill. (Written testimony)
MRS. BRIGGS: As of now the FDA has stopped the supply of laetrile. It is difficult to gct.
SANDRA SUND, R.N., Bottineau, ND opposes bill (\.Vritten testimony),
SENATOR LEE: Everyone in the room wants patient's choices to still be a part of what options
for treatment might be, Patient's choices are appropriate, This is so the evaluation is not needed
to

have a separate factor.

REPRESENTIVE FRANK WALO, Dickinson, opposes the bill with example of friend being
treated. People should have a right to choose,
DON FEIMER: State board has power to determine what is harmful. Leave the thing in tact
FDA is threatening,
The hearing was closed on SB 2139.
Discussion was opened on SB 2139 on January 23~ 200 I, Tape 2, Side A, Meter 3.
SENATOR FISCHER moved DO PASS. SENATOR KILZER seconded it. Roll call vote

carried 6-0. SENATOR KILZER will carry the bill.
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2139: Human Services Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) recommends DO PASS
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2139 was placed on the
Eleventh order on the calendar.
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Minutes:
Chairman Price, Vice Chairman Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollert,
Rep. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep. Metcalf, Rep. Niemeier,
Rep. Sandvig
Chainngn Price: Open hearing on SB 2139,
Mike Mullen: Senior Policy Advisor, State Dcpat1ment of Health. (Sec written testimony.)
SB 2139 will repeal Chapter 23-23. I of the Century Code which imposes requirements on the

Board of Medical Examiners before they may initiate any disciplinary actions for improper use
of Laetrile. Laetrile was first used to treat cancer patients in California in the l 950's. Becau:,c
there wasn't proof of the safety in using Laetrile, the Food and Drug Administration banned it
from interstate commerce in 1971. There was a lot of litigation as to whether they had the
uuthority to do this and been use of the uncertainty, North Dakota legalized the intrastate use of
the product. In 1979 the United States Supreme Court upheld the authority of thl~ FDA to
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regulate th1~ distribution of Laetrile in interstate commerce. There was still continuing dispute
over whether or not it was an effective product for the treatment of cancer. So the Cancer
Institute began a clinical study. The clinical tests showed it had failed on several accounts. Let
me focus

011

SB 2139 - what it docs and what it docsn 't do.

All this bill docs is to repeal Chapter 23~23. I. This appeal docs not make the use of Laetrile
unlawful. That is still going to be the judgment for the Board of Medical Examiners to
determine on a case by case basis,

.Chairman Price: So this legislation is in front of us at the department's rcquest1 not at the Board
of MiJdical Examiner's request'?
Mike Mullen: We did initiate that recommendation to do this. We were asked by the health
officer to review the statutes that apply to the Department of Health. So we had some other bills
that were just repealing laws that we didn't think needed to remain on the books.
Chairman Price: And this has been on the books since 1979'?

Mike Mullen; That is correct.
Chairman Price: Now part of your testimony said that the board will not be required to conduct u
special study - that study would have been completed years ago, or are you saying it has to be

done every time there is a patient'?
Mike Mullen: No, but the purpose of the law of 1979 was to limit the authority of the board und
say you couldn't really exam whether treatment was appropriate or not unless you did this
special study. Subsequ~ntly, other studies have been conducted so our view is we don't need to
hnve a special study. Studies have already been conducted so the purpose of the law has been
fi.ilfttlcd, All we are trying to do is to wpcal a law where we believe its purpose has already been

accompl ishcd.
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Rep. Dosch:

Has the Department of Health received any complaints about Laetrile'?

Mike Mullen: No, we have not.
Rep, Weiler: If this bill passes, will the people of North Dakota be able to purchase Laetrile'!
Mike Mullen: The Department of Health as no au~:.ority and no interest in pursuing this. I don't
think the Board of Medical Examiners would either unless there was some evidence that patients
were being harmed in some way.
Rep. Klein: Tell me how Laetrile, which I understand is Vitamin B 17 1 can be toxic or harmful to
people'?
Mike Mullen: It breaks down in the body and it creates cyanide, and if the dosage is strong
enough, it could cause harm.
Rep. Dosch; Has the FDA expressed any concerns with this in regards to the bill'?
Mike Mullen: We were not contacted by the FDA or NIA.
Rep. Weiler: Arc you aware of any natural vi tum ins, or mineral, or herbs that the N. D. Medical
Board has ever approved for medical use by medical doctors in North Dakota?

Miko Mullen: I'm not personally aware of that, but perhaps Mr. Olson could comment on that.
The National Institute of Health has established a division or office of alternative medicine. It is
a much greater recognition that there arc alternatives there that medical persons and others
believe may be helpful in the treatment of disease, There is more flexibility and mol'c option
than there was l Oor 20 years ago.

John Ou;on: I um appearing for the North Dakota State Board of Medical Examiners. (Sec
testimony prcpar~d by Rolf Sletten, Executive Secretary, N.D. State Board of Medical
Examiners,) The chapter was passed in 1979, and in 23 years no one has ever requested a

hearing under this chapter. I huvc uttuchcd to this testimony a copy of the chapter.
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Vjcc Chairman Devlin: If it really doesn't matter whether the chapter is on the books or not,

docsithurttoleavciton?
John Olson: I guess it doesn't except for the fact that Mr. Mullen docs make a good point. The
laws arc not there for any reason or purpose. I think it is outdated and doesn't fit for what we

perceive to be our responsibility and obligations in enforcing the Medical Practices Act.
Chairman Price: Do you have any idea how much usage there is by the citizens of North
Dakota?
John Olson: I have no idea. We don't have any information on that.
Rep. Kasper: J sec this bill as looking for a problem that isn't there. This is really all about, in

my opinion, trying to curb the freedom of the people of our state to use natural substances for
their own benefit. That is why we foci this bill needs to be killed and the Laetrile section needs
to be in place. By keeping the Laetrile section in place we're going to allow physicians to
continue to pl'escribe it if this bill is passed. What will happen is Laetrile will be banned in
North Dakota and then the Medical Board will have the power whether or not to determine if it
can be prescribed in North Dakota, This is a big step even though it looks like an innocent bill.
Rep, Dan Ruby: I appear before you today in opposition to SB 2139 mainly bccat1sc I bel icvc
the passage of this bill will eventually deny people the freedom to choose the treatment they foci
is best for them, (See written testimony,)
Howard Hall: Fargo, ND. I am very opposed to the passage of this bill. (Sec written testimony.)

Jlayid Slipcr: Cancer Free Patient. Do not pass SB 2139, (Sec written testimony,)
Clnyann Almquist: Brcn~t Cancer Patient. (Sec written testimony.) I urge each of you to vote
DO NOT PASS when yolt consider und vote on this bill.

Rep. Klein:

How is the drug administered'?

Pu1;e S
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Cluyoon Almquist Through IVs and also orally.
fum..Clcur}'1 Was Laetrile tl1c only drug that you took'!
Cloyuno t\lroguist: I also did cclution which clcunscs und I um ulso on vitamins .

.Rqth Schmidt: Breast Cancer Patient. (Sec written testimony.) I encourage each of you lo vote
DO NOT PASS on SB 2139,
~

Herbalist, Furgo, ND. I don't use Luctrilc or anything like that, but I um concerned

about what is going on here - this process, It appears to me that there is un effort underway to
circumvent due process by where the surety concerns can be addressed the public, the citizen has
access. I don't sec any way how this can be improved upon be eliminating this portion of the
lnw. I dread the fuct that some day this will probubly happen to me in my business. People
consult with me on the use of Herbs, but I suspect there will he laws and regulations that will
greatly curtail how l can talk to people. Nobody is getting cyanide poisoning from Lactri le.
General chemotherapy poisons the whole body and we hope the cancer is killed before the body
is destroyed, Laetrile doesn't do that.

Ilri.ur Brhuis: M.D. Of Minot, North Dakota. (Sec written testimony.) I um speaking in
opposition to SB 2139, If this bill is passed, the use of Lactrill! in this stale will be ended. This
muy not seem like a tnt\iv, .0ss to some of you, but that law from 1979 still represents part of the

pressure on the cancer establishment to change its ways, Then we could all work together in the
prevention and cure of cancer and other chronic di senses,

Constance BriJ.i1is:

I just wanted to state the fact that many unwell people are going to Mexico.

There are 40 clinics alone in Tiawana, Mexico. Why should our people have to go to Mexico.

Pennis Schmidt: Husband of Ruth Schmidt. I would just like to ask for a DO NOT PASS.
There were no side affects for my wife with Laetrile.
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Minutes:

COMMITTEE WORK:
CHAIRMAN PRICE: Let's go to SB 2139,
REP. KLEIN: I will make a motion for a DO NOT PASS.
REP. METCALF: Second.
CHAIRMAN PRICE: Any discussion'?
REP. CLEARY: I think this is just cleaning up the code, but it sure raised a lot of ruckus. It
would probably be better just to leave it.

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Yes, I think it was just introduced for that reason. I don't sec any danger
in leaving it as is either.
REP. NIEMEIER: It is a vocal group, but a very small group.
CHAIRMAN PRICE: The clerk will call the roll for a DO NOT PASS,
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2139: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends DO NOT
PAS~ (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2139 was placed on
the Fourteenth order on the calendar.
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Honorab1e Judith Lee
State Senator
Chainnan human Services
Carol Kolodejchuk
Committee Chairman Clerk
701 328-2872

Senato Bill 213 9
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J~nuary 1,, 200 I
Tho Honorable Judith Lee, Stat-, Senator
ChaJm1an, Human Sorvices
Dear Se,,ator Lc,o:

Jam writing to e,cpress my disfavor of the passaac of Senato Bill #2 J39. This bill would II mil the
cbolcea thnt cancer victims have for treatment. It is O)(tremely important that we preserve whatever
choices these individuals have. since choice seems quite limited when our oitizens are raced with thi•

dilemma in their lives,

I b,Ueve that oanctr patient, 1hould have tho right to ohoao a!tomati vo methods of treatment for the., followlna
rta1on1,

•
"9

Newly dJagnosod cancer pathmta have expcrionocd lhcs cancer tteatmem of friends and family membora.
They havo tho rlahr to determine If they wish to Uvc, thac experience toward cancer recovery,

Individuala previously treated with standard cancer treatments havo tho right to determine If thoy wish to
undcrao the debmtat1ns effects of the rrcatment once more, l, month llJo my husband's a&randinother
puled away from reounin1 canoor. She had been treated 3 years aao and been given a cloan but of
hoalth, Whon ahc, began feellns poorly this summor, she kept it horaelf. ■fra.id to be porsuadcd to undar110
cancer treatments asain. My concern is that because of her cholH to not seek medicaJ help, sh• went

throuah unneeded paJn and sufT~rlnia,
.. Wo Clll not overlook the power of positive thinklna in cancer trtahnont. l b1U1ve that chou, that sook
altoma~ve methodl make thlf decl1ion with muoh thousJtt and research. Thc,y c:hoH that morhod out of
great eonvfotion and ar, dodioatod to makins it work for their bodio», I havo • dD&r friond who has
chottn th• alternative approach, sho ia takins hor ccnc.,r r;govory u a way or life and ts dedicated to her
health and welJbcina,
11

0

""" Ahemativ1 treahnonts aro important to derive additional "standard" treatments. An wiclo al10 loaf h11

batdci with ca.n,or a month ago, He choae to pantctpau~ In alrcmatlve / experimental treatments to pave
0

the wa)' for new "standard treatments for panoreatic cancer victims.
I appreciate the opportunity to present my messase to the committee. It is oxtremcly important that
the citizens of the Great State of North Dakota continue to enjoy the freedom to ~hoH altemahvc
forms of cancer treatment.

Sinccrel~(Yl/t-f
JENNIFb C. tfsOLUND
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January 14, 2001
Carol Kolodejchuk, Committee ChalrmQn Clerk

Honorable Judith Lee
State Senator
Chairman, Human Seivioes

In June of 2000, I was diagnosed with breast cancer. On July 7 > 2000, I
had a mastecto1ny. Durlng this period I researched the follow up•
treatments available. I 1nade the decision to use an alternative therapy~
which included the use of laetrile (Vitamin B-17) as a cancer~fighting
agent. I am totally convinced I made the right decision as l have been
recently diagnosed ae cancer free,
This is why I a1n absolutely against Senate B111 #2139, It should be the
patients right to choose the type of treatment he or she has the moat
confidence in. Alternative therapies such as laetrile work, are much less
expensive and do not have the terrible side effects that conventional
chen1otherapy causes. Also, l learned that the cancer cure rate using
conventional chemotherapy HAS NOT changed in the last 35 to 40 years.

Do not restrict the patient's right to choose, please vote no on Senate Bill
#2139.
Sincerely.

~~r~-.-vk ae~~

Clayann Almquist
2700 74th St. NW

Minot, N. D. 58703

Phone: 701"852•1696

JAN-1e-e1 MON 10,11 AM RON ALMQUIST NVCP
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January 14) 2001
Attn: Carol l(olodejchuh:, Committee Chairman Clerk
To: The Honorable Judith Lee
State Senator
Chairman, Human Services
This summel' my wife was diagnosed with breast can~er and had a breast
removed. During the thne between the diagnosis and the surgery we did
considera.ble research. This included talking to people who had
undergone the medical establishments recommended treatment as well
as visiting with people who had done alternative treatment,

We personally have known peopln who did not survive the conventional
chen1otherapy treatments. We are also farr,.:Har with people who
underwent conventional treatmentt were pronounced cancer free, only to
have the cancer return later.
We found the alternative treatment to be rnore effective, which included
the use of laetrile. Alternative therapy does not have the horrible side
effects nor does it damage the body's internal organs as chemotherapy
docs.
This appears to be a.n effort by the medical community to eliminate
competition, thereby fordng the public to accept the esta.blishment,s
treatmetlt, as they will have no choices.
I an1 therefore opposed to Senate B111 #2139. I ask tha.t the committe~
vote a "do not pass" and give the public freedom of choicel
Sincer·ely~
, ....,,.~
/ .. ,
--••''
,. ,,,
~~

(/
•.:;.~~✓~'Zif'-<.,✓

( E. Almquist
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Minot, N. D. 58703
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The Honorable Judith Leo
North Dakota State Senator
Chairmi,n of Human Services

H1ll

701-281-2618

Attn: Carol Kalodejchuk
Committee Chaim1an's Clerk

Re: Sfflate Bill 21 J9
Senator Lee:
I understand the above reforenced bUl is conting up for attention on Tuesday, January 16,
at 10:45 AM and I further understand it has to do with prevtmtlng the sale of thr: cancer treatment
drug Laetrile, also known a, Amygdalin and B 17, made from related substance~ such as
apricot kernel and almond seed.
J have been following "alternative medioine 11 intensely for sevoral years and l am the beneficiary
of another alternative product in clearing a suspeot.,d cancer.

When a pattcnt Js de.pc,rate and diaynoPted with oancer, he or she is in a very concerned mode
and will olinM to any procedure that will extend their life or destroy the c,an«r celh1.
'fhc mantra of cancer patients i1 "Freedom of Choice, 11
The tiny kingdom of Hunza bordering on China, India and West Pakistan is known fbr the
longevity of it's people. MediceJ experts have found no cancer in Hunza. The average
life expectancy is 85 years with exceptions Uvins to 120 years. Why is this?
Their diet contains 200 times more nitrilosides (a fraction of apricot kernels and almond seeds)
then the American diet Almost all too people own apricot trees and the most prized food
is considered to be apricot St,ed.
If a person is dying of cancer why should any treatment be withheld'! And, even if
the product has no merit and if the patient believes enough, could not the HpJacebo ~ffcct"
kick in. Many spontaneous cancer heallngs have been attributed to placebo.

Chemotherapy destroys the body's immune system. A vast majority of cancer patients, treated
with chemo die very toxic deaths, Chemo is a horrjble insult to the body.
In dtttenso of a new chemo treatment, a fliends liver tumor disappeared using injection di~tly
into the tumor. The rifle approach compared to the shotgun approach of oral ingestion or
intravenous injection. An interesting observation - the fiicnd was sent home from Mayo's
in Rochester to die, he went to Mayo Clinic in Scottsdale, Arizona where a more experimental
procedure wa, used and ;n 3 weeks time was deemed cured and sent home to live,
This is not a broadside at conventional medicine or medical doctors, I am alive because
of the, advancements of the last ~veral years. I am thankful that doctors and their
support staffs have had the intelligence, self..disciplinci and awareness of newly found
clinic;al opportunities. These advancements arc expanding at just about exponential
rates. And1 I believe the wrcs for cancer will be solved by traditional medicine, but until
that time comes, please let cancer patients use any means available without restrictions.

(!)~ {lj~

P.01

01/15/2001
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INTERSTATE ENG MANDA

Attn: CIIOI K.oledejobcok
Comnuttoc Cbainnan

DATE: January 15, 2001 '
TO:

Honorable Judith Lee
State Senator
Chairman, Human Services

RE:

Senato Bill# 2139

I am opposed to this biJi. I am against a medical monopoly. It should be my
right to choose alternative medicines. This bill will restrict my right to
choose for myself.

Doris Tonneson
1040 Chambly Ave.
Bismarck ND ~8503-SS 13
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Judy L8f!

Chair-Human Sarviaa• Oofflmitt••

Attn, Carol Kolodajchuk
conunii~tea Chai rn1an Clerk

W• are writlng in regard to the effort to repeal the 1979 aot which
is in Chaptor 23-23,l of the North Dakota century Code,
A• much
1•oaaibl• we noed to keep open th• optiona for thoee who euftar
from all lif'e threatening dieeaeaa, but eepeoially cancer. We have known
friends and tamily who hovo beon touohea by the use of laterile and who had
ba•n givan up by more conventional methodw of treatment.
W• at.rongly urge you t.o vote "NO" on Senate bill #2139,
Thank you very much for your timG and oon1ideration,

a•

38 ◄ 3

1 '4St.. SE

Minot, ND 58701
Telephone 701-838-7774

DATB:

Jan. 14, 2001

TO:

Honorable Judy Lee, State Senator

Chair of Human Services Committee
FROM:

LaVon Grubb
Zona Grubb
Donelda Gnlbb

1829 SW 8th Street
Minot, ND 58701

RE:

SB 2139

We would like to express our concern and opposition to SB 2139
We have recently experienced what it is like to have a family member die of
oanoer. It is most important that people have the freedom to choose their own
doctors 'rrid medical treatments. If this bill is passed, it would be denying those
who are already hurting an avenue of hope. We would like to see alternative

medicine and conventional medicine come together and benefit from each other's
knowledge. The enemy ie. cancer; not each other.
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January 14, 2001
Re: SB 2139

To: JudyLee

Human Services Committee
Madam chair and Committee Members:
This letter is written to !trongly oppose SB 2139 which would gi"tle the Medkal
Board authorJty to govern the administration or Vitamin B 17 ( Laettile).
I find this bill absolutely inappropriate for the following reasons:
1.) Vitamin B 17 ( Lnetrile) is a natural vitamin that js found in many of the foods
we eat; Just as Vitamin C, Vitamin A, and the other B vitamins. For what reason
doeiJ the Medical Board think they should have control over who 11dministers tt?

The job of the State Board of Medicine is to govern medJcine not vih1ndns.
2) Vitamin B 17 ( Laetrile) has been used in the treatment of cancer for many years
11nd hAs been proven very efft'•.~tlve. I It.eve been a nurse for 20 years; The majority
of these years ha-ve been apent taking tare or terminally ill tancer patients. I have
also had years of eiperience in Hospice nursing. I can attest to the horror and
deaths from chemotherapy, but more bnportaotly, I know several patients who b11ve
and art corttinuing to take Vitamin B 17 for their cancer and are doing very well.
3) PATIENT RIGHTS are an important issue in the he1dthcare arena. If a paUent
thooses to take, Vitamin B 1"/, (Laetrile) they should be allowed to take it, just as

they can take Vitamin C, or Vitamin A- lftbe State Board of Medicine governs the
admlnl1tratlon of Laetrile, patient rights will be violated and that i8 illegal,
ThAnk you for your con1ideration in this matter.

Best a-egard.v,
90 Burnetts Addition

Bottineau ND M ~ . •~\~ '(·• 701-263-4732
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Paulette B. Ruby
.f720 46th Ave NW
Minot, ND 58703

•

Janua,y 13th, 2000

Honorable Judy Lee
senate Chairman
Health & Human SerY'Ulel
.,
\

Dear Senator Lee,
I am akinf you tor a no pu, "'n SB 2139. 11tiJ rJerlau" to the ue of Laetrile for

wriou medical treatment,,

TIUI ui • pum right to chooee inue. The tight for a man or woma~ regard1en of
naoe, relipm, politioel pttl'l1Wlora or oreed to demand. to k.-p our Ood tiven rieht to
choon what ii be,t fot out own body. The right to '1hoote to pick our o'tWn weapon in a
fight to live.
I am h.uly appalled that I have a lawful if immoral rip.t to tenninate the life of
another beina ,rowing in my body with tohll diar,-eprd for that beinp "rlpbn, yet I am
threatened with remcval ofmy titedom to choose whatever method I 1r~ be it
conwntionat, wern,rn, eutem or alternative to heJp ma fiBht for survi~al.

If anyone Jw voted for th, 'Yi&}tt to MOON,., in connection widl1 abortion.,
llterruative lifNty1c, or any other well. how dare they blke away UWl light to choo1e7
HowDare'fhcyf

Thank you fpr takfflA the time to oonlider my thoqhta and feelinp on thil ilne.

PauJettt B. Ruby
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Fax to Carol Kolodejchuk, Committee Chairman Clerk
Human Services Committee
In Reference to Senate_~ill N~- 2139
To repeal North Dakota Century Co6e 2323.1, Section 1

Dear Human Services Committee Chairman,
ram Glory Kramlich, a registered nurse. I am asking that
the Human servic8 Committee of the North Dakota Senats vote to
not repeal 2321.1, Sec. 1, which allows the use of vitamin
therapy {laetrile) for the treatment of cancer.
The citizens of North Dakota need to be allo~ed the use of
vitamins in the treatment and prevention of disease. Laetrile is
a naturally-occur~ing substance in apples, almonds, alfalfa, and
apricots.

Please allow North Dakotans to have th~ choice of vitamin
therapy for cancer.
Ii i:nce rt.~ly,

.. /~ Ht-wt.a 1nlL (! A
Gloif R.ramlioh
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January 12, 2001

Hon. Judith Lee
State Senator
Chm. Hwnan Services Comm.

Dear Senator Lee,
I am writing to oppose SB 2139. I understand this bin would stop the use of Lactril by tloctors in North Dakota.
have used alternative medicine quite a bit and found it can be of much value,

Please don•t make the people of ND go out of state to use this treatment. Why make them go to the extra expense
and send the business away from our state. lt talces a Dr. to prescribe it so this ls supervised and no one is forcing
people to use form of treatment
I want the freedom of choice to include this treatment. Please don 1t twee this option away from me.
Sincerely,

H~

Jeff Miller

I I 06 Unique Dr

Rugby, ND 58368

Testimony by Suzanne Sund regarding SB 2139
Chairrian Judy Lee, Members of the Committee
l stand opposed to SB 2139. The FDA has no business in attempting to relegate
authority, via the State 1-foalth Department, to the State Board of Medical Examiners
with regards to giving that department authority over the administration of vitamin B 17
(laetrile). This is clearly a patients' rights violation and the freedom of one to choose
one's health treatment.

If, indeed, the FDA considers vitamiA 7 a "controlled substance", then it has neglected
the definition of "controlled substance", which only includes NARCOTICS and
potentially ADDICTING DRUGS, of which vitamin B 17 is neither. Furthermore, it is
not the FDA, but the DEA which regulates interstate commerce.
On a pet·sonal, and most important note, I, along with several members of my family.
have studied alternative medicine for approximately thirty years. During that time,
several famBy members, and friends diagnosed with cancer, have opted for "natural
health treatment" and have obtained great results. To site two cases: my ;grandfather
was diagnosed with pancreatic cancer at the age of seventy-eight. Although he was
told to "get hi:-.i house in order" because his "time was short''. he enjoyed good health
another nine years due to receiving vitamin B 17 treatments. The second case involves a
family friend and attorney from Minot. He had ino1>erable cancer of the groin and had
been doctoring in New York with no positive results, and, in fact, was dying. When he
teamed of vitamin D 17, he began treatment with Dr. Richardson in California and
enjoyed life with his family another seven years.
Due to time constraints, this testimony does not give justice to the entire subject matter of
vitamin B 17, alternative health treatment, or the regulation aspect. I ask you to consider
individuals/ rights with regards to one's own health when considering thif_; bill. Thank
you.

Testimony on SB 2139
To Repeal Special Requirements Regarding Regulation of the Use of Laetrile
before the
Senate Committee on Human Services
by
Michael J. Mullen, Department of Health
January 16, 2001

Good Morning Senator Lee and members of the Committee, I am Michael J. Mullen,
Senior Policy Advisor, state Department of Health. I am pleased to present this
testimony in support of SB 2139 to repeal chapter 23-23, 1, which imposes on the Board
of Medical Examiners special requirements before the Board may initiate disciplinary
action for the improper use of lae:trile. Let me begin with a little background about
Laetrile and the regulation of its use.
Laetrile was developed hy Ernst T. Ktebs, Sr., MD, and his son Ernst T. Krebs, Jr., and
was first used to tt·eat cancer patients in California in the 1950s. Laetrile (amygdalin) is a
cyanogenic glycoside (a poisonous chemical found in the kernels of some fruits and nuts,
including apricots and peaches) that was proposed for cancer treatment on the basis that it
would be broken down by an enzyme in cancerous tissue to liberate cyanide which would
"kill the cancer." See Benjamin Wilson, M.D., "The Rise and Fall of Laetrile" and the
National Cancer Institute "CancerNet" at http://cancernet.nci.nih.gov/cam/laetrile.htm.
Because there was a lack of any proof of safety and efficacy, the Food and Dmg
Administration banned laetrile from interstate commerce in 1971.. However, several state
legislatures including North Dakota, reacting to a concern that the FDA was acting
precipitously, legalized the intrastate sale and use of the product.
In 1977, after an extensive review of information about Laetrile, then FDA commissioner
Donald Kennedy concluded, "This review has affirmed my conviction that Laetrile is a
major health fraud in the US today (and) that there is no evidence of its safety and
effectiveness." In the 23 years since Commissioner Kennedy wrote those words, the only
new evidence concerning Laetrile has demonstrated its toxicity and lack of efficacy even
more convincingly. The American Cancer Society concurs in this judgment.
The efforts of the FDA to regulate the use of Laetrile resulted in litigation. Eventually,
the United States Supreme Court held that the use of Laetrile was subject to the federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act requfrement that a new drug be found "safe and effective"
before general use. As a result Laetrile cannot be shipped interstate commerce until it has
been found safe and effective for cancer treatment. United States v. Rutherford. 442 U.S.
544 (1979),
The debate over the efficacy of Laetrile continued following the Supreme Court's
decision in Rutherford, and in 1981, the National Cancer Institute began a clinical study
of laetrile in tenninal cancer patients.

1

•

The clinical tests showed that laetrile failed on four counts: it did not make cancer
regress; it did not extend the life span of cancer patients; it did not improve cancer
patients' symptoms; and it did not help cancer patients to gain weight or otherwise
become more physically active. Laetrile and natural products containing it, such as
apricot pits were thus found in the Study to be "ineffective as a treatment for cancer."
A detailed report on this study was published in The New England Journal of Medicine.
January 28, 1982, volume 306, number 4.
Let me next focus on what this legislation, SB 2139 does, and does not do. All this bill
does is repeal chapter 23-23.1. Thus, the North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners will
not be required to conduct a special study of Laetrile to detennine if Laetrile is harmful to
patients. A physician's decision to use Laetrile or any other procedure or treatment will
be evaluated by the Board of Medical Examiners in the same manner and subject to the
same standards that are used to evaluate any other procedure or treatment. It seems
unnecessary and redundant to require the North Dakota Board Medical Examiners to
replkate the 1978 FDA and 1981 NCI federal studies, the second of which was
completed after chapter 23-23. 1 was enacted. On the other, hand this repeal does not by
itself make the use of Laetrile unlawful -- as I just stated, it simply places the judgement
about appropriate medical treatments (including laetrile) in the hands of the Board of
Medical Examiners, where it generally resides.

•

Prior to submission, a copy of the draft legislation was furnished to the North Dakota
Board of Medical Examiners and the North Dakota Medical Association. These
organizations indicated to the Department that it should proceed with the introduction of
this measure as a pre-filed bill.
The purpose of chapter 23-23.1 - special studies of the efficacy of laetrile-· has been
accomplished; the law is no longer needed. For this reason, we urge the Committee to
approve SB 2139.
Madame Chainnan this completes my testimony. I would be pleased to answer any
questions you or your Committee members have regarding this legislation.
# # #
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Testimony before the Senate Human Services Committee
January 16, 2001 - Red River Room - Senate Bill 2139
Chairman Lee and members of the Senate Human Services Committee, I am
pleased thut I am able to testify here today. In June of last year I was diagnosed
with breast cancer. On ,July 7, 2000 I had a mastectomy. Today I am cancer free
and able to lead a normal life once again thanks to my treatment.
During the period between diagnosis and surgery I researched the follow-up
treatments available. I tnade the CHOICE to use an alternative therapy rather
than traditional radiation and chemotherapy treatments. This alternative
treatment jncluded the use of LAETRILE (which is vitamin B 17) as a cancer
fighting agent. I am totally convinced I made the right CHOICE for me. As I said
earlier,

I have been recently diagnosed cancer free.

This is why lam absolutely opposed to SENATE BILL 2139. It should be
patients, not representatives of the FDA or any special interest group, which
deterrnine the CHOICES for treatment. Patients must have and retain the right to
choose the trea.ttnent options in which they have the most confidence.
Alternative therapies such as laetrile work. Laetrile is less expensive than many
other alternatives and does not have the debilitating and terrible side effects that
conventional chemotherapy induces.
The cancer cure l'Ht:e using conventional chemotherapy treatments has remained
static over the past 35 to 40 years. This is not a recol'd the medical community

should be proud of nor should it become, by legislation, one of the few cancer
treatments available to tncn or women.

,,

I find H ironic that drugs such as RU-486 have been approved by the Food and
Drug Administration, despite its known severe side effects and unproven safety.

This drug has such severe side effects not a single pharmaceudcal company in the
free world is willing to produce it. The only country in the world producing and

distributing it is China. HU-486 has been brought to market in the name of
WOMEN•s CHOICE.

Yet, today a drug - LAETRILE - which has NO known adverse side effects is
being attacked by the same Food and Drug Administration and if SENATE BILL
2139 is passed will be prohibited for use .in North Dakota,

If SENATE BILL 2139is passed, everyone, including won1en, will be denied the

RIGHT to this drug. Not. only would this bill deny me the right, it would deny
every doctor jn North Dakota the right to legally prescribe this drug for his or her

patients, regardless of need, the safety or the dcsfre of his or her patients.
I urge each of you to vote DO NOT PASS when you consider and vote on this bill
and when it reaches the Senate floor to vote NO on SENATE BILL 2139.

I again thank you for taking tin1e to listen to me this morning and would be
happy answer nny questions you may have.
Clayann Almquist
2700 74t 11 St. N. W.

Minot, North Dakota 58703
Phone: 701 852 1696

e-mail: raltnquis t(iiJndc p, com

January 16, 2001
Chairpcr~on: Judy I.ce
Human Services Committee

Re: Senate Bill 2139
Chairperson Lee, members of the Committee, and concerned visitors!
I am Dr. Brian E. Briggs of Minot, ND. I am appearing here to speak against
Senate Bill 2139. I was a witness for the Laetrile Bill when it was first submitted to
the N.l). Legislature in 1977- when it was defeated. The following day I was called by
a Minot doctor and told t.hat if I did not shut up, I would be hurt. Within one ycnr I was
forced out of the hospital where I had been Chief of Staff for three years running. The
overall cost to me and my family was staggering.
Since I didn't know what the arguments for this Bill might be before this meeting,
I put together a packet of information for each member of the Committee so that they can
have information from several different perspectives. The Laetrile Bill of 1979 was an cf.-

fort to obtain some Freedom of Choice in Medical Treatments for those people with
cancer who did not want to be subjected to the hazards of radical surgery, chc111othcrupy,

and radiation. Any effort to repeal that law automatically becomes a Free<lom of Choice
issue.
This Bill, however, is more than just an effort to limit patients' cl1oicc, because
the Laetrile program for treating cancer involves much more than just the ndministrntion
of the apricot pit extract by mouth or parenteral routes .. It involves detoxifications, diet,
supplements, exercise, and Hfe style modifications. l sec this as an effort to remove nny

alternatives to the standard care of establishment medicine.

-2-

If you will look at Page 4 in your packet. you will sec that the opening statement
is that most cancer patients cJo not survive much longer than they did 25 years before --

AMA News of September 5, 1977. Page 5 presents the essence of a big scicnti fie
meeting in Houston in 1978 regarding the cancer problem. Their primary conclusion was
that treatment has little impact on death rates. It sour1<fod then like we needed different
treatments with more consideration given to the cause of cancer which they said is 8090% cnvironmcmtal factors ,
The next two pages arc editorials from well-known newspapers which reviewed
the histoty (recent) of' laetrile and concluded that it was u freedom of choice issue. Pages
8 & 9 make references to two scientists•~

011c

Dr. Harold Manner of Loyola in Chicago.

He proved that the laetrile program works in mice with spontaneous tumors; and the
other, Dr. Charles Moertcl of the Mayo Clinic, who "proved'' that laetrile was no good
even though his patients remained stable as long as they were receiving laetrile injections,,
I had two encounters with Dr. Mocrtel. One wus before my Minnesota c.xpcricncc when
he told me as a fellow physician that they (The Mayo Clink~) were going to do a study on
laetrile thnt would prove it was no good.; and, second, after the trials when he came to
testify against me in Minnesota for using alternative methods for treating cancer patients.

He was a chain smoker then, which habit no doubt contributed to his curly dcuth n few
years Inter from cancer.
Page IO & 11 are copies of an article from the Jnnuary I985 News Review of

the UND Medical School. The article on Medical RthicR says thnt the physicin.1, chooses
a right healing action that will restore health. contain estublislu~d disease, or prevent new
disease. This choice is to be done for this P.Qrson and in this _life situation. The right

-3-

choice is the one that is good for this person {patient) - not
patients in general, nor what is good for physicians, for science,
or even for society as a whole.
ly revealing.

The rest of the article is equal-

Page 2 is barely legible, for which I apologize,

but you can probably see in the abstract of article which appeared
in a 1986 issue of The New England Journal of Medicine, that

Dr. BailarIII of Harvard University, says ... "We are losing the
war against cancer 11 and then below says that we need to have open
debate on what to do next.

The article states that no progress has

been made and that all treatments used over the past 40 years
have to be considered a qualified failure.

Page 13 gives a shock-

ing record of "Doctor-caused Fatalities" from 'I he Journal of
1

American Medical Assn., July 26, 2000, Vol. 284 483-485, indicating that the number of these tragedies may be as high as 240,000
per year.

This has been going on for many years.

Part of the

reason is that doctors in general refuse to consider any method
of prescribint medicine than on a trial and error basis.

The

FDA is largely to blame for these deaths due to their position on
food colors which are made from coal tar.
Probably the most important book available today concerning
the epidemic of cancer is this one I have here with me - The
Politic@. of Cancer Revisited published in 1998.

A summary of

the book is printed for you on pages 15 and 16, front and back,

Dr. Sam Epstein, Professor of Occupational and Environmental
Medicine at the University of Illinois Medical Center in Chicago.
His first book on the subject, The Politics .Qi. Cancer, came ou·t

•
-4in 1978 and stated that the incidence of cancer was increasing and the treatment remained ineffective~

His present book

(1998) states that we are still losing the war against cancer

and tells why.

He says that cancer should be preventabl~ ~nd

curable by focusing intensely on the known environmental causes
to decrease and/or remove them.

He also recommends the investi-

gation of alternative treatments that do not damage the human
defense system.
would change.

If you read this book your approach to life

My concern is that his book only mak~s one insigni-

ficant reference to electromagnetic fields which are increasingly
a threat to our immune systems (see page 17) and also are carcinogenic agents.
There are many so-called alternative treatments out there in
the world with reports of use in humans who have had their cancers
stabilized or cured.

There are also powerful forces at work in

our country that want desperately to preserve the status quo by
government edict.

We will not serve the public by eliminating

alternative agents such as laetrile.

We need instead to send a

message to Congress demanding that alternative treatments be given
serious investigations.
used to develop

That may require the shifting of money

patentable agents-that we now know have had

very little impact on cancer death rates going back 50 years-to
prevention of all chronic diseases including cancer.

PLEASE VOTE NO ON SENATE BILL NO, 2139.

INSTITUTE OF NUTRITIONAL. RESEARCH
IA NON PROFIT RESEARCH FOUNOATIONI
5175 HOLLYWOOD BLVD.
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 90027

CANCEll -- AND LAETRILE

Busides being a dreadful disease, cancer is also a peculiar disease. Cancer behaves as if it were
an independent parasite that enternd a body from the outside. Yet most scientists bel ievc it
arises from the cancer patient's own body cells. Could these scientists be wrong? Some very
knowledgeable scientists think so. In any case it is safe to say th.it whether or not cancer is
an organism that is biologically independent of its host, it sun!ly behaves as if it were.
Like any organism independent of the host it infests, cancer does behave dirferently. It has
some properties that am quitn difftmmt from those of otlrnt tisstw:: of tho body, three in
particular: ( 1.) cancor cells are vulnerable to cyanide, (2.) cancer culls possess an unzyrne that
will split off cyanide from organic: compounds containing it, a11d (3.) healthy cells do not do
this. Can we take advantage of these differcncos between cancerous tissue and non-cancerous
tissue to prevent or control cancerous growth? We believe we can.
Some thirty or forty years ago it was found that cancer is more readily poisoned by cyanide
than is normal tissue. Usin{J cyanide in tho form of hydrocyanic acid (Prussic acid) or potussiurn
cyanide, the dose of poison necossary to kill the cancer wos too close to tho amount that would
also kill the patient. Tim ref oro cyanide in those inorganic combi,wlions is too dangerous lo bn
at all practical to use. If wo could somehow put our hands in the body of a cancer patient and
carefully deposit a small amount of potassium cyanide in tho cancerous growth, but not anywhere else in the body, the cancerous growth could be destroyed without harming the patient.
Obviously, we cannot do this. But we can approach doing so in a roundabout way by using a
certain typo of organic compound of cyanide known as a cyanogenetic, Lo. cyanide containing
glucocido, and adrnlnistorinn it by mouth or IJy vein. Except u11dr.t vmy spncial conditions, it is
difficult to split off the cyanide from this compound. Therefore, most cyanogonotic ylucocidr.s
are harmless when Injected or ingested.
Ono cyanooenetlc glucocide that is readily available is known as Amygdalin. Amygdalin is harm
lnss. It, as well as other cynnidn containing glucocidos, is prnsnnt in a lnryc 11111l1lrnr of edible
plants, such as kornols of the fruits of the roso family, apricots, npplos, chnrri<?s, plums, pci1ches,
and bitter nlmonds (NOT sweet almonds), 111 lima beans, in tho s<rnds of many urnssr.s, such as
millet and sorghum, and in tho meat of animals which food in green pastures. Lo•1g clHO civHiwd
mnn incorporated in his dlot many omygda1in-contalning foods, but docs so no 1ongor. Sine,!
most of our moat now comes from ahlmnls fed 011 prorrnrod diets, this otherwise irnpvrtn111
source of the cyanldo-•contai11ing glucocidos Is no longer available to us.

Wo cm,

that if tile cyanide containing glucocidos can protoct man against cuncor, they can be
classified with othor vitamins which protect man from other diseases. It Is for this ronson that
amyudal in hus boon called B-1 ·1, sinco it can be nx trnctod from plan ls alonq with thosu vi lam ins
that rnako up tho B•complox.
!WY

The cyanide containod in amygualin can be split off only by a special kind of enzyme. Fortunately,
cancerous growths nossess such an er,.".vme, thus mak inn cancer cells vulnerable to tlw poisonous
cyanide. Furthermore, cancer tissue does not possess a certain protective enzyme which is found
in normal, non-cancerous tissue. This enzyme transforrns cyanide into a relatively har111lriss sub•
stance. Although cyanide is very 11oisonous it is not dr.slructive to non--cancorous t1ssur. in smilll
doses as it is converted by the body's protective emyrnc inlu a sul>slance which is harmless
to man. Therefore the cancer coll is poisoned by even srrn1II arnounts of cyanide, while the
healthy tissues are unharmed. Circulating through the body is this enzyme. It rnust have s11lphur
prnsent in a form the body can use. Where the body is cl1dicinnt in sulphur, it can IJc supplivd
by taking a very small amount of sodium thiosulptrnte. So little of tlw protective er11y11w is
prnsent at any one time that cyanidu compounds still remain a danyerous poison unless admin
istored very slowly. Cancer tissue, fortunately, having none of this protective enzyme is very
vulnerable and the cyanide is extremely poisonous to cancer tissue, even in small amounts,
and no matter how slowly the cancer is exposed to the cyanidu,

(

To summarize: ( 1.) In cancerous growths an enzyme is present which can split off cyanide
from a cyanide-containing glucocide. The amount of cyanide released 1s small but effective.
(2,) This small amount of cyanide can cfostroy the cancerous nrowth because the growth does
not have the protective enzyme which renders the cyanide harmless to healthy tissue. (3. I Th<!
other tissues of the body do have the protective enzyme present. As a result the body is not
harmed when a cyanide-containing glur.ocide, such as amy11dalin is administered.
A person suffering from cancer should take not less than n warn per day of arnyydalin by
mouth in tablet form. Since amygdatin is dispensed in 1/., yrnm (500 rnilligrnml tablets two
such tablets should be taken dAily. Whurn this program is being followed re~Jularly, it is tllouuht
advisable to take also one 100 milligram tablet of sodium thiosulphato with each arnyydalin
tablet. This completely nutralizes any cyanide thnt may lrnve escaped the protective cmzynw
normally found in the body,

For thosn persons who are interested in cancer prevention it hns her.n calculated that 100 mil Ii·
grams per day of amygdal in taken by rnou th in tablet form should ho su fl icien I to act as n
cancer preventative ln a person weighing 125 pounds, Laryor persons may require slightly lnr~Jr.r
amounts, When this dosage is taken as n preventative, it is not necessary to tako sodium thio•
sulphate,
Since arnygdalin is really a dietary supplement or a vitamin, all efforts to control cancer with it
sho1 •Id rJl'So Include the proper kind of diet.
Tho usual commercial name of amygdal in is L.aetrilu.
Editod hy E1nory W. T!111rstnt1, Ph.D., Sc:.D.
Juno wn
INSTITUTE OF NUTRITIONAL RESEARCH

a norl·profit c.orporatiu11,

INTrnNATION/\1. ,iJ;,OCl,~TION
OF CANCER VICTIMS & FHIF. NOS
BOX 347
RIVrnSIDE. ILL. 60546

-·------·--- ....

(

DEAN BURK ·FOUNDATION, Inc.

* LAETRILE FACT 5HEET*

December 21,

1976.

4719 Forty-Fourth Street

WashlnHton, D.C. 20016

LAETRILE IS ON THE HEW-FDA GRAS LIST
{*Generally Recognized as Safe" Food Liot)

On GRAS List.

Page 320 of the 1976 edition of the FDA Code Regulai~ions,
Title 21 CFR 121.lOl(e) (2) , and earlier editions, place amygdalin
(laetrile) on the GRAS list, under the heading of natural extractive from
bitter almond, apricot, or ~each kernels (syn. seeds, nuts), with the only
spe-:,ified r;:>roviso that it be II free from prussic acid. 11

No Prussic A=id~ Amygdalin itself contains no ordinarily measurable quantity
of prussic acid (syn. hydrocyanic acid, hydrogen cyanide, HCN), ar\d indeed
no quantity of acid greater than l part in 10,000,000 when amygdalin is
dissolved in neutral water (pH 7), as has been established by many chemists.
Opinions of a limited number of affiants testifying in recent court cases
that amygdalin is not generally recognized as safe are rendered moot and
inexpert by the FDA GRAS listing with respect to this ~russic acid-free
extractive, as well as 'by many more informed sources going back over 100 years

Not Food Additive. Being on the GRAS list prevents amygdalin from being
classified as a food additiv~, and also provides a strong deterrent to
classification as a 11 new drug~ in addition to its being in any event simply
~ food universally acknowledged as such, even by the FDA, as well as by
Federal statute definition. The FDA regulations for marketing a food additjve
or a new drug are, of course, far more stringent than for marketing a food.
New Drug 11
,of Appeals
a new drug
record" of
1

Issue Remanded by court t_o FDA. The F'ederal 10th Circuit Court
on October 12, 1976 remanded the question of amygdalin being also
back to the FDA for preparation of a necessary adminiAtrative
nupport for such new drug status, which it. has so far failed to do.
11

Amygda.!,in in an'(' event II Sr and f athered 11 as "Ol9....Dru9-=. 11 Evet1 if the FDA .,.,ere
able to establish some sort of new drug status for arnygdalin, nevertheless
amygdalin could still, wlthout I~1)/NDA procednre intervention, be marketed
in interstate commerce legally as a "drug" ("old drug 11 ) under either of two
":grandfather clauses 11 in the Congressional Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act of
1938 as further amended in 1962 by the Harris7K~fauver Act. Even FDA
?Ublicationsconcede that amygdalin was sold for the treatment of cancer
prior to 1962 (cf. DHEW Publication No. (FD~) 76-3007).
·
Amygdalin as a Vitamin Tberefore not a Qrug~ Amygdal~n has further been shown
to be a vitamin (B-17), as summarized in the well-known monograph, 11 A Brief
on Foods a.nd Vitamins, 0 by Dean Burk, and J?Ublished by the McNaughton Foundation in June 1975. Recent contrary opinion advanced by David Greenberg (Wester
Jour. Medicine, lll, 345-348, April 1975) and by 'rhomas H. Jukes(JAMA, .?1§.,
September 13, 1976)can be defaulted scientifically as not addressing tha
specific lin~s of positive evidence adduceu in this monograph, As a vitamin,
~mygdalin cannot be classed as a new drug in viow of the new congressicmal
~ a w 94-278 (Proxmire Amend1ent) signed by the President April 22, 1976, and
also in view of the August 14 Jecision 0f the 2nd Circuit Court of Appeals
npheld bX the u.s. Suprome courtby virtue of denial of certiorari).
:'.~i:-_r..fl!.')li., .,zu.,pilv... andJLta,qe Q.f.. Amvg<;l_f:lJ..;n.... r~mygd.alin will thus almost :::ei:tainly
remain a food chosen for such p1,,:pose,; by the user, of whom there are now tH>me
50,000 Americans con~uming over 1000 kilograms a month, as obtained from a
t of sources for~ i ·1~ aad domettt ic.

•ou Can Join the
Battlefor Freedom
The SPOTLIGHT has learned that
Now you can fight "city hall"
the
patients of Dr. Stanislaus Burzynon. the issue of health choice.
Thenis already a case you can ski have contacted the Guccione group.
The Burzynski patient organization
join..

would like to join .:he lawsuit on behalf
of Burzynski's drug re~-nen which has
Cancer victims who feel deprived of proved safe and effective but is being
freir freedom by the powerful cancer held back from needy patients by the
establishmP,nt now have an opportuni- actions of the FDA, the state of Texas
ty to join a class action lawsuit against and the cancer establishment.
the National Cancer Institute (NCD
Guccione's ,vife, Kathy Keeton, rethat is being organized under the direc- cently died following a brave and pubtion of New York publisher Bob lic battle against brca5t cancer and the
Guccione..
cancer establishment. Her death was
The Guccione pub!:ishing empire is due to complications from surgery and
pursuing the lawsuit on behalf of not the cancer, which was in remission
patients who were deprived of the ine.."{:- thanks to her use of hydrazine sulfate.
pensive, but effective drug hydrazine
Ms_ Keeton was the force behind
sulfate.
Longevity magazine, one of the Guccione publications, and over the past
decade Guccione publications have featured stories on hydrazine sulfate.
Gucciune supported the work of Dr.
Joseph Gold, innovator of the use of
hydrazine suifate, in helping stop the
"'wasting away" phenomenon as.."Ociated with many cancers.
The NCI tested hydrazine sulfate
and said it was not effectiv~, but the
way the tests were conducted m:.1de it a
foregone conclusion that the drug
would fail. This is the basis of the lawsuit.
Gold discovered that hydrazine sulfate could block an enzyme in the li-::er
and thereby prohibit malignant cells
from parasitizing the host body. ~iany
~ore and more docto~ are tumcancer patients die of the "'wasting"' mg to alternative healmg to fight starvation caused by the cancer robthe ravages.of cancer.
bing the body of sugar and protein.
EXCU:SJ\'E TO THE ::."POTUGIIT

BY THE: SPoTLIGl-IT STAFF

ITfif N~~ ,~!:~~~~~~F~·;,\~~!~H~?!~A~,~~;~;l~E
1

Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione and longtime lover and associate Kathy
Keeton are shown in a photograph from 1977. Ms. Keeton recently died after
a long battle with cancer after showing improvement on the "banned" drug
hydrazine sulfate. Guccione has filed a dass action lawsuit you can join.
Russian research on hydrazine sulfate indicated the drug was all Gold
claimed and more.
Burzynski ,•,as recently acquitted of
serious charges filed by the FDA.. The
first trial ended in a hung jury ar,d the
second tri::i.1 saw the jury acquit him.
Nevertheless, the state of Texas is now
suing him.
Dean ~fouscher, head of Burzynski's
research programs, said the FDA
knows foll well that "'antineoplaston
therapy" is both safe and effective. b•.it
the c~:mcer establishment is on a "'vendetta- against the indepen.dent re~archer.
Both hydrazine sulfate and Burzvnski's antineoolastons should be

,,idely a,·ailable to all cancer patients
since they both proved their value and
their lack of toxicity more than a decade ago.
NO EXCUSES

There are no excuses for keeping

these ca.TJ.cer remedies away from the
people. Now, led by a gric,ing husband,
Guccione, and a vociferous group of patients who defeated cancer thanks to
Burzynski, the people may final!y
mount a successful challenge to the
dogmatic and arroga..'1t cancer establishment of America
..-\nyone v.ishing information on the
lawsuit and how to participate may
write tD: Class Action, GMI, 277 Park
Ave. 4th Flr., New York, N.Y. 10172. _ •
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;";:Maneuvered Through House
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O,we -agai11, ... Congress has
slipped freed-Om-rcbbing legis'lation =.~ law without allow-

mended one another for doing a fine job
of be::.-tow..ng on the American citizenry
yet one more blow-to liberty in favor of
corporatism and internationalism.
•
..:z~_.,._.s,
uig~uWhen a 117-page·bill comes to floor
.BY RoN PAUL
with practically cnothing more · than
:J>eOPle ask me if I believe· one-hour notice, one
very safely
ngress has gotten past the a&>-u:me that· buried not-to-deeply in
latEHright, no-warning legislative these pages ~there is oppressive, free. . . erings which for so long · dom-depriying regulation
to be
charaderized both the House and the forcE:d .uoori. the :,:citizens. And sure
Sen.ate_ I would really like to say it had,
enough. tbis -measure·was no different:
but [recent} events proved otherwise..
T'ne now-passed :FDA bill· requires

.·
Ms

can

-~ut

Out of nowhen; ca..'Ue the stealth
"Prescription Drug User Fee Reauthorization and Drug Regulatory Modernization Act of 1997." This bill ··was
passed not on!y v..ithout oppmtunity for
responsible dcl>..--t.te, but even v,:ithout a
recorded vote.
According to its suppO?:ters, this
FDA-strengthening bill was rnore than
three years in the :maki..1g-a so-called
compromise between indu.st1y. the
Clinton administration. and a bipartisan coalition in Congre:,.s, we are told.
Yet, despite the fact the lcgislatiGn
encompassed 177 pages long, making
broad. changes to an administrative
ag.mcy and its powers, the Hou&! leadership did not see fit to warn memben;
of Congress that fois bilt ·.vas c,.:ming to
the House tioor for a Wtt>.
\\'hen I deci::k:d to draw attemion to
the br<'...ad-s-.ve.::t'ing nalt:,·~ of th,· bill;1nd t.l.i.e procbs by wh~c:l it h;!d ,:omc
up for conside:·ation-I \'._,~ toIJ. ,)y the
bill's propcneu:5 that ·'thn·~ is r~c; time
av:iibble to .speak abo ... t tht- bii.LInstead. Congres-.-; and C-:-:P_..\.:'\; Yi("Wt:r:5
\Vt:,e treated to a -10.-,... ;:~st- J.uring
which each of the bill's :c-u1i~ortc•1::; cu;;i.·-

----

--

that the U.S., through various international agreements, "harmonize regulation._. and seek appropriate reciprocal
arnmgements" Vr'ith foreign regulatory
agewies. Opponents cf this harmonization language C{>rrectly argue 'internationalizing" is very likely to greatly
limit the availability of food supplements by requiring prescriptions for
dispensation as is the case in ce1tain
parts of Europe. Remember, much of
what the FDA does is already an
unconstitutionai usurpation of states
rights, now this rneasure allows foreign
governments to W>7.Irp the rigbts of
.:\.'Titriean con::;;;mers_
WAR ON VlTAMINS

PQrhaps ,\ith :ou~h '"halinonization,''
\.\".: will nut only h:wc a feda·al wJ.r 0n
<l: ugs, bat ~1 fo(kr:il war on ribof::n·in,
:~1:c ;1ciJ, and ! ,2-e pollen. S0on, JU
.;\,1:e!~cans ~.t.:i2.1 ~~.:: ~;Jfe bec:..:.use \V~ \1..·:ll
foJ~r~ p:/1.-:'.(; force <li:dicats:J. t<J
:.:·~:din~ the, G:;;c ,_( ;ilfalfa..
Fc:uJ :,;urp1emc·:1t :ivaii.ab:lity m:sy he
t:-"~ .:.t:ast of t.:onc:.::~r13 ~-iI!:orig tI1o~r: .-h.J
~i ~H ~·t:\·~re: statt_:~· !~ghts ~uid ack!!o\\.·Ieti:40 the cuatirlcted eicisr1:nce of tE:c
10th Amendment, but one sectit,n ut·
'.:~':.Vi.! ;.1

•~'t•

the t~gislation, "prohibits states and
subdivisi,:ms from regulatir!g food,
drugs or cosmetics ..."The bill permits
the FDA to set national -standards for
cosmetics but it does pennit states to
issue warning labels and take defective

r.
I

I -

r

II

.
. .. tnc
' d eve:1opm<;;nt,
ot,. 1..1t· tc:•:p.:r:e~ce
1r
mani:facture, or utilization of ... drugs
or- bi,)lugk.-t! pruducts." The politically
·.n·ll-c,mn•.:1..·tetl c0rp01.:.ttions which contribut . .• tu tb: campaigns of lawmakers
\'--::l i · ;1ble to fill the~e pands ,\ith
their ~·,1:·pdr~~~c cheerleadrrs. ·rhey will

~
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to 36 months, and even· to conduct

fits on their product labels v.ithout the
"approval" of a "scientific agency of the
federal government." Where in the
Constitution is the fedl?ral government
authorized to do this? Nowhere. And
remember, it has been the federal government which has conducted bizarre
cxpc-t-iments on the health of men and
women in this century, but now they
are ~:.:,i.ng to be the final judge for all
medic~u pnxedun:::f? 'l'he bill makes
provi:::iuil."> for Sl~ch -scientific Advisory
Panel~," :-:aying thc:y are to be made up
of-p::r::::0ns who are qualified by train. ~;!,u' e:-:pcnem:e
.
<.!1g
... an d \Vh o, tot.he
e:-c_"t.;1,~ fr:~isible, 110::,;.se~s :-:kill in the u:::e

....f-

I

products off the shelves.
To the dismay of medical privacy
advocates, the bill goes so far as to
authorize the FDA to ·track patients
who use certain medical devices for up
post-market surveillance of these patients. Just think, a once overv,eight
patient ma.y now have to be tailed by
an FDA agent t-0 make sure he doesn't
regain the weight a few years later.
The bill <"Jso limits the speech of
manufacturers who claim health bene-
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RON PAUL (R-Tex.}

... Blows the whistle.
be a_b!e to prevent new products from
l::eing.brought fonvard by less-po!itical1:"-connected inventors; all done in the
r-.tme of the federal government prot, ding the people and speeding up the

r

,x;ess_

s: iOULDNT HAVE HAPPENED
.-\_bill effecting a major change to the
F xi =and Drug Adrninistration should
r. ;er be slipped through th.e Congre::;s
\' · h no dissent permitted.
:;11fo1tunately, the name::; and faces
0. • he le:1dership .ip.ay have ch:mged in
C 1gress, but there is reason t.J doubt
C · way Congress:operates ks really
c' -n·ged at all. Until we ha·.-c 1:11:·rnbers
v ·,mgr~ss dedicate,d to pn:sei,-ir,t l!b~· ; .1..l'Jd f0Uowing th<! C.ni.~~~~ut: ::1. w ...c. : ..::xpc-,:t more vf this tu r.:...:-:ur.
V
·"his ~!-J/y' i.~·

l'
(

1:·:rL t?rptt_-d
0

:rr ,,; R. _:

t,s , li-l~~<Ls) L0sisl:.1 t: ,. ,:
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Victory for ILaeau·D~ce §[U]!l)P,Ortteus
A 11.S. Distrld Cuurl judg,i':,; ruling this W('t'I<
w,rn welco111(! news lor llwu;mnds of l.en11i11:illv lll
cancer patients who have lil.en1ll,v bot l11(1 ir livc;s on
the controv£>rsial drug, Ladrllc. We also nJipl,JUd

Uw ruling.
Judge Luther Bohanon ruled tlwt Uw Food aml
Urug Administration's WlJAI ban was "arliltrnry''
and "capricious" and pliwed n "needless hurdshlp
und (!Xf>ense" on cancer patients Furthcrmon1. he
said, Laetl'ile has heen In use fol' more l.han 25
J('flrS, nwklr1~ it mwmpt from Ill<' Ji'lJA 's "new
drug" rn~ulat1011.
It nppei1rs llkely FDA attorneys wlll file uddltlonul appeals ancJ request:.; for ti sta,v of the d~et-

:,Ion. In Uw incant i111r, t·;mtl'r pal icnts are assun•cl
of a leg.ii supply of the controversial drug.
Luctrilc nwy <Jr mny not help a victim f lghl llw
ravages or cancer. The evidence iB lar from condu•
sivc, aml there's even a f.harp diflen•m·c• of opinion
at I.he fmn<'d Memorlnl 8loa11-l{elterli11g Cann•r
Center in New York. The ('cintcr's as~rstant public
affuil's dircct,1r war; recently d1sd1arr,l'd because
he helped write a report chargh1n that the ccn1er's
rrs1•ard1 1Jn Ln1 1 lrilc wa~ irl<'ornplctc and scic11Ufically invalid.

Halph W. l\1o;,s, llll' dls1~hnl'ged c1t1plo~·t <'. latN
released 11 paper whkh ull('gcs tha1 n rwgativc report released by the center last summer omitted
some experiments that l11dicat('d the drug might IH'
cffccllvc In lrC'utlng <'ann•r. Centl'r ;.lfficinls deny
the claim. saying It~ "absm·d." Tho controversy remains unsettled .
•Judge Bohanon. wnrnlng ugalnst illlY "1makc oil
snlcsmcn," cxplainPd tlwt the FDA still is C'lll·
powered to fully enfor<'c federul rules agninst false
advertising claims.
Laetrile op11orwnts conl lnually allude to t11e
"quackery" involved in nrnrkctlng the c•ontrovC'rslnl drug, llut the fiwt Urnt not n few doctors now
support Lael rile seriously weakens t hnt dalm.
We don't know If the drug worlts. Very few things
work nnnlnst (!llrlC'JI'. We do feel thnt rmtlcnts
~houlcl 1.Je permitted to rnnlw dcC'lsloirn 111 rc•gnnl to
trrnlttl<'nt on thdr own. The FDA, 111 llw nwnntlm(I, :-:houlcl contlrmnlly wrt1 d out fllhJl' ndvcrtlslng
dnlnrn, mc11it'al rcsc111·d1 Into 1hc c·1111ccr-rlghtlng
nblllll<'~ of th<' drur, !.htrnld c•<.•rt11i11ly c•ont lnue, and
<'nm•c•1· ,·Jrtlnrn should hn r1111v lnrormrd of nny nnd
nil fllulln,:?i-:, Wc1 hnp<' llmt I~ Ilic 1)'pc of <·001wt:nllo11
Judgt' llol1n11011'8 ruling fo:,;trrs.
1
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Cancer data grim iµ NCI report
Most cancer patients are not surviving much longer today than they did
25 years ago.
That grim fact is spelJed out in the
latest survey by the National Cancer
Jnstitute (NCI), which compared mortality data from 1950-1959, 1960-1965,
and 1966-73. The statistics are broken
down separately for whites and blacks
because of sharp differences In survivar.
..O.f t.he. 1_0 m~ common cancers, only
bladder and prostatic h'!_Vc seen more
than a S~o increase in the percentage of
white patTents surviving five years. For
blacks, breast, bladder, prostate, and
rectal cancer all showed more than a S%
gain in patient five-year survival.
Because of the increased relative frequency of rung cancer, however, and its
continued fow survivaf rate (9% fiveyear survival in whites, 6% in blacks},
the average survival rate for all cancer
. pallenfs """Tias remained · virtually un- -

• changed since tfie 1950s. .

-

Forty.. one percent of aH white cancer
patients, and 32% of blacks survived

five years .in the fa test measuring period,

.

•

19505,

A~ lymphocytic feukcrnia, despite
.much publicity on treatment successes1 has--n-of' shown the dramatic improve~ -ments that many have hoped (or. Threequarters of patients with the disease are
g,rvivj_!l~~ne year, an enormous, i~,:
provement rrom 1950 when the figure
was only one in ·10. Five-year survival is
still dismal, with only 6% of the patients
(for the last reporting period 1965-1969)
fiving five years after diagnosis of the
disease.

Patient Flve ..Year Survival Rates

Breast
Bladder

Prostate
Rectum

.

compared to a 39% five-year survival for
whiles, and 29% for blacks in the 1950s.
The NCI report, called "Cancer Patient Survival," was based on 453,467
cases drawn from the California Tumor
Registry, the Connecticut Tumor Registry, Charity Hospital in New Orleans, and
University Hospitals in Iowa City, Iowa.
One bright spot in the cancer statistics
is the latest report on Hodgkins Disease.
five-year survival averaged 54 % for the
period 1965-1969, up from 30% in the

Uterine
Cetvlx
Coton
Stomach
Lure
Pancreas

Source, N1tlontaf cancer ln1t1tute

Blacks
1950-59 1987-73

43%

27
38
23
45

49
31
. g

5

1

Whites
1150-59 1967-73

51%
34

61%
54

54

47

31

40
72
60
43

47
53
35
14
6
1

12
1
1

69%

63
59
44

n
58
.46
12
9
3
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Carcinogenic agentsthey're literally
all around us
MARTHA ROTH
■

HOUSTON-Cancer is the second
or third leading cause of death in
the United States, depending on

age group.
• Treatment has little impact
on death rates from cancer.
• Eighty to 90% of cancers are
environmentally caused.
These challenging statements
were made repeatedly at a recent
conference on environmental
carcino~ene~ic: h.olA .:TT

cinogens to produce neoplasms in
susceptible individuals. A problem common to both epidemiology and occupational medicine
also was stressed: Neither discipline takes into account "life-style
factors''-diet, smokingL and
-intercurrent disease .
These are factors of concern to
primary physicians, though, and
several participants snnk-P ~'h,,.... ......
.,-__

--
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More on Apricot Kernel Gang
By JAMES J, KJLPATRJCK
wo11hless, therefore you can't have It, and we will
\Ya11hlugton Star Columnlst
prosecute any doctor or supplier who tries to mnke lt
WASHINGTON - More than a year hns passed since I · avnllable to you."
•
last reported on the Great Apricot Kernel Gar,i, It's time
T~ls Is the governmen~•s stuffy rull~nnllzatlon, fr~tn
for an update. There's good news and bnd news.
the Fcdernl Register or Febnrnry 18: The avnllnbll1tJ1
'
,
nnd use of dl'UUS that have not been dC'monstrnted to have
The good news Is that the federal courts Ilic reas~ngly
objt!ctlve \'alue make no t'ontribullo11 to cnncer man•
are getting to the heart of the Issue.
ngement. Such w;e cun, In fot't, Interfere with th,?
The bad news Is that the fi'ood ond Drue Administration
measures thnt nrc known to snve llve9 because swift
continues to exhibit an obstinacy em•
.
opprop1·late diagnosis and prompt effective treatment ar,~
bedded In 11teel and concrete.
··
delayed. The consequeucc of delay may be needlPss nnd
Meanwhile, the gang ls getting
untimely denth. F'or this reuson, the Com11118sloncr I!! cf
some help from st vernl state Jeglsla•
the opinion thut n drug Intended for use 111 cancer whkh
tures.
lacks sclc11tlflc evidence of cffoctivcness connot be
regarded ns snfo."
For those who cume In lute, the
U.S. District Judge Luther Bohanon, In Oklnho111a City,
Great Apricot Kt!mel Gang Is com•
has llntly rejected this spcelous reusunlng. lie hns ordcn!d
posed of several thol.158nd men and
Luutrllc made nvulluble to pellllonlng patients,
women, Including quite a few certlfled
:tors c,f medicine, who cling lo the
Judge Bohunon has t•ompany. On April 7, Fcdcrnl
n that there Is or may be, .1Jo111e
Kllpotrlck
Judg<iMnrk Constuntlno In Nt w York ruled "dct'ldedly" In
apeutlc value for cancer pullents in n substance
fovor or providing Laetrile for a 69•YNlr-<ild retired
ntlfl,!d as amygdah,1,
carpenter, Joseph Hlizo, who Is suffering from l11op<m1ble
cancer of the panc1·cns.
Chemically SJ>{'aklng, amygdalln IH a mumbt!r of the
class of substances known as cyanoge11eUc gly1.·0Hides.
In rcsµonse to such court orders, , the FDA has
Amygdalin occun1 widely 111 nature, but cnn be extracted scheduled n henrl11g for Mny 2 In Kansas City, but H Is n
most readily from Apricot kernels, peach pits and bitter stnt•kcd und l'lggcd procucdl11g,
almond.ci. In Its reUned and purilled form, nn1ygdulln Is
The FDA's }waring notice Is a grudging, r<.rncntrul,
marketed under the trade name or Luetrllo,
sulky ufflrrnutlon of Its fixed position. Plainly, the ~'DA
Hut ll ls not marketed legally ht the United Stutes. Jt will not budge. Appcnl!! 111 the name of freedom or choice
can be obtained In a uozen other cow1trles, notably leave the government unmoved.
Mexico, but the FDA regards t.aetrlle as on unlawful drug
Stutc lcglslutures are demonstrating better s,•nse.
and the Bureau of Customs regards It us <.·011trnba11d. In
the FDA's view amygdalln Is thera(M)ullcnlly worthless,
l11<lla11a Just the other dny passed n bill dcfylriH the
which It may well ba, though the testlmonlnl ovldenco Is Jt'Di\'s outocrutlc 1·ulc. Aluska adopted such 1.rn net Inst
getting to be Impressive.
year.
Our government's position is u11bcllcvubly po111pous,
f;Hort!l to lc~nllw Lnctrlle continue In Uuwnll, 11111101.ci,
dlctatorlal and hoity-toity.
Jowu, Kansas, Loul.cilann, Mussachusetti:i. Mlehlgnn, New
Imagine, If you will, a patient who foils fkllm to Jrrsey, New York, North Cnrollnn, Mls~lsslµpl, Ohio,
cancer. The patient goes through every tl'eatmtint rccom• Okluhomu, Ml1111esuto und Wnsh!ngton. Tho eU011s may be
mended by the medical establishment: radical surgery, Cullie, for tht! FDA 's pre1!mptlve powers w1dci:' the
C-Omtnerce Clnuse may be sui.,rcrnu, butt.he movC'rnent has
radium therapy, chemo,thcrapy, Nothing works.
111f patient Is dying, His body Is riddled with cancer. In mennlng all the Aumc.
The gut lssuo here Is frredom. By every rntlonal
desperation he says, 11 I have heard of other cancer victims
who seemed to gel relief from pain, und sometimes lndlt'ntlon, amygdnlht ls harmless.
remission. from Laetrile. Please, may I now try that 1''
Members of th~ Aprkot KL•rnr.l Gong cal It all the time.
our government's ~sponse, to put the matter plainly,·
'fhli; lx!lng so, In tho narnn of n freo'sodel}', why C'nn't u
Ls l)rec[sely: "Go to hell, Diel We say Laetrilo Is free people hnvu It If they want It'!
I
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"These were women who beard of
,.mytreatmentanddemanded.ttoftheir
- , 'l'he effed:heuess of i.ettile m ~ : :-. doctors," Manner said. ..The doctors
.:irearn wt <4 ~ bas been shown m < called me and asked for my treatment..
laboratory. ~ ~ Laetrl!e .' I make no charge except I ask that
_nsearcber_ at LGyo1.a Umversity _m _. tbeysendmeacopyoftheresults."
~saidbereWednesday.
.
~
·
.,., "'Ky ~T~ :ne to believe
alsotypes~ ~:~

-~,;:~~

·

A~atJtaS?d_

_

~~~:!r

·-,-~sity

:-=-.;iifcamcer- J S ~ - ~table.••~,. •
.· -.;-12. Ik. Harold Manner. bead of the imi-: • said. When ~e gets ~oo reports. be ~
bidogydepartmem.said. ·
~-- go to Washington. .. aIJd the whole is. .;. - Manner. ~king to about 500 peo- sue should be over.
· ..,
pie at the Acres US.~ Conference at the . He told the audience. which gave
• "'!:.-;: • Bilton Plaza Inn. said most of the con- him astaMing tWation at the end of his
. ~ ~ "tru+e:sy ~ t h e substance, which is. speech. thatbefirstbecameintereste<i
from apricot kernels. has , in Laetrile treatment when he read a
· ~ beeiunscietltmc..
· reference to the treatment in a book
-_-:...:~ "Ifoaac!outwhenienteredthisfield cal!ed "World Without Cancer."
-. · E: that this was anything but a ~ -,_ ...
.
-: ;, -«:;·arena." be tcJd members of the Kan-= · . I alm~ laughed to think someus City-based agriculture group. "I ~g_ sc simple co~d cure _such a ~
~ -~~ saw littl,. scieotffi... documentation .. • :'.. pbisti~. compli~ disease like
-·. .- : ~ ~ JI@ said bis tests with mic:;. with· cancer-. :Man~ersaid. B~~_was
~ resulted in ~ in 90 enough trulh m.~ theocy to justify a
~-- -.percent cl. ~ mice in four to six-._ laboratorytest.. ·
: i- _.:weeks.. 'I.be remaining mice were in . Manner said he had trcuhle getting
0
.-,
.tatesofttrni:ssxm,,lresaid.
· · . Laetrile to use in tests because the
-·_- •
M;umer caid he bas received the rec- F~ and Drug Administration re-.
·:-~ ,.onk of 17 breast cancer patients who ~ an affidavit wi~ each order _,"! _- ~ been successfully treated with statmg ~t the extract will not be used
.. !g_-Uletrile. vitamin -A and animal en- on bnro1ns.. The FDA later required a
:-~.=zymes. ·
. .•
.;. . second affidavit swearing that he not
_: . ~
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use I.aettile on uimals outsule the
laboratory.
His first tests with Laetrile were to
establish wbet.:her the substance was
safe.. He said the test mice appear~
..healthier than the control mice..
whichdidnotreceiveLaetrile.
· He was puzzled. he said. by test re- .
suits from institutions showing Laetrile to be worthless in fighting cancer. ·

He studied the experiments and realized thev W&e not accurate tests of the

extract's effectiveness.

ure

ac:IDe..., UJe =uJts that
ba.veledhimtobelievecanceriscura-

meots. he_

ble and preventable.
He said the FDA bas been •'vicious"
in. it.s opposition to Laetrile...I've seen
cases where FDA men have almost
turned over shelves in health food
stores looking for bottles oC apricot
he said. ·
·

kernels:·
_

.

. .

~ . _he said,_ the FDA has said m
legislative bearin~ around the ~
try ~ t Lae~e ID ~ e ~a~ lt
contams the POJSOD cyamd~ But ½ma
~ and bu?CW~~<:>ntam cy~de.
It s not a poisan if 1t is bound m the

.. .
.
_ First. the IIl!ce were getting massxve shots of cancer cells to contract
cancer," Manner said. "I know of no compcund.'' _
human who gets cancer that way. so I
Manner said he does not have a good
ordered mice who had a high incidence answer for why the FDA and the
of cancer and waited for them to devel- American Medical Association are ~
op the disease naturally."
·
posed to Laetrile. He said: 1 suppose
Also. he said. the research&S were there are cartels and pressures."
testmgLaetrilebyitself.Aftervisiting
Man!lersaidhewo•Jldhavebeenout
doctors arotµid the world who treated of Laetrile research if be were a youncaoc-erpatientswithLaetrile.hefound ger man ~ause of the risk to his
that none used Laetrile by itself but as career an<l the harassment to which he
partofacompletetreatment.
.- ,. has been subjected. "People usually
The trea~ent involves a diet of ask me, wh~ they ask me to speak, If I
natural ~nut. unprocessed flour and n~ protection. and: I say_ no, but when
sugar, little meat. and animal en- I m on talk shows m Chicago, where
zymes as well as Laetrile.
th~y krow when ~e show is over. I go
After he redesigned the experi- _ withacoupleofb1gfellov.-s."
Also. he makes a copy of each treat_____
ment record he gets. "I'm a loyal
\
1·· American. butI'mafraidoftheGesta.~like tactics I've beard of. so I keep
that copy in a safe deposit box in Canada."
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Dr, Ch1rlea Moertel ol the Maro Cllnlc, which wa11 m ■ Jor p11rtlclpant In
the NaUon11l C11ncer ln~tltute A l..aetrllt' teetR, reve11led th.at 70 per rent
or their 11 termln11I" c11n<'er ,,atlentfl rtim11lned etahle H lonM H they were
recelvlnf( Ltaettlle lnJectloM, (Story on P ■ Mf! 1,1

------------------•----'

.ft,IIUftr.~ 14, 100 J

Tm Jnd~• t.u
liuman Strvltts (:ommlttr.e

sn iu,

c»v,

l'hb ltttrr ii wrJttcu u, ltlh'UIIJCI)' uppMC
which ~·1>utd
the M-:dkal
ll<uu'Cf n,1Ch~.-ity co 1,0nm tilt athrdnl~trAtlon or Vitsruin ll 17 ( Luetdlt),

I Ond this L,m u1J~olutct1 !1ttpp,·\>1ah11t ror the t'ollowlng reuo,Hn

rt~

,n

t) Vttnmro B 17 ( J..attt'ilt)
''"fornl vhAt,1l11 tttac t1 fo\1hd u>1my of the fo 1
wt utl J,ut 111 ,•t~.-mtn c, Vis•mtn A. aud the othu B vltamhu. F(lt whAt rus ~\

d<H"1 01t1 M~dkol lJllanf thlrtk fhty ~hould h•vt. tuntr(II o,·e•· wtio adrnltthtrr, It~
TI,r. Job offh~ St11tf. Bo~J'd -,f J\hdfc.hai- 11 to (!o\l<'t'1, l\\edicinc nM vit~mbu.

2) Vltnmln i J 7 ( JJ11ttrilt) hu bttn urtd l,1 (he ttuomnt of unrtr n,,, i,tlny. ,~r,
11».o fun buu proven ¥tr)' ~fftr,flvt, I ha,•v. bf'(u" uurse fvt• .2() )'e.&tii l'hti hulj hy
of fhtst )'tM't hiWt bttn tpMt t~\ing tAre ot hrmlt11Uy iJt CAMtt· p:ttff.1JfS1. l ha c
r.l•u hnd ren11 nt tkJltdtnti In noptre nur1h1g, I ran i.11est lo lht hotw,r• and
dt11ths t·••()rtt dl\'1Uotht1·,•w, but mo1't hupot1nntl!', 1kuo"" sheraJ padt"t~ who ,n,·e
•~oJ h• r t-tmtlnuJue to fnJ<t Vll••"IH 1J 1' for lhcfr uncti· and••~ dollli , eJ)' wt I.
1

3) P'A'l'JtN'l' JUGHTS lh'e au intJ•onant bsut ht (hl' J,talthtU't MrfnA, rr AP•• ml
tbtJOU!111o tAkt Vltarul,1 b 11, (LAt1Wilt) tluy 1boukt l>t ttl1>wtd to tlltct it,Jlut tt
fhcy c«u hckt vtc,untn C, or \'ltamin A, If the Stilt• Uu4rd or Mdiifnf. ;ovuu• ihe

Athi\lnbhndon c-t Lmitdlr, patltnf rlghls "''" btt yk,f&ttd 11\d that b

1has1k )'O" fot your t~uldt)·•He>JII tn tMt ntttttf.t',
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I
"Physicians liaut! a medical education, nn
M.D. degree, a set of ski/ls, knowlr.dge,
prestige, titles. The)) possess many things
by whlcl1 they mlslake11fy Identify
tl1emselues and their profession, Many of

tlie heal/I, pro/esslo11s - medlclnf! 1,,.
eluded - con/use the possess/011 of
packets of know1£aqe, a ~ a l , or•a
lccl,nlque /111 ~el11g a physlc/011 or
.er.
o writes Edmund D, Pellegrino,
• .D., In "To Be a Physician" In tlie Journal, Medical Ethics, "Whahwer else It may
br>, medicine comes full~• Into existence
only In tl1u moment of cilnlcal truth, In t/1c
act o mokln a clinical decls/oJJ, In tlils
act 1e 1 s1cia"t1 chooses a rl 11 Wlr

.......

action, one tl1gt w/ I te§!9U: liqgltll ot.,£~l;
!<1l11 eslabll§hgd df.Seqse Qt Ptel/e111 tl~!!'

dlseas~. Among the many 'things ll1at ca11
tl,e focal point on whlcl1 all
medical activity converges Is a choice of
I
s ould be d ne o 1
at tl1/s tlme and In 1/s I e sltuo/1011. The
1
r/g1,t decision Is tlie one t wl Is goocl for )
ll1ls patient •- hot pal/en" In ger1er~I, nor

be done,

(

>

w1iot Is good /ot pl1vfil£!,<mA, Jot sc/~e.
socle/u gs (1 wl10/e.

or ,wen for
"

~ r,0011 <I

t'('

'ti

1n:·,,d11cc
d

till•

u·,

,1,/
,,...

00 '

I?

mor ' -....~~~............,,,.o.....,~-.-V lield
be/ta galn!l wlalch bfhoulot /8 lo be
Judged o• good o~ bad. Madlclnd Is,
thtre/oti, at lhi ~6ol a rno~al enttrprlse
b~cau,; ~d.lµ~t.,eht1r Into
rg
hum »

,wer~4~cW2:J,

t p~mot\
1
r pro/1st• ·

Ing to h11at '' · ' '

---------------2

hi ,rn effotl to lnlrorlurc> 1T1l1 dlr11I
s1ud1• nI~ lo 1hat speci,,I hu,n,111 rrlnl lnmh ip
,111d to IIH' lt<!tlll't1dously rompl1•>1 11thlrr1I
is~ll('S which 1h<!lr pro(esslo11 wllt prt>sr.nl,
Denn Toll1 M. Johmon o( 111<' UNI)
School of Medicine, ltns uef'll workltig
lowiltd shc11glh11111t1n the• lt>nrhln!I of

11wdlr:nl C'lhks.

Foiks,
Tlils Advisory Cornt11lll1 11" or1 tlir l\nl1 1
>I Ethics nnd H1111l1111i1h s 11:~I dl'votl'd lls
et1citgles to drnflltl[J ;i prnpos,11 wl,i<h 11d •
vocn1es "lh<' d{1 V1 1 lopn11 1 11I of "XJWd(•nn•<;
lt1 elhlrs nnd tlir hum,111llk~ 111 thP <'durn
... __
11,u1r1I ~1111rl111, ,·.! I 1~.'l)l:~'i "!:,I, ,, ,:: \i,·h
11,·,,p IH•l,111' 1:1,.'1L1 ,ii ,,,1,d1 ::I·• I\I." 11•1111.1I
0

Stwm lil'ildlt1g this r>flor t Is l>r Fdw,11 d
Wnkhon, dlteclot of lhe srhool's UHicl' of
Ethics and Humanities who, lwo Yl'im
,1q:1, drl'W lqqr•lh,•r ;1 :1,1ll l1::11d , ,f :11• \)'I••
1

~•,1i:1 ,\ 11;<1~\ "1',1'11 lltll'l 1 . I ,II 1·111H· 1~ ,111 1 ;
1

to ndvlse the srl:r)OI 011 how It
mlnht best \11clude leMnl11q t':-<)H?tlencl.' nf
this kl11tl, CommlllM nwmbers nre: /\rt
1
,Johnson, chi\plt1l11 for lhe SL l.ulH.' ~
Hospll£1I. Fargo; Dr, F.d Olm!ll<'ilcl, rll11lc11l
profes!l(>r ol lnlernn1 medicine, Orn11d
f:orks: Dr, John M11rlsoll, ris~otlntC' pm·
h?~sor ol pedlntr\cs, Grand rorks; Dr.
David Todd, Msnclnle professor of
11umn11illc~s

s11rw•ry, l"mqo, Dr Tolll /\k1•r,, pto(l'~~•>r
n( pl1yslolo\jy, (,rnnd FoJI,,. Dr H, >bc•t I
1.r•wl,, prn(,,~,llt of F11qli~l:. ( irn11d Fodis.
.-rnd lk Ly11n l.111dholt11, cl1c1lt\Vom,,11 ;ind
11r,<;otl11le prof,•<;sor of pl,llosnpl,y, C,rn11d

0

________

coiicepls: I) thn1 llicte nHi 011,cr cons1Je1 i\lh>ll5
!11 the! lrl'Atmetil of hun1n11 lwlt1\l~ who .111•
11!,lhnn the 12,ur.el:t sc,!f11tlflc OJIC'~, ,,nd
"(2) thnt there Is nlwny5 Al llw n 1 11lt•r
of n phy!1ltlc1n's ptncUcc n ~ 1 1 baj.WJ
who I!\ 1111lquc ,rnd <~•scrvlng QI rcspt<J
n11d 111le11tlon,.,.,-

"9

(

I
lo cmul lo (urn1 11
b court ordw1 I<> §lop
l,1~l11y rn1 s t 1 ..!:,!JJ • 11rl twr '/ mo11tli
f1 1tus 11 11 lo h.1v1• 111111,ily~i~ lo T.i;uw shl!
I~ complyh1\I with tliL• ordl'r
Should q11Vl'rllllll'rll lw,,llh il!jl'llrll'S set
>rl.'11o1l,1I !H ,1l1h •,l,u1d,1 d!i " ,1i11~t h11111iful
li,1 ,11~ dw d1i11kin1 , rn1okln1 druc w;e')
Should p 1y½l( lt111'> I ll'II H! 1l!q11irl!l lo
riqmrt lo 11utl10rlll1•~ pu•!111;mt rrnti,•nts who
brt•<1k 1111.' rull'' 111 tlw W,)y they must now
rl.!po1t c11ws llf VP"
A few d1!C,1dP5 ;1u•>. 1111 111,il p11lle11ls
l rnlard1Jd w,,mcn Wl 11i routllwly g(v),11
r1hu1'1lom 1rnd slr!ril1wd h dortor!i on
__.!!!.~ er wr,111~1• II l'V wc•rl' 1 1•1•11wd
· ,. '· parnnt'> l1k,•ly to irnr 11u• 1 e "' vi.'
..-r~ 1,,111! , tho 7,,i.son n•..-1e -; .ll c•r, 1 s
pril< n• w,1~ l'Xpt>~1·d ,,,. ,1 ~< ,111d,,lu11;,
1
vlolat1011 ol l111t1lilll di!llllly dr,'J ol llVd
ri<ilik
. nnw 1 11/orn•cl '-l1 r1Hli1fion Is s~1•rn
,~,·n:rrul,1h•d 01 li,u 11·d ,11!11Lll'II 11!1 o,' du,•~
!his wom,,.11'5 cc151• 5\iow th,it in ~ome
c,,~t!S, p,l.'1.'nt I ,ood 11111';1 !,,, d,,111,•d 01
reslllch!d?

•/\ phy-,1< l.111

PH'c_Jllc'lll

IJOl'\

WOlllilll

1

"To be a phyelclcm Is reel to commit
onerel/ to the moral ceriter o t I r a
1l1lp with
h
nn ·•
·.:..; 111au.,. tbc ·oolv ·

Marcel collt1d allaC'hmenl: 'dedlcallo'n to
the Intrinsic qu~1,t"y o/ what Is done, Its
1 adaptation to the needs of the person
serCJed arid persorial accountablllty /or Its

as Berg.1on so
rlyhtly obftnued,11 Pel/eg,1,10 write,, ''Tl1ls
i, neltfrer too harsh nor too slmpUstlc a

condition or r

quality.'

11

"We carinot distinguish having from

being without the cnpac/ly /or crltlcal SP./(. 1
examination. This Is wltal tlie humr ·
- plillosopl1y, history llteralurr
be5t - .liauA always 10119/:1 t ,. •1
ma,;. 1n<•se studies ure, I
that lnt;;w;cluaf an, 1
,Blues 11!2,Jle to St' I.
,,,ce an orCC'S a
cor1stanl reexam/nut/011 o motives an
ua ues. here Is no more e ec lue anlldole
to .re ouerweenlng pride tliat can so eosl•
ly beset the physician."

Judgment, Th, malaise of medicine ..... the
moral deau,tude fo many see In us and
the bewll.Jerr'nenl of our students about
what we "'" Is rooted In 011r allure to
sense the
sl n o
!,!Sidon.
"Without thia dtmemlon, even the ld;a
o/ urulce can become degraded lrito mere
ptJr/ormanct1 of a /unction. Ma11y o/ u.,
,.
unctt
o Tr;iiia]orm
unctions Into aervlce, we need what

...

/ii'

1

1

1/

1

1

•A 68-y,•m o!d rnM1 who llil~ sullrr<'d
sev1•rc1 injury 111 ,1 ('ill
id, 111 l(•ru~l'S

,,re

1

Thu r111io1111le for lncluclinu elhln and
hum11nilics t:Xpl'rlcnce wllhln the medical
school c1111lculum, 11rrnrd111q h• tlw com
mllll'u's proposnl, Is:
•Thnt nwdlrnl edur.-,11011, 1•~p<'c·i11lly In
two yc,,rs, unlortunntcly re111ovcc;
5lude11t's concern llw liicl that
..
toward which lw or she Is WOik•
111~ liivolvl!S lnt,wct1or1 wjth hullli\11 bci,uus
who have certain CK oct.,llnns (and rl his
w11cernh1g I nl l11lcrnclio11
•That tlu1 deliumanlu1tlon o( liw pa
lle11t h1 tho co1;;'se of a medical student's
ed11rnlion, ~~~lHh~ps neces~. does
lillle lo prepiife71le student Ior worKing
with patients as people la~
•That pressures Inherent In medical
l!durntlon do nol uarantc;="a r,ense ol
respecl for 1 e patient as
rwiji"bcing
his or her own set of 11alu~nd
l,cliels .:md a right lo be lnvotv,~d In declstons concerning the treatment of his or
her Illness, and
•Thal ,!!.~1on-maklng wh~:h ln~ves
l'lhirnl ls!>ues res,uJis.s formal edurnllo!!,.
- Wtiat we propose Is designed tu
m1ha11ce the art Involved In the arl a
science o elng a physician, lhe proposal

wlm

-

I

\ stales.

"The queslion belore the commltle
was how material on ethics and
humanllles could be tntroduced lnlo the
c1.rr
um and other e><perlences al all
1aldron said.
\.
they came up wllh w.-,s a sci of
recon rnc11dallons concerning premedlrnl
requirements, for rnal disc usslon s_2nd

...

11ft NI WS tU \Ill Wlj,\NUAIIV, 1'8~

s1ng, ry lor inll'rrrnl IH'111ord1r1!Jl' s;iyill!I lw
w,1111~ lo bl! "ldl 1111>111• lo dll' " f'hy~lcl,1,n~
l( ;rn1 tw w,,~ d1,1q11u~1•d tl11c 1 W<'l!k'i
l'Mlwr a,; lwvlll\l r,111i11<1111,1 !JI the to11!j1w,
for which tw rl'f11~1•,I ~lll'.ll'IY ,111<! ilSkl'd
...
his owri pl1y~it 1,111 not 1() 1<•11 111~ will' lli,,1
tw l1t1\ 11 fi,t,,I d1~.-,,~1•
TIii! fiqspll,11 pliy~i, 1,,n~ lieh1!Vl' lh,11 he•
will die wllhuut surgl'IY (or ttw h1Jmor1hag11, and they ull a psychlt1hic re~lder
lo evaluilte I h! M IJJl
l(..' 1l's1de11l lnll.!r·
Vil'WS 11111 elf}( ill( 5 IIITI (II 11.!ll'lll, r,1tiollrll
"'7111d iJk•,t lh(..'ratll'III dl'mlbe~ li1'1meH ;s
'11 rnaii wlio values !ndc>JH!lldencc I le feels
that he has f111d ,, good professional Ille 115
an en!:Jlneer and i, good JH'rsorial Ille with
his wife and two children. 111! exriresses
some sadness al his situat1011, but says, "/
have had a good full Ji(,? and now ll's
over."
Tim resident suygesls, and the patient
does not deny, that the auto accident was
a de11bernl e suicide al Ien.!£!.:_\A,'hal shou Id
the resident ,~commend? Thal the pa•
llenl's refuslnH lrnm,id1r1l1? stirgPr~• be ,1ccepted as the act or a rallonal person?
That the refusal not be honored, and a
court order sought 011 the grounds that a
rresumed suicide atle;,1pt is per se
e ldence of mental Illness')
S lrlted dlsagreenu.rnl and Uvel e x - )
\
chan e accentuate
lscussl
I
cases. Eva uallon
stu ents after P se I
•
reveale t 1a ey enjoyed beru.Uu~Jbelr
•t,e,,
thoughts In other than sclenllflc pal!erns ~
and requested more opporlu11llles~lor
tlwse kinds ol l'xrerh.>nc1 s
1

1 1

1

,

T
means ol 111lusl11g ethics and humarnl!es
follr years of unde,gradu1'11e
medical education and residency !raining.
During Phase I, the flrsl two weeks of
the freshman year, sludents In small
groups receive their first exposure lo cases
prese,1tlng an ethical dilemma. They lace
situations they may nol lli'lve been aware
lnlo the

eKlsted:

•Babies born with severe physical defl,
c!cncles -- should physicians always do
everyth(11g possible lo suslaln life'? Do
parents have an rl his lo decide
or'"Tsiio one? W 10 decides on care'?
5iuTents discuss the controversial Baby
Jane Doe ca~e. In which Bloomlngton, IN,
parents, won a court suit lo c.leny their
newborn food.
And If the law requires rescue of all
hondici,pped Infants, wlll parents be required to support and care for llwm'? Or
should society be obllged lo provide In·
slltullonal care'?

1

J

-

?

(
,

Sluchmts ltnve 9nl11ed nn "enrly In·
lrodutlto11 _,o (elhk111) problnn111 irncl found
llinr 1h1•11! H1 .-,l!y ''"' 110 oMy i,11sw11u/'
~illd 1h n,,vld l.,v11lw1h, 1mor1~iu pr<:·
fl'~•;nr of 1111,11>,,-- ·,l1y ,111d 1111,)1•u1l,11
b11,l11r1Y "Ir's b1•1•11 ;1 v1•ry vr11lrnbl11 ,,x
p1•r h•nn• "
"We• 1w·. ,l1w·,;mlly surprlwd" ;11
,,11111!•111.,· 1111th\l'i1,),;111 lor lh1• lop1c 11nd
d1•~l11• lor 111nr,,, W,1ld1011 so1d, but
1111dc1 r~, ood (I 1,11 ,;inn• tltl.!w l6sues ho111hmd llw p11blir d,11ly II !~ 111111• wondPr
!,llldl'III~ 1111' V(·IY 11111!11'!,ll'(I
/\fh•r thl\ l11rrorl11rll1111, tlw 1,r~I rw,t•
pri•~1•11l1•d )11 lhl' f"•~/i111;111 h,rnl l'rob/,,,m
cl,,~~. s11111U oroup dt,rn~!.1011 cl,)SS l11 Ill<!
l"•shmn11 ,1111d fit,phomorn yl!.ir, r1111IP1r. 1J11

1m c•thirnl ls~1J,1 .

~~ II

-

-

111 whld1 r1 (Ollpl('
lrnrm lli<'ir 1,011 l,;,i; /c•ul~1•11ii,1 l11J1 th,,y
1,!ll1~,• l111 ,1!1,:1•11(, c!u,o• 111\1 1w,lc,1d In f;1kH
hl111 lo .-, faith lw,)l,.•1," W,1ldro11 :;aid
Otlwr lor,11 prohh•rn~; di,rmq 1111• lirsl ,111d
St!c:ond ycrnr ;11•:o prtiwnt 1•t/ilcl'll l~su!'~, bul
CM,1!

IIH'V Mt' nol 11111 p1lrr1,uy 111111<,I ,1(

llw

prold<!tll<,.

In 11dditlon, W,1ld1011 lill 1i ollt•ri.!d ,1
rnlnl-c-o Ill~(•, Illlfl!JI'~ of I IJ I' Surn<'O 11,
showlrru lrow 1111• ~IH!!l'•>n llils h<!''" por
lrny<!d 111 litmillllH', ir1,-l11di11t1 ~ourr<•s s11rh

-

os llw Allilnllr Monthly ,111d tlw film ,111d
V S(!rles, M A S 1I , ,11 ,cl lwpr>\ lo oll,•r
1ore c l1•cl lw•s
For SHV(?I il I y1•,1r S, lh1• ti,, !.,wlr irnl
~Lll!ll<·e COIHM', lt•-'d hy Dr. ,luy Q11Pry
and Or. Sharon Wilrn,irk, h,Vi 1!>-:;1lnrrd
lrnws su11ou 11dl11<L11wrlir,1l soc 101, ji.l..!:!,ld

.wsdju,! 1lllllq

I ..

"We hop'-'d to lny llw \}111undwork for
th1_1 first two yl',HS (of nwd11·,1I ~rhool) ,md
work wllh lhern In lhe second !Wo ye,1rs
when they bc!1in to exprrle11<:r• p,itlcnl

cm,•

(11!ilh,,11d," W,,lclron ~111d. "Tho proh(h,1( k,,.i ,ill 1 111111• ! 11 un ~• 1,•1H1•~
11 1 )
h !l••llln\j 1lw tlnrd ;,nd (0111th y, 1,1r
1111i tr1011• 11 t11 , M~I~ on 11ot1<1111l11'~ "
'ilWll1 /1I•, to1wtlll'r
ll1(1y'rp 1,p11•;,d Olli ill
,,, 11",I ~( 11/11 ~ "'" I l11l\l,111I y
101,r 101 .il111n~"
1,1, ,' ,,,. .: I,, d,01,111,I 111•:1,· 01 1, ... ,, ol IIII\( ·
1 ,11h;1•1 I r,r 1li.-1t, d,,p1•1lll11,~111 ~p,•, 1, )
< )11 1!,1 1 dr,1w111q l,11,ud /or d1111< ,ii
1
1
\1 lt 111 ,, y1•.-11~. d111•1• ,,nd (,,111, I'> lnltodw
11111•11 1\I q1<111p l11lr•111,1lly, 1h,•y (1•1•/ !111•
lt•Jll of l'lhlrol i\\!11'~ di~r 11~slu11 111 ljtillld
~,1111<• p,,,~•.1111•, Ji,, ~did. '\1,•1• llPVo•r cl" ,I\
10111,cl~. lwql,111111!1, it,~ l10JH'd, with
w,,li 111 ,111y 011~• ,ir1 1 i1 11•, 111•,,1,h• 111 1ho11
JH'd1,1l1a s H lli1~ pli111 worlis w,•ll, it v.idl I,,,
,111·,1 lwlwv,i w,• sho11ld, l,1111 l·,•1n1~h 1,1 v1•r
"11'•"" i\~ .-, 11wd1•I (or wh,11 wt• c-,111 d,, •11
\ll'h1•v,• ;-fii~,~~d11,1lc• w1'l1 111,111!1h
otlwr ,1111,Y;," Wrildron !'.i'\ld
li1ri1 IH'll11•.11v ,111,,t·oinl~!\ 1 11.iuqli ,111;1l01 11 y,
/\111,ti.r•1 ptr, 1,'; 111 lliiil p11°,l!S !111• Ill!,·,!
Pl(
~1•r1011s 11hst,,rl1 i•, Mlr'lnpl111!l lo ,1dd
'W,· lt,1v, 1 :{O ho11r~ 1wr w1•1•k ,,f I l.1•, 1,
1
111,1l1•ri,1I II/ 11 (L, .1, 11lu111 th.:1! I'> ;1/1, ,1dy
,111.\ l,1b 1 )(Jh'lll'lll 1
illld 1111•~•·11• 11ll,•d
uwrc rowd1 1d Arrnrdl11!J lo l>r l>,wld
I\ ~jW( i,ll rc>rp1lred c-111,r:w would 1111 1,111
lnmb,•lli. lil'rtd of 11111 v.lrool'~ r1111H 1il·11r1
c1111:1,q l,,~rl~ ,•l~P~tlu 1i' ..
< u111111:11,,,, ,rnd t'l',\OCl'111 pl 11/P~•,r,r of
I 1,•c111 ·1,,111 ,l1il111•,011 11,111·,•d ""I h,•11 1 ,~
l>1owl:1•111i~l1y, "No w11• w,J11/d d1•·,.iq11'1', 11
,,,1 11111, /i 111,11,•11,1\ '" Ill• "'-'lll••d
illld 11\
1
,1,., lfliJi'"'il/11 ,. ,,I ll'ilC hi11q (lot!.11 ~ ,111d
''"' ll,1p11,1•1111j Olli' 1111,, \~ hiil d11 v111J do
h:11,\;,r,1111•\), 1~·1! li,,~1' t,ik,•11 ,1 p<1•,1t1r,r1 ,if
.,l,,n11 1•1h,< ~ 1111d lru11w111l11•~·)
•,114'11!1111('/llll!I wh,11 w1• 110w ii,1v1• ,111d
""I /i,• (11t1111• , 0111111 I IH'lw1•1•11 c llillil, ol
lqok111q ,11 oppn1!1nlil1o•~ 111 1,•;h 11 ii !hill ,111'
1 ,H,· ,1111 c()•,I o
r,u,.• w w ,1 und,,
--.utr',ilill i~,,11{1 l!w rnlionlr1~ uf m1•dh .-11
1
1 ill1' \V::I lw Plhlc ;illy h.1~1•1! 011lm~ of do
--:-:--r..
)
,., ,, 1,••,11,,, ,1.,11' will p11•~1•111 lull!J 1
""1 iwre Is no (cHI /let betwrPtl 11111
, 1~1/011~.
1
sctcntl/ic nwt we cm I ie need 111 11,<'
' ·W1 l;,1V1 lo pH•p,111' 11111 ~!11<l1•11t.-, 1111
rnrdlrnf rnrr/rn/1111i for s11F1},•rl~ //wt de(I/
110 111 !,O 'J1',ll', ,,I pr,\1'1111 1 111 ;111 l11t11•,1~
wi/h lt11111u,, u"lw•s," st,11~., Nor mm,
11,qly 11111q ,!,·x l11•ld ·r h,•y lll'c'd Ill lll'
Co t1Mt1.~ m1 tl1e uol!le of Ilic Ii wn,m//lf.'s hi
1·,·1·-••d 11, ( 1)111111\11111 ,1llc111
•;pi,l•,1•11 ,11111
l1•1n

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

t1h1 cllf!i/ t•d11rnl/1m In !lie lnlrod11c/lon to
'/'11r. Pl1ys/r llm In l.!t1•wtwe "Vo/11e.~ COIi·
i;///11l11

a mom/

c/1<11l!JC.

sy\/1•111

t/w/ /rnmcenrJ~
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clor ;~ sc/cnt/sl /s tied to
O the
s or ,er uall [ca/ions a.~ artist a id
p 11 o_sop wt - 10 those /nlonglble ere den.
tlals 11101 have to do with c>,arac/er and
tlucncss

S!r<'n~ith1•1d11!J 1111! it•Mhirig of vlhlrs
i,11d h11m;,niti(l~ In 11wd1rol ~chnol jc; ",1n
011 q11111ri i"''' ,... ,, ., i ',,, I .. ) .::,1!.,·1:,

!11 where i1pproptl11IC'
The cuirlculurn comrnilt<•r> h,1s slopped

1

/-.

'l

,

,,,

T'

tu l1,1v, 1

d11,, •ll, ,rncl ,\ll 1nllnd11, IH>II l11 i•lliH ~
"I d(J11'1 s1•1• tlw, ,1~ 111 ,1ny w,1y d1•v,1li1

•

I/on thut they are both dependent on /1.,
conditions of creallully and on the need lo
accept res pons lb/Illy Jot ll1elr work, The
lrc11cl lros been mou/11 . awa from sclen• )
·
c roe amat1011.~ o >oul
lh<' morn/I 011/1.~c Jt/c nat e o t/1clr calllt1fJ ond 1/Je real dluislon ,~. , . between
if1ose who attach primary Importance to
J,11n,,,: ~ 1,·

n::,·! :};., ,, :, ,',,,

rounded edurnllon .
"Hlslorlcally, rnPdirnl schools' i,drnls•
slon cornmlfl('<'S hc1v~ b11ck,•d oH on
whal's expecll'd (111 1hr srlt•nr('s) -- we'v<1

,.

tl,1• 1111111,111 1011(

1 , ,,

;,,1 ,1 ,,,,

r;

said 11 will [)(I iH.rn1nplisl1<•d l>y work!nu
wllh vnrlous course dirm:lors," building It

srhqoJ iHl111i<;,;ion, p11•!1 1111!1 lo slll)S5 i'id·
vising sludrnts of the need lor il well-

.·,,..•// .

,1 ,·,•1111111 1111d, 1,t,rnd111q 11/
1

pe(,p f' are Ur"n// with as I'll·
Cou.1,11.~. "We we wr> 11w ,., 111•w breed
tlent.~ c·at1 he a~ tnirort,m/ os all /h~ vtliet
of ~clenll/lc lwmanJst and l11in1<1t>/•11:
treatment 11 1,,y ,rccluci In 011 attc rnpl to ) , ~ scwnl/~I f11e .~epuratlon o} /Ile tu," /11 _
ease or ewe l1it!lr ills T>wt /s, tl 1~ !'l!ec•
1ellect11al wor/cln Is alu/ng way to a r1•

shor1, howc>ver, or re com nwndln9 ethics
mid lnrm;,1111 lr>s requ/rrmcn/s for med!c,11
C

,,,.1111,,11, c, ,1,,p111, I',, h11111,111ilH",

W(IV

personal ,hm<'mlons "

/. \

1

and 9bo,I e11oug/1, d1anges In science :!!}l

Lit filled Into tire hues o 1:0 111 ma(111< 1/
unrreasrnr o II ,eo le rrlo c:hcm e.

1

l ,l~l/

1,

''Wh..-,1 do you do ilboul rlhics and
1111111.-rnilil•<)" ,Johmon r1,;I<~ "TIH' quPslio11
Is 1101 if lhl'y're lmporl.-int -- th,1r's 1101
dr>!wkd 11111 wlH'n ;rnd how w,, c,111 !w<;I
p11•,1_•11I ii lo sl11d1•nl~ al !lw pn1nl~ IIH'y
need lo ll!<HII ii."

'Doctor-caused' fatalitios:
Third cause of US DcatJ1.f
Data released this year :n the
major publication of organized standard (allopathic) medicine make it
clear:
Iatrogenic - that is, "doclorcaused" - disease is tile third leading cause of disease in the United
Stales, trailing only cerebrovascular ("heart") disease and cancer.
The Journal of the Atnerican
Medical Assn. (JAMA) rnaJe estimates ranging from 235,000 to
284,000 deaths per year due to doctor-related causes. The figures were
considered conservative in some
circles and, in terms of side effects
due to correctly prescribed legal
(!r :qs, somewhat lower than those
ed" 1ier reported by the Institute of
Med1ci11e ~!OM).
Critics of the report noted that
the figures were derived from stud1

ies of hospitalized patients and address only deaths rather than disabilities and other side effects from
medical errors.
The July 26 (JAMA, Vol. 281+) c\Ccount reports 12,000 deaths from
"unnecessary" surgeries per year, at
least 7,000 medication errors in hospitals, 20,000 other kinds of hospiL1l errors, some 80,100 infoctions
picked up in hospitals, and 106,000
negative effects from drugs allegedly correctly prescribed and admin·
istcred (earlier estimates in this area
have been as high as 140,000).
Noted Joseph M. Ma rcola DO in
Townsend Letter for Doctors and Patients (October 2000):
"These statistics prove very
clearly that the system is just not
working. It is broken and in desperate need of repair."
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medicines with coloring
LONDON-

Mnny drug~ con Inf n color-

Ing nnd pi·cscrvnlivcs nrc known lo
cause ndvcrsc rcnc!ions in sornc.: p:1.
tlenls, n study'lias shown.
However, the head of the study, Dr.
I. Pollock from SL QeQrgr/s l-fof.pilnl,
London, sold bright nnd slnblc colors
were fmporlnnl for drug idcnliricnlion
and so, too, was n rcasona b!c shcl f Ii fo,
Dr. Pollock nnd collcngucs cnrricd
out n poslol survey amo'ng phnrmnccutfcnl companies in Brilnin lo obtnin
Information on drug formuln!ions,

'

.

They found llrnt out of 2.204 mcdJ··
1;incs, 1l2% conUiincd nn additive lm'plicn !cci in ndvcrsc rcnc!ions, There
were 1119 different additives cmµ1oyed
n11d of t hcsc. 52 were known (o cnt1sc
advcr5c ri:nclions,
Tarlrnzino wos the four(h me ..
commonly occurring coloring, ·
Dr, P0llock rcporling his findings fn
thc'/Jririsli A1erllcal Jo11r11a/ 1 culled for
doctors to be ablc to cnsily obtain
dclnils of the ndditivcs conloined in
pnrliculnr drugs.
1

Samuel S. Epstein, M.D.
(with an Introduction by Congressman John ( 'onycrs, Jr.
and a Foreword by Congressman David Obey)

TIIE POLITICS
OF CANCER Revisited
In this hook, world"canccr*~xpcrf Dr. Sunwcl EJJsfcln indkfs
the National Cancer lnstltuk and Che American Cancl'r Socll•Cy
for rcsponslhlllty in losing thl' cancer war -We arc not winning the wnr against c1uH.:cr. We arc losing the war. The number of
Americans getting cancer each year has escnlalc<l over recent decades, while our
ability to treat and cure most common cancers hn!i remained virtually unchanged.
Dr. Epstein states: Thc National Cancer Institute and the American Cancer Society have misled and confused the public and Congress by repented false claims
that we are winning the war against cancer-·-· claims made lo creRte public and
Congressional support for massive: incn:ascs in budgetary appropriations."
11

The Politics of Cancer Revisite~J will make headlines as Dr. Epstein again comes
head-to-head with the cancer establishment, disputing their claims with thorough documentation, clarifying misleading statistics, exposing budgetary shell
games, and defining the political and economic reai"ms, rather than luck of scientific infonnation, for the losing cancer war.
For the first time, the American public will find out the truth behind the muchacclaimed "War Against Cancer" ha thoroughly documented expose of the policies and priorities of the cancer establishment - the National Cancer Institute
(NCI) and the American Canc<;r Society (ACS). The Politics of Cancer Revisited
(continued on hack cover)

C,

(contl1111ed.fr~m1 .fh~nt c:ov~ 1)
.
..
challenges rrnsleadmg cln1ms that we have "lllnu..·d the tuk aga111s1 cancer and shows nm~
the establishment is largely responsible for losing the winnahk wa~ againsl cancer. Wi1J,
equal accuracy and vigor, the brn>k provides vital information
long ig11on·d or triviali1.cd
by the cancer establishment -· . on a wide range of avoidable causes ,,f cancer and on lum
readers und their families can protect thcmsclvi.!s against cancer,
1

llackcd by meticulously detailed documcntatio11, The Politics of Cnnccr Re,•i.,·ited, which
follows the author's lnndrnurk hook of 20 years ago, is u scorching indil'lnll'nl of till
cancer establishment sure to stun readers with its revelations. They will learn:
" That in spite of over $20 billion c:•qwnditun:s sincr the .. War ngai11st <'arH.:cr" wal
launched hy President Nixon in 1971, there has hrl'll Iillll' if any 'iiµni ti cant 11nr,rn,·c
mcnt in treatment and survivul rules for mosr conm1011 cancers, in spite of contrnr~
mislcmFng hype by the cancer cslnhlishmcnt · the Nati11nal Cancer Institute ( N( 'I l
and American Cancer Society ( A( ·s ).
• Thul the cnnccrcstablishmcnt rcnrnil'ls myopically fixutcd on dan111gl' control diagno
sis and treatment --- and basic gcnctk research. with, not always hrni!!n, i11dilli:re11rc 1<
cancer prevention. Meanwhile, the incidence of ~·:.u~-~~.!·,. including nonsmoking rn11ccrs.
has escn!!!l~~I ~o_er.~~1£~T~iy_r~~>p~>!'_l_i_~>_r.1_~_~ith lil~tirm: l'alll'CI' risks THl\l.,' approaclung soc~,,

1

• Thut the NCI has a long truck record of budgetary she II garm·s in i:lforts to miC;l
Congress and the public with its claim that it allocall'S suhsta11lial rcsmm.:cs to c1uu:L·r
prevention. Over the last year, the NCI has made a series of widely divergent claims.
ranging from $480 million lo$ I ~~JJl~I}, ,for its prevention budget while realistic esli•
mates arc well under $100 million.
·-;-•,-. ......
·--··--

• That the NC I al locntcs less than _I .o/2. Qf j l1i..RUl!g_~~-!<_l -~csean.: h_ <.>!.!..ll.~£~!.lli!Hq,i_~s11.m;~r ~- the most avoidable of all cancers -- which accounts for wcl I over I()% of nll adult cancer
deaths, besides being a major cause of childhood cancer,
• That cancer establishment policies, particularly those of the ACS, nrc strongly influenced by l?Ervasive conflicts of interest with the cancer df.!_'R]n_d ~~~tric~ . As
admitted by former NCI director Samuel Broder, the NCI has become "what amounts
to a _gg_ve.mmenta.\.eh armac2uti ca I compan Y,:"
• That the MD Anderson Comprehensive Cancer Center was sued in August, 1998 for
(<'0111i1111cd on inside .flap)
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muking unsubstuntiatcd claims that it cures .. well over 50 1¼1 of
reop Ie w11' I1 cancer. II
• Thal the NC ·1, with enthusiastic support from the AC'S --- the tail
that wags the NCI dog -- has effectively blocked fonding for
rcseard1 und clinical triahi 011 rrnmising norHox ic alternative
cancer drugs fo1· decades, in favor of hii:\hly toxic and largely ineffective patented drugs developed by the multibillion dollur global cancer orng industry. Additionally, the cancer cstHhlishment
has systematically harassed lhL' prnpon1:nts of nrn1-1oxic alternative cancl'r drugs,

• That. as rcpo!'tcd in The• Cl,m11idl' <f l,hila11thmpy, the ACS is
"more interested in accumulating weallh than saving lives." h1rthl'r111on.:, it is the only known "charity" that makes contrihutions
11 political parties.
• ll1at tile N( 'I and ;\( 'S have emharkl~d on lllll'thical trials with
two lion11onal drngs, tamoxifcn and l;.vista, in ill-conceived attempts to prcwnt breast cancl'r in IH:altl1y wo111l'll whik supp1L'.-.. . . .
i11g evi,IL:ncc thal these drugs arc Kll()Wll to cause liver and ovarian l'lllll'L"I', n~spl'l'tively. and in spill' of'thc short-term lethal cor11plil:atio11s or tamoxil'cn. The cstahlish111ent also proposes further
che111oprcvl'lltio11 trials thi~: foll on tamoxifon, and also Evista, in
spite of two published long-tern· h1ropca11 studies on the incffcctivc11c!-.s of tamoxili.·11. This represents mcdil·al mulprncticc vcrgrng 011 the criminal.
• That the /\CS and NCI have foih.:d to provide Congress and regulutory agencies with available scientific information on a wide
range of unwitting exposures to avoidable carcinogens in air, water,
the workplace, and consumer products - food, cosmetics and
toilctrirs, and household products. As a result, corrective legislative and rcgulalory action have not been taken.
• That the cancer establishment has nlso failed to provide the rublic, particularly African American and underprivileged ethnic
groups with their disproportionately higher cancer incidcnr.c rntes.
with i11forma1io11 011 avoidublc carcinogenic exposures, thus depriving them of their right-to-know and cffccti-. cly preventing
t~1em from taking action to protect themselves - a flagrant denial of environmental jm:ticc.
It should be recognized that Dr. Epstein's charges against the cancer

establishment have been supported by some 65 leading national public health and preventive mcdicin<: experts, including past directors of
federal agencies.

(

SAMUELS. EPSTEIN, M.I>., Professor of <kcupational und l•:nvironmcntal Mcdil:inc ut the School of Public I kalth, Univ<.!rsily of Illinois Ml'dical <\:111'.:r .ii ( 'hicagn, 1s a111ntcma1irnwlly rccog1111.cd i1111hm11y 011 the tu.\ ic
uml c11rcinogcni1: cfh.•cts of environmental poll1111111ts in air. w11tcr, 11T1d tlw
v.-nrkplacc, nnd of ingrcdi .-nts and contarniuants i11 consurncr products food. cosmetics, anti household products. lie is 1u11h111 of 260 sdcnt1lh: ill·
t1clc½ and ten books, i11cl11ding the prin·-wi1111ing n,,, J>o/itit·.,· ,!f'Ca11,·,•1· ( 11)78 ),
and Ih_i: J.~<~liH_c,~ (_'iinc_erl(c:1_•i.~t(~•~/ ( I <)<)8)' and l'IHl\l tlH ,r (,,. J'/,(' /,t'gi., lot/( Ill
of ,,mduc:I St{/<•l,1 Crms11m1•r Ilea/th 1111d l'miluct 1/a::artls ( 1976), 1/a,:ord
mis Wt1slc•s in Anwri,·o ( I<JX2 ), 1h<' S11/i Shop/}('/'\· llihl<' ( 11) 1)~1 ), and n,,, /ll'(•,1s1
Cam·,•r ,,n•1•c•n1io11 l 1m~m111 ( I 99X), bcsi,ks m1111crous editorials in lcading
national newspapers.
Dr, l~pstcin's uctivi1ies in thL' intcrfoce bct,wc11 scil'lll'L' and public policy
include: consultant to the l l.S. Scn111l' ( 'nmmith.'l' on Puhl it- Work,;: frcqlll'l11
invited ( 'ongrcssional 1cstinmny; und mcmbrrship on key f'l·dcrnl agency advisory committees, including the I lea Ith Hffccts Advisory C'ommillcr of' l:PA
and the I>cpnrtmcnt of Labor Atlvisory CommitlL'C 011 till' Regulation of Occuputionnl Curcinogens. lk was the key expert involwd in the bnnning of
lrnznrdous products anti pesticides, including DDT, Aldrin. nnd Chlordane,
11ml is the 11.:ading international expert on the public health huzurds of biosynthcti.: bovine growth hormone (rBGH) used for increasing milk production,
and of sex hormones used for fattening cattle in feedlots.
Dr, Epstein is past chairman of the Air Pollution Control Association Com•
mittcc on Biological Effects of Air Pollutants; President of the Society of
Occupational and Envirnnmcnlal ltcalth; Founder and Secretary of the Environmental Mutagen Society; President of the Rachel Carson Council, Inc.;
and advisor to a wide range of organized labor, public interest, and citizen
activist groups. I k is t'UtTcntly Chairman of the nationwide C.111ccr Prcven•
lion Coalition.
Dr. Epstein has extensive media experience, involving numerous invited
appearances on the major national TV networks, including Sixty Minutes,
Face the Nation, Meet the Press, McNeil/Lehrer, Donahue, Good Morning
America, and the Today Show. He has also had frequent appearances on
Canadian, Europcnn, Australian, and Japanese TV.
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EM Field Cancer Link
Swedish atudies point
to a link between high .
te,1,sion pou,er linesspecific<1,lly, the electromagnetic fields they

emit-and cancer among
those who live near
them.
t'ROtd 111'1 l'lrrROl.1'1/M l!!CONOMllfT

'l'wo recent Hdontific studios
publitihed in Hwodun havo ostahlit-iho<l tho long auHpcctod corrclution
bctwoon low cloctu,maunntic fields
and cnncor.
'I,ho Nntlonnl Bol\rd for Indul:ltrinl
• jnd -:Cochnoloiricnl D<ivcdopmrnt, in
ckh0Jm 1 i1:1 :,tuci) in,: :: widu raniw
ptiont1 to prot(!l1t puoplo cxposc•d
tho !Jn p u ct of won k o hi ct r, >.
magnetic radi.ition gonerntl!d by
ovorhond powor iinuK. Tho board 11-,
pnrtic11lnrly worried about tho
incidence of childhood loukurnias.
M oasureH under consi dcrn ti on
inclu.de a ban on n<1w housing
development in nITod<id nrnaH.

In +,h~ olrnonco of !ntorn11'ticinnl Knr(i°linskn InaUtuw, tn °Stockholm·ngn:crncnt nbout tho dannor p<)Sl1d by nnci!y·.:cE1 cc!r,,,;1.1}; rocords related to tlw
cloctric..ity transrni.'lsion lines, scicn• .- corridor~ benonth tho nrit:,·,nul rwt•
tific opinion u:nds only to RIIW!t:nt th.-1t
work of high-power electricity transhiwh; of h.im:rn expo.-:,11·e t,, low (•11 .>
:: .lssion linf's and ia(mtifih; a drnrr.:1trorna,:,nC!Lic n1diation b1: lirnit-<·d u: a ~:c,: !ly h;f~b incidnncc c: cnncor in
pr0Cllliiio1,.-11'_v nlC'llHllre. Th<• U.S. E;1•
th(•He 11roH8. 'rho study provi<l<'s cvi•
vironm1•nt al l 1rotection Agm1cy con. d<'n(•c•, including Hcloar doso-rr..:.;ir1nRl!
1>1dnrn nl<ict romuv.r·,f.'lic fiPldi, ns "a po,.;,
(',1rn•l:ttion, linking cl.,ldhood IPuk<•·
8ihll' but 11nprnvP11" c11w,e of enrwt•r
mini-; with ob.;tromngn<!tic radlntion.
Tho fwc·ond Htudy--coriducterl hv
ACTION UNDERWAY
Birr:, tn I•'lodoruR 1 of the cliviAi11.1 ,;f
'l'lw t1N World lJ«•n::h {):·/:1n::,:.!i.,:1
,,vu.1J:'i',, 1,;C';rw nt Swcdcn'R Nuti0,i1d
iH l,111\i1,g ,II\ uctivt• 111t1:ruHl :1, ll11'
Ini.;t: :uuJ CJ!' Occupotionnl Il(•ulth 1 in
Hl,11diN;. '!'ho lnlcirna:ion:d H:i,!in!11;:1
Prol.N'tion t\.'isoci111ion hn.,; 1 stnlJ!L,:twd
1

a workin1: group, tlw Non-Ionizing
Radiation Commitl(•c•, to collt <'1
1

n11 ti11· 1,r()t,·,·11,11.,

d1JC·11nwi11:1t10,1

r

t•>.posl'd pupuL1t1011s.

1-iwPdPn'i.; two rww gr<Hllldl,n•:il,!11;;
ill'<' tlwrl'fo11• lik,:h t.,1 ntl r.irt
t·o11sid<•r,dil,· inll'n•.-,t
·
'l'h,· Lr-:,1 study ,,v ~Lir,;i
r,,_wht l !l)'. ,Hid i\1:d, ·1< :\ l.l:~rnll, , ,r :i :(•
t,I 11di1.•1;

,~;d1na- <.\indudl•fi t.hot people expo,.;(•d
t(, el,:d:-omni:notic fioldR at work nrl•
r1,or, likrily thnn othnR to r.C'velop
,·... ,:-,•;. Th(! Rtucly suys th(' ro1m,-ction
i1-1 tr,<;,-;( obvionn for chronic lymphnt.ic
IPuk1•mia--with tho risk t?'(lblod for a
1;rnup ('Xposod \o fields stroni:cr thnn
lJ,29 m:(:rc,Uisla,
T:Hi Ki:;'<)linskn Hciontisls rcporL
<.l.a·. ,11· ~:it: 5001000 rcoidcnt.-; cxposNl
t.1, b :_.~;-. ;J,1W~ ,· tnmsmission Ii nos in
L ... ,\ .. ,.1-.:(•:· ~entnry botwcon 1960 &.nd
1:,sr,, l 12 childrnn d(ivclopcd cnn.::<'r

arid ~Hi of them hnd leukemia.
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)Be pruderat wf.th

:electric bJ.ank ets
'

:By PETER H. GOH

·oE/\R l>H. COTT: Would you
. commc:1t on a t'(~e(•11t t'(iport

showing a higher Incidence of
,brcnst cancer In wmncn who used

:electric blankets?

' DEAH IU~J\DEH: At a recent
·mcr.iting of the ~oci~ty vf Epidcmlo-

logic Hcscarch, investigntors reported a slightl~ incrc:i~cd risk of
breast cancer 111 women who repeatedly used clcctt·ic blnnkcts
:throughout the night. The rcnson

·for this surprising finding is not
'kriown but may be related to the
:effects that chronic exposure to
•electromagnetic fields have on the
body's immune system.
· This finding fuels an ongoing controversy among scientists who have
yet to agree on whether electromagnetic radiation causes health
.problems. In this column, I have
:Previously reviewed evidence that
su·ggests a higher incidence of illness, such as leukemia, in families
, 'Yho Jive close to high-tension wir:cs
or electrical transformers.

1

h:we to be invr! igated and con-

firmed by other 1 ,carchers. While
the experts arg .', it's probably
prudent for most ,f us to warm the
bed with the ckt ric blanket, then
turn it off and .1se conventiona'I
covering while sl, ·,)ping.

·---------------- ·------

"
'..,.,,,
............,
,

----

Moreover, some auth<1ritlcs be•
licvc thJt c!ectro:11agnctlc fields
around such comm11n devices as television sets and J ,, ·rson3l computers can aciversl'ly .. (feet our
immune systems. lending to birth
defects and cancer As yet, there is
no consensus abo1 ,t thcsr. effects,
But they are er ·tainly thoughtprovoking.
Before any gen<·1 al recommcnda~
tions can be m: le, the electric
blanket-breast ca :er relation will

(
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VENTURA SIGNS r\ilINNESC)TA 'S IIEALTII 14"'REED{)M HILL
In a world looking ,or freedom to access to alternative health care, Minnesota hus found an
answer. Governor Jesse Ventura signed the Complementary and Alternative Ucalth Care freedom of
Accesr bill into law. With that signing, Minnesota protcc1ed freedom of e~s to health cai·e as a llasic
frr.cdom tJ,at people enjoy, along with freedom of speech and freedom of the press. Few choices are so
fundamental and impor1ant as is the choice of how we shall rcc<Wt.."f' from illness ()f improve hcnlth.

Freedom of Access 1lie suc.ccssful rcfonn caps a grassroots campaign, wnged over several ye11rs,
to better assure consWTier a ~ to the kind of health care that is wnntcd. 1llc bill's enactment marks a
step forward for protecting c.onswncr access not only in Minnesota, but islso throughout the land. 'Jl1c hill
has been hulled BS a bcllweathcr signuling a long overdue recognition of freedom to practice for nllcrnativc
hcnllh l'arc prnctitioncrs ns well. A consumer's freedom of access is dependent on the prnrlilionrr's
freedom lo practice, of course, much as the puhlic's freedom of access to information rests on lhc writCf's
frt.>cdom to write frt..-cly 1md without suppn..~sion by stnlc laws or actions, For mWly, the unfair suppression
of lll'~lth cnrc practices ls just as troubling and unacceptable as would he the state's censorship of hooks or
of free speech.
llow the Movement SCarecd The health fn.-cdom movement in Minnesota was galvanized in the
mid-90s by high profile legal actions taken againsl the stoic's most prominent altcnrnlive health care
pra,·titloncrs, lx1th liccmCJJ and Wllic1.'tlscd. One case involved SI. Paul naturopathk dodor llclcn llcaly.
who was charged with "practice of medicine" without a license. Despite the absence of co11sumcr
complaint!-' and even despite the absence of any allegations of patient harm, the state's Medical Board
sought to shut down I lc:tly's practice Immediately and pt..~ancr1tly. The public outcry helped save Healy
from being shut down; she set.tied out of court before her trial. But it also helped spur a new thirst for
greater protel.1ion of consumer frcedcm of access and a desire to affinn the practitioner's right to practice
with fairer treatment under the law. A citizen 'legal committee" that researched the legal obstacles to
health frrrdor: eventually became the nonprofit Minnesota Natural Health Legal Refonn Project, which
spearheaded the legal refonn tffort.
The Overly Broad Definition The crux of the problem for all unlicensed practitioners,
including Helen Healy, is the overly broad definition of the "practice of medicine." The sweeping
definition includes anyon"! who undertakes to diagnose, correct, treat or even prevent any disl-ase, illness,
pain or infinnily by any manner or means; such people are practicing medicine, according to existing law,
and must be licensed medical doctors. Nurses, dentists, chiropra<..ia-s and other licensed health
professionals escape charges of practicing medicine without a license because they have an exemption to
the overly broad statute. But there is no such protection for the w,licensed alternative health care
practitiont.."1"; they can be charged with practice of medicine whenever a com~-,laint gets the medical board's
attention. The fallout of this legal vulnerability is far-ranging: it includes a fear of bec0ming too prnminent,
a fear of being too commercially successful, a fear of being the innovator and a fear of being seen as
outspoken in criticizing the more oommonly used methods of treatment. As a result of the foar !Uld
i11timidation 1 consumers can (end to be dcpr:ived of the benefits of the most honest discussiom that they
could have with their practitioners, and of the most innovative treatment methods. The practitioners
themselves may hr. forced into eru-ly retircrnent or they and their treatment option could be difficult to find.

Lkensure and Turf IJattlru If the state of Mlnnet1ota deem~ it desirable to regulate an
occupation, it is slalc policy to only regulate the occupation with lhC' least r~trictivc mrumer and only whr.n
nn occupation would p<r.-ie an imminent risk of harm to the public. In view ofthot, l~-gislative hcallh
committees hav<' d1.•dincd to allow liC4.murc for cwTenlly 1111liccn~ modalifies sllch M naturopnthy to J-\O
forward. A rcgislrntion hill for massage therapists has also been fabled. Uccnsure and registration
approaches have other drnwhach; tt,ey seem to set up battle lines among practilioners, between lhf,sc Olill
would he allowed to practice under Ute propc>S\X.I liccnsure and those tJiat would be excluded. Minnc.'sola 's
new 11pproach to affirming hculUi frC<'.dom avoids stirring up those kind of turf Ollttles.
Minnl'SO(a's Freedom Solution. To assure consLu11~-r access to as many prnctitioucrs as
possible, the stulc of Minnc!>ota h~s set up a new omce to pro\llde go\lemrncnt oversight to w,llccnscd
practitioncrs. In tum, the practition~s prncticing under the new statute will be exempt from criminal
charges of pra{,1icc of medicine without a license. 111e office will ovcrsoo those who are pnu.1lclng "the
broad dlimain of complemenuu-y and alternative h~ling m1.,1hods and treatments." Naturopathy,
homoopaU1y and h~oolism nrc just a few of the lhe.·apies listed in the statute as examples of practie«.-s that
the new ch1t(lter of law deals ,;.,ith. A set of 24 rules of ct.hie.al conduct is given for the new- om~ to
oversee. The office will receive consumer complaints, investigate them, and enforce the ethical rules. '11\e
cthiClll rules include prohibitions aga.,nst fraud, false or misleading advertising, .f.cxual e<mtac.:t with a cli,:nt,
ftnd inability to pnu..1ice "with reasonable safc1y , .. to the client." The ruk-s of conduct are clearly not
intended to 11ll<1w suppression of therapies on l11e growtds tJ1at they are new or different from C{>nvcntionnl
practice. Thc fact that a ... practice may b:~ a lt.-ss cw,lomllr)' approach lo hcallh rare shnll not C4lll!.1itutc
the bnsis of a disciplinary action per se, 11 the new law states.
TI1c new law takes effe<.1 July I, 2000.
11

How They Did It A statewide grassroots lobbying effort by the rnform project helped move the
health frc.'Cdom bill through the toup,hcr committee bnttlcs. A core of about ei.,,ht lc.idcrs meet one niw11 u
wt.-ck for thrcc years to drive the effort forward. Serving as the reform projcd 's legal consultant wus Diwic
Miller who, supported by a volunteer legal team, fom1ul11tcd the freedom approad1 behind the bill. Miller
along with citizt..'fl•fumcd-lohhyist Jerri Johnson, a local homeopath, led the lobbying work at the c.ipilol.
tUld helped to navigate the bill through 15 committees.
Consumers in all parts of the state - outstate ns well as metro - played a role in rc-.tching their
ell~tc,d officials. Th~y gathCY f')(f wit, 0ieir legislators in their districts to share their stories of the personal
im1,ortancc of alternative care oplio•s and 10 demand active reform. After a while, it was obvious that, for
u,e people of Minnesota, this reform bill had very broad support.
'Jhe chief author in the house was state Representative Lynda Boudreau, a republican. HM'
leadership In moving the bill through key house policy committees was crucial. With the help of supportive
colleagues, Boudreau was able to move the biil through lntt'flse amendment discussions, meet the
committees' concerns and produce a bill th~t would meet broad support.
Then it was largely the SCflRte's turn, with the committee deadline clock ticking. State Senator Twylo
Ring. a new democratic senatCK, dramatically piloted the bill through three hearings In one week. S<.'flator
Ring had agreed to take up the senate authorship after the death of a previous Sl!Tlate author, Senator J:met
Johnson, last August. Elected in a spP.tial election to fill the vacancy left by Johnson's d~th, !;en, Ring,
had~ -,en a personal friend of Johnson's. Sen. Ring became strongly committed to helping finish the senate
jr .lfllcy for health freedom that her friend Janet had begun. With the help of many of her seoatl" cnll,,~gucs.
s11e did just that.
After going through a c•.mference committee, final passage in both houses was by strong margins.
On May l'C. the House approved the bill by 110 to 23, foflowing a final, lively debate. The final senate
approval for the bill on May 4th was by a 58 to I. The freedom train had arrived.
Governor Ventura's policy advisors supported the health freedom bill and the governor's office was
deluged with calls from citizens urging that he sign the bill. Without fanfarl!, Ventun. signed the bill May
l l'h Although the governor doesn't grant photo opportwiities when signing bills, he is meeting later this
month to meet and do photos with some of the citizens who were behind the landmark health freedom
reform in Minnesota.
Contacts:
Leo Cashman, organizer

612 721-3305

See also, web site

www.minnesotanaturalh~1lth.org
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At the request of the Stntc l>cpnrtm<.·nt of h(•alth

LAET)ULE, !(E;\H)AI.IN, AMYGl>ALIN, NITRII.OSll>E, VITA!\U,\I Bl 7
are synonyms.

This substance, which is cxtrnc.;tt.:d from the apricot sl'ed, 1s also found in 11wn~ fodds
I have included n partinl 11st oJ' foods contnIn111g I~ 17. J'lu.•sv ·1111rilos1dl'~" ( V11a111111
ll 17) nrc impressively nbundant in

11at11rL'

..

a 11biq11i1v, 1rtu;lllv unmatrlwd :1mo111• 11ut11-

ents other 1ha11 Vitamin C.
"Whatever their names. the compounds lrnve 111 common one ~H more sug:irs nt-

tuc:hcd to bcnzc.:11c or uc.:cto11c ''rings" und nny n '\ ianidc rnd1cul"

th:1t i~. the_,

a11.·

c:ya11itk:-bl!uri11g sugm compounds. They arc so widespread 111 11nlLHl' that the Kn:hst·s

the enrlicr Mi;Naughton Foundation, first in Canada and then in California, as a res<.:arch
npparntus for the development of lactril!.!, and the late Dean nurk, J>HD, tht: perpcry biochemist who for years headed the cvtochemi~try division of the National Cancer Institute (NCI), decided thnt n!togcthcr they con~titutcd one or n complex <'I' I~ vitn1111ns

which they agreed should be the 17'11 in order of dclinition: Vitamin B 17.
"They argued that ubiquity in nature of such compounds was a proof, but not the

only proof of their vitamin nature. Their essential non-toxicity and solubility in water are
other characteristics ... laetrile and its breakdown products arc involved in a host of other

metabolic processes."(from Medical Armageddon, update 2000 by Michael L. Culbert,

DSc.
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Nort~ lmhoht jhrte
'lottt~ of .lle~irttl 'lxttntfners
ROLF P, SLETTEN
Execullve Secretary and Treasurer

LYHE:TTE LEWIS
Admlnlstrntll/0 AS51Slrrnt

TO:

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE

FROM:

ROLF P. SLETTEN, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY & TREASURER

DATE:

MARCH 6, 2001

RE:

SENATE BILL NO. 2139
The North Dakota Board of Medical Examiners supports Senate Bill No. 2139 for the

following reasons:
1.

This statute was passed into law in 1979. In twenty-two years no one has ever
requested a hcariiig un,kr this chapter,

2.

The Century Code does not contain chap 1.ers devoted to healing with crystals or
magnets or aroma therapy, There is no need for a chapter devoted to this particular
substance,

3.

If the Board of Medical Examiners was ever going to bring a disciplinary action
against a physician for using laetrile (and that possibility has not even been
discussed for years and years) we would need to prove that this substance is
harmful or at least us,~less, whether the statute exists or not. In other words, this
chapter serves no useful purpose. It is academic.

4.

Sec. 23-23. 1~03, NDCC, provides that nny person may petition the Board to

convene a hearing to determine the effects of the use of r,mygdalin nnd to
11

- - - - - - CITY CENTER PLAZA• 418 E, BFIOAOWAY AVE., SUITE 12 • BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58501 _ _ _ _ _.,
PHONE (701) 328,9500 • FAX (701) 328•8505

promulgate rules and regulations,, .as to its u~e and administration", There is no
requirement that the.· Board grant such a petition. Employing expert witnesses to
appear at such a hearing would be an exceedingly expensive undertaking, The
Board would almost certainly not grant such a petition unless it was contemplating
a disciplinary action against a physician for the use of laetrile. As stated above,
ftrnt possibility has uot even becll discussed for a very, very long time.

CHAPTRlt 23-2:1. l

H11clio11
2:1-2:J.1-0I. thm of l1wtril11 nuthorized.
'.!:!-!.!:1.1-02. 1Hiwipli11111·y nction for udmi11ii.;ltiri11~ or prns1·.rihi11 J.( ltwtrill'
1mbj1!cl. lo lindl11~ of h11rmful-

St•ctiort
't:1- "t:l I -11:1 I fo11ri IIK of!w11rd 1111 1•fft·d H oflae-

trdi•

Hlll<•ii.

1ieH!l.

2a-2a.1-01. Use of laetrile authorized. No hospitul ot· health fucility
mny interfere with tho physician-patient rel11t.iomihip by 1·estrictit1M ot· forbidding Uw URe of nmygdalin when prei;cribetl or udminiHterecl by u liC€!nscd phyidciun und requested by a patient unleflH the sub8t11nce us pre-

Hcribed or administered by the phyi;ician is found to h<. harmful l>y tlw state
board of m(!dicul cxMninerH in H hearing conducted pursuunt to chnplt>r
28<12,
1

l<'edcrnl Regulation.
'fho U,8, 8upr1mw Court h11H rev1mwd 11
lunth circuit holding thnt, torml11111ly ill cun·
cor pationt11 HOEiking lo u1w lnelrile wure nut
!lllbject to tho federnl Food, Drug 11nd CoR·
mellc Act roqulreme11t thut n rww dru!( bu

found Htlfo nnd l!lfoclive hcforu K1!t1ernl UHe;
tlw 8t1pl'1!11W Court lwlil Co1111reHH intended
llw Ad to upply lo tnrmln11lly ill pullentii,
with the rei1ult lln luelrile cn111tot be
Hhipped in inlerHl11te cotnmercP unlit it iH
found 1-mfo nnd eITectlve for cnncor trnnlmenL.
United Htol!!s v. Huthurford (IU7Ul ,M2 U8
li44, IH U,;d2d OH, 99 8upCt 2470,

23-23,1·02, Disciplinary action for administering or pres<1ribing
laetrHe subject t.o finding of harmfulness, No physician may be t1Ubject
to discipllnury action by the state board of medical cxnminon1 for prescrib·
ing or administering amygdalin to a patient under hiH car·e who has re·
quested the substance unless the board, in a hearing conducted pun1unnt to
chapter 28-32, has made n fonnal finding that the substance is hnrmfut.
Sourcci SJ,, l!l'79, ch. 322, § 2,

Heor!ng of board on effects of )aotrilo - ltules, Any
per1mn may petition, 01· the board on its own motion may convene, u public
hearing to determine tho effocti; of the use of nmygdnlin and to promulgate
rules and regulation~ pursuant to chapter 28-32 as to its uae nn<l ndminis•
23·23.1•03.

tration,

2139
Health & Human Services Committee
March 6th, 2001

Good afternoon Madam Chairman and members of the House Human Services
committee. For the record I am Representative Dan Ruby from District 38. I appear before you
today in opposition to Senate Bill 2139 mainly because I believe the passage of this bill wilJ
eventually deny people the freedom to choose the treatment they feel is best for them.
I would like to give you some recent history of what happened with this bill when heard
in the Senate. There was considerable testimony from concerned citizens stating that they feared
Senate BiJJ 2139, repealing chapter 23-23.1 of the Century Code, would ban the use of Laetrile.
The citizens were told repeatedly, by members of the committee, that they did not see this bill as
a ban on the prescribing or use of Laetrile. They were technically correct. This bill does not ban
the use of Laetrile but if you read chapter 23-23.1 you can plainly see that to eventually ban the
use of Laetrile you would have to remove this chapter first. This ls where the uncertainty and
distrust originates for the people opposing this bill. If the Department of Health docs not intend
to regulate Laetrile out of existence or to ban it all together then they should leave this chapter
alone.
In their testimony before the Senate they made the point thot this uiH i~ no longer needed
because the purpose of chapter 23-23 .1 was for special studies of \·he efficacy of laetrile. I don t
see language pertaining to studies, only a public hearing, The other provisions, of this chapter,
are the very protection physicians have had for more than twenty years.
1

You and I could debate the pros and cons of alternative medicines and treatments all
afternoon because that is a subject all on its own and if you have any questions pertaining to the
use, benefits or success of usfng these alternative treatments, I encourage you to ask the people
who have come to give personal testimony of their experiences, With that said, if you still doubt
the effectiveness of alternative treatments I will simply ask, how many of you know someone
who has died after subjecting themselves to the devastating effects of conventional methods?
Thankfully there are some who survive cancer using those methods but I know there are people
who have survived cancer using alternative methods as well.
As we all know there is a growing trend, among many people, to limit the amount of
toxins in their bodies whether through diets or limiting their exposure to chemicals. This life
style priority also extends to medical treatment for these people. The growing trend to use natural
substances for health benefits and treatment should not be infringed. So I respectfully ask you to
listen to the people who use or prescribe this vitamin and ask any questions you may have and
rather than deciding if you would use these natural methods or the conventional methods, pleuse
cons.i.der the most important issue of personal rights and freedoms.

With that Madam Chairman and members of the committee I will make time for others to testify
or answer any questions you may have of me. Thank you

To:

House Committee

Subject:

SB 2139

Objective:

Do Not Pass SB 2139

Reasons:

Preserving the rights of ND citizens

•

Protecting our freedom of choice.

•

Define Laetrile - Apricot seed• Vitamin B 17 - Laetrile is a vitamin therapy
(reference the immoral banning of Vitamin 817 == Cancer News Journal. Jan/ Apr
1971 which indicates it is NOT A DRUG)

•

Other sources ofBl7 are bitter almond, apple seed, cherry, peach and plum, grasses
sorghum millet, linseed Can we ban all of these?

•

Is our next step bannlng apples?

•

1961 FDA states amygdalin (Vitamin 817) is not toxic. Ad lloc Committee Aug
1961

•

Effectiveness established back in 1905 (page 83).

•

Tomatoes - lycopcne is known to switch on a mechanism that normalJy tells cells to
stop growing a mechanism that goes wrong in cancer cells. ShaJl we ban tomatoes?

•

Aspirin tablets are twenty times more toxic than equivalent amounts of laetrile
(B 17). Each year in the United States 90 people die from aspirin poisoning, No one

ever has died from 817,
9

PROBLEM - No mone-y for drug companies.

To:

House Committee

Subject:

SB 2139

Objective:

Do Not Pass SB 2139

Reasons:

Preserving the rights of ND citizens
TESTIMONY

In March of 1990, David Sliper was rushed to the emergency room and the doctor found
that I had a tumor in the colon. Three days later surgery was done and 34 cm were
removed from the colon. Three days after that, the doctor indicated there would be
several people coming down to talk to him about chemo. The doctor instructed me to tell
them you were not interested because of the percentage of recovery was only 14%
effective, and to go home and do vitamin therapy.

The chemo doctors told me that I would be dead in 5 years if I didn't do it there way.
Well guess what, I am still alive and it has been 11 years. The Mayo Clinic has declared
me colon cancer free.
In November of 1999, David Sliper was diagnosed with prostrate cancer. Five probes
were clean and one probe had cancer in it. Again, I choose to go to a different type of
vitamin therapy. The types of therapy I used was:
Apricot Seed
Pumpkin Seed
Coral Calcium
Cesium Salt
Poly MVA
I have been declared CANCER FREE in all ureas us of December 2000.

Quotes by Senator William Proxmire:
"The FDA and much, but not all, of the orthodox medical profession arc ac.tively
hostile against the manufacture, sale and distribution of vitamins and minerals as
food or food supplements. They are out to get the health food industry and to
drive the health food stores out of business. And they are trying to do this out of
active hostility and prejudice."
Quotes by Dr. Hardin B Jones, a professor of medical physics and physiology at the
University of California and Assistant Director of the University of Donner Laboratories
in Berkely:

e

"When a woman takes the life of her unborn child on the theory that she may do
what she wishes with ter own body, she receive the sanction of the Supreme
Court. But if she purchases Laetrile in an attempt to save a life, either her l~hild's
or her own, she has participated in a criminal act.
Quote by Thomas Edison:
"The doctor of the future will give no medicine but will interest his patients in
the care of the human frame, in diet, and in the cause of prevention of disease."
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'l'ESTIMONY BEFORE THE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITI'EE
MARCH 6nr, 2001 ~ FORT UNION ROOM- SENATE BILL 2139
• Chairman and membeirs of the House Human Sen-ices Cornmitt~e: I am honored to be able to testify bcfort•
this committee In this free country today. On October 9th of last year, I found a Jump in my breast. The nut
day I went to my doctor and she did an exam, mammogram, ultrasound and biopsy, The diagnosis was th11t the
lump In my breast was cancerous. She 1·ecommended two surgeons a:nd I was instructed to make a1,1,ointment!t
with them, visit with them and choose the one I felt most comfotiable with.

I researched the docton, surgery and other treatment. I made the CHOICE of doctor and surgery. r also made
the CHOICE to use "alternative" therapy, rather than traditional radiation and chemothera1JY, This
alternative treatment Included the use of LAETRILE (which is Vitamin B17) as a cancer-fighting agent.
On October 24°1, 2000, rollowing weeks of alternative therapy to hcJp shrink the cancerous tumor, I had a
lumpectomy, and as I continue on wUh my alternative treatment, I have been recently diagnosed as 0 canccrfrec"t! Do you have any idea how wonderful those words are?
This is why I'm testifying here today, I am absolutely OPPOSED to SENATE BILL 2139, It should he thr.
1>atlent themselves, NOT repa-esentatlvcs of the FDA or any special interest grou1>, who determine the hest
CHOICES for treating each a>atlent,
Not everyone will agree on the options and which one Is best, but 1>atients MUST be allowed to choose the best
course of action for their individual needs,
We can liken this to n10de11 of travel. Most of us drive cars. And, driving a car is often a fast, '!fficlcnt wuy to
get where you're going. However, the avallablllty of cars doe~ NOT mean that walking Is a had 01>tlon. Nor
does It mean that flying or riding the bus or taking the train Is a bad option, We certainly wouldn't want
someone to tell us that It's now illegal to walk to work, just so that the car manufacturers and gasoline sellers
can make more money, do we? or course not.
'fhls is the same h.lea, Someone, other than the r>atient, Is tclJing the 1Jaticnt HOW to get where thctrc going,
And, ft'8 not right,
Alternative therapies (If they ,;hould even be called "alternative," after all, natural ,,itamins ha\'C hc('.11 around a
lot longer than mechanized medicines have) such as laetrile do work. Laetrile Is lc11s ex11cnsivc than many other
alternatives and does not have the awful side effects that conventional chemothcra1>Y has.
If Senate BUI 2139 Is passed, everyone, lnclud,ng women like me who have had breast cancer, will be denied the
CHOICE to use this medicine, Doctor's will no longer be aJlowed to lcgalJy r>rcsrrlbc this medicine and
patient's wlll be denied one of their many option,¥, Chemoth4:rapy and radiation work for many, many people,
Surgery works for many, AND, alternative therapy works for many, too. Sometimes the best CHOICE Is a
comhl nation of the options.
I encourage C!lch of you to vote DO NOT PASS on Senate DIil 2139. Help kec1J as many 01ltlons for patient!! .ht
need, as 1,osslble. I'm certain NONE of you wants to be told you have to take a taxi home, when yo1.1 wer~
planning to ride your blcycle. Keep the CHOICES available for all of us.
Again, I am thankful for this opportunity to share my story anti I thank you for taking the time to listen, I wllJ
be glad to answer any questions you niay have.
Ruth Schmidt
401 First Avenue West
Sawyer. ND S8781
Phone (701) 624-~364
E-M1III ntden@"4.eem

/JDJ../l,(l)t i

Regarding Senate Bill No. 2139
House of. Representatives Human Services Committee
Hearing. March 6, 20001 2:30 PM
Clara Sue Price, Chairperson,and committee

members:

We all know that America is world reknown for its
11

Freedom 11

•

I believe this bill, Senate Bill NO.

to our

11

2139 is a threat

Freedom of Choice 11 in healthcare.

It removes the

protection provided in the N. D. Century Code of 1979.
More than 50% of the United States citizens are seeking help
from other than the mainstream medical community.

Why

should our state go backwards?
Trying to stop this movement is nothing new.

It has

been an ongoing stru~gle since before the limeies were told
the c~us~ of scurvy is lack of vitamin
hard!

c.

Change comes

These powers have been trying to obstruct the use of

laetrile ever since its value in cancer treatment.
We havH been told nothing will change if this bill is
passed.

WHY NOT LEAVE WELL ENOUGH ALONE?

PLEASE!

Why must our American uitizens go to Mexico to one of

the 40 Tijuana cancer clinlcs?
Sincerely,

~~ I: 4,0tr
Constance q. Briggs

QI

11

Janeen Pollman"
<Janeen@utma.com>
03/05/01 07 :48 PM

To: <jkasper@state.nd.us>

cc:
Subject:

March 4, 2001
Re: S8 2139

Representative Kasper:
This letter is written to strongly oppose SB 2139 which would give the Medical Board
authority to gtvern the administration of Vitamin B 17 ( Laetrile).
I find this bill alJsolute;y inappropriate for the following reasons:
l) Vitamin B 17 ( Laetrile) Is a natural vitamin that is found in many of the foods we eat;
just as Vitamin C, Vitamin A, and the other B vitamins. For what reason does the Medical
Board think they should have control over who administers it? The job of the State Board
of Medicine is to govern medicine not vitamins.
2) Vitamin B 17 ( Laetrile) has been used in the treatment of cancer for many yea1·s and has
been proven very effective, I have been a nurse for 20 years; The majority of these years
have been spent taking care of terminally ill cancer patients. I have also had years of
experience in Hospice nursing, I can attest to the horror and deaths from chemotherapy
and it Is a well known fact that when patients die of cancer it is not the caracer that kJlls
them, it is the side effects of chemotherapy. The same cannot be said for patients taking
Laetrile. I know severnl patients who have and are continuing to take Vitamin B 17 for
their cancer and arc doing very well.
3) PATIENT RIGHTS are an important issue in the healthcare arena. If a patient chooses
to take Vitamin B 17, (Laetrlle) they should be allowed to take It. Re~carch on Laetrile has
been ongoing for the past thirty ye11rs with wonderful results and many other countries
incorporate its use Into their medical regimen; why? because it saves lives and Is that not
the mission of healthcare providers? To allow this blll to pass would be like personally
telling our patients that they have no choice and that would be in violation of their rights.

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Uest regards,
Sandra K. Sund, MSN, R,N.

90 Buructts Addition/Bottineau ND 58318/701-263-4732

Testimony by Suzanne Sund Klundt re: SB 2139
Madam Chair, Members of the Committee~
I implore you to vote NO on SB 2139. The way the Century Code stands now has no
negative impact on ANYONE and allows somt protective measures for those vf us.
patients & providers, who practice ahemative and/or integrated health care. However, to
repeal section 13~23. l would open a door that could negatively impact EVERYONE who
wants the freedom to choose one's own heal th treatment.

In this day & age, when achieving optimal health includes many more proven options
than ever before. let us in North Dakota allow for individual freedom to choose without
the burden of unnecessary govenment interference.
R~{fully submitted,
~~ne Sund Klundt
1111 Mandan St.
Bismarck, ND 58501

Early in 1974, the California medical board brought formal
charges against Stewart M. Jones, M.D., for using Laetrile in the
:treatment of cancer patients. It was learned later, however, that
Dr. Julius Levine, one. of the members of that board/ him.self had
been using Laetrile in the tre.atIIl.ent of his own cancer. \A/hen Dr.
Jones' case came up for review, the political pressures were so
great that Dr. Levine felt compelled to resign from his post rather
Athan come out openly in support of Dr. Jones and his patJents. 2
•
This is happening in a land which boasts of freedom and
whose symbol is the Statue of Liberty. For the first time in our
history, people are being forc:ed to flee from our shores as medical
emigrants seeking freedom-of-choice and sovereignty over their
own bodies. Laetrile has been available in Australia, Brazil,
:!;i/t
Belgium., Costa Rica, England, Germ.any, Greece, It1dia, Israel,
'fi:i::
Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Mexico, Peru, the Philippines, ~ Spain,
:r/r- • Switzerland, the U.S.S.R., Ve nezuela, and Vietnam-but it is not
allowed in the "land of the frt~e."
' '•

1

-

_________.._______________._________ ,n_~-1.1••----''•'·'fr,( .

..

,'

In the rernote recesses of the Himalava :\'fountains. be~v~_n
\Vest Pakistan, India, and China. there is a tinv kingdom called
Hunza. Tnese people are k.,own wod_9-_9ver for their amazinglongevity and good health. [t is not uncommon for Hunzakuts to
live bevond a hundred vears. and some even to a hundred and
_t"w'enty Qt mor~. 'Visiting- medical teams
the outside world
have reported that thev found no cancer in Hunza.

rrom

...

Although presently ac.:epted scierlc:e is unable to explain why
these people should have been.. free of cancer,.4it is interesting to
note that the traditional Hunza diet contams over two-hundred
times mor.e nitriloside than the average .Am.e-"'1can diet. In fact. in
that land where there was no such thing; as mone"t, a man's wealth
was measured bv the number of apricot trees he cwned.. And the
most orized of all foods was considt!red. to be the aoricot seed.
One of the first medical teams to gain access to the remote
kingdom of Huru:a was headed by the world-renowned British
su1:g_eon and ohvsician Dt'. Robert NkCarrison. Writing in t±ie
Januarv 7, 1922. issue or the [ournal of The Americ:r.n Medic:zl
Assa~.atiort. Dr. NkCarrison
...................................................
...,..;........,,, reoorted:

------------------------~----

____

The Hunza has no known incidence or cancer. Thev have ... an
abunawtcroo or ~ppcots. t'nese the~, drt in the sun and use v~
large1v in their food.

t:t
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PRIMARY CANCER

METASTATJC CANCER

In addition to the ~!inical results obtained by these physicians
in the treatment of humans, th1ere have been at !eJst five carefully
controlled experiments on mice that have shown definite Laetrile
anti-cancer action. These include: (1) the exper:ments done by
Scind t;..aboratories or San Francisco in 1968, (:!) the studies
completed at the Pasteur 1nstitute (Paris) in 197:, (3) those at the
Institute von Ardenne (Dresden, Germany) in l 9i3, (4) the
experiments at the Southern Research Institute in 1973, and (5)
numerous trials at Sloan-Kettering from 197:: to l 9i7, In spite of
all th.is~ spokesmen for orthodox medicine still proclaim there is
no evidence that Lae~nle .vorks. The evidence is ~ :erywhere. 1
While the use or L.Jetrile alone has proven ~o be effective in
inany ~tances, even better results usually an~ obtained
1

1

1. "'See How They Lie. s~':! How The:, Lie," by Or. OeJ~ 3u:-k. Cancer News
/oumal, Vol.9, No. 3 (Jur,~. :,:-.!·, p. 5.

. ,,''

.,--

Dr. Dale Danner (left). a terminal cancer victim himself. at
firsl had no faith in Laetrile. On the brink of dea!h he selfadrninislered a massive Jose as a lr1st resort and was
amazed to experience a release from pain and a return cf
appetite. Three months later he was able lo return to ......-o,k

-

In 1967, cancer victim Joanne Wilkinson (bottom lef!) was
told Iha! it would be necessary to remove her leg. hip.
bladder. and one of her kidneys. When she chose L2Pltile
instead. her irate physicians warned her lh;il sh~ could n0t
possibly live ionger lhan twelve weeks. This pho!o \·1c1s i.1ken
many years afler.vard. ~. .1rs. Wi!kinson has er.joyed a h,:;;:ifH,y
and produclive lire.

Alicia Buttons, wife of the famous actor-comedian Red
Buttons (below). had been given up as hopeless by
practitioners of orthodox medicine. After a few monH1s of
Laetrile therapy, however. her cancer had completely
disappeared. The couple is shown here at the 1973 Cancer
Control Convention in Los Angeles. Alicia was still going
strong twenty-:hree years later.
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Chapter Eight

THE LAETRILE

./~QUACKS''

The munes, professional standings, medical
achievements, and clinical findings of some of
the. more prominent doctors who mdorse
Laetrile; ~ beneficirzI suk-qftds produced bt:J
its use; a suggested anti-cancer diet; and a brief
descriph"on of vitamin Bis.
''Laetrile is goddamned quackery!"
Such was the pronouncement of Helene Brown, president of
the American Cancer Society of California. 1
As early as 1974,. there were at least twenty-six published
papers written by well-known physicians who had used Laetrile
in the treatment of their own patients and who have concluded
that Laetrile is both safe and effective in the treatment of cancer.2
In addition, there are the voluminous private records of physicians who have used it dinically but have neva pubiished their
findings except in letters to their colleag-1..:es or in public lectures
or interviews. The American Cancer Society and other spokesmen
for orthodox medicine would have us believe that only quacks
and crackpots have endorsed this conclusion. But the doctors
who conducted these experime...rtts and those who share their
cone~ :.;sions are not quacks. Here are just a few of the names:
In West Germany there is Hans Nieper, M-D., former Director
of the Department of Medicine at the Silber-see Hospital in
Hanover. He is a pioneer in the medical use of .:obalt and is
credited with developing the anti-cancer drug, cyclophosphamide.
He is the originator of the concept of "electrolyte carriers,. in the
~
(,

1

l

l

I

1. the Pain Exploiters; The Victimizing of Desperate Cancer Patients. -Todays
HbJllh, Nov., 1973, p- 28.
2. A complete list of these papers is contained in TT-L Ladriks/Ni!rilosi.da,
op. cit., pp. 64, 85.

!
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,-preventiorArdiac necrosis. He was formerly the head of the
Aschaffentllll'Hospital Laboratory for chemical circulatory
research. He is listed in Who's Who in World Sdence and has been
the Director of the German Society for Medical Tumor Treatment.
He is one of the world's most famous and respected cancer

Philippine Cancer Society, and many other medir~.- He
has been recognized internationally as a c a n c e r ~and
has over one-hundred major scientific papers to his credit, some
of which have been read before the International Cancer
Congress. In 1971 Dr. Navarro V--TOte:

specialists.
During a visit to the United States in 1972, Dr. Nieper told
news reporters:

I ... have specialized in oncology {the study of tumots] for~
past eighteen years. For the same number of yea-s I ha"-e been using
Laetrile-amygdalin in the treatment of my cancer patients. During
this eighteen year period I have treated a total of over five hundred
patients with Laetrile--amygdalin by various routes of adm_inistration, including the oral ancf the I.V. The majority of my pa~ents
receiving Laetrile-amygdalin have been in a terminal state v.-he:n
treatment with this material commenced.
It is my carefully considered clirucal judgment, as a practicing
oncologist and researcher in this field, that I have obtained most
significant and encouraging results with the use of
Laetrile-amygdalin in the treatment of terminal cancer patients. and
that these. results are comparable or superior to the results I have
obtained with the use of the mo-re toxic standard cytotoxic agents. 1

After more than tw~,ty years of such specialized wor~ I have
found the nontoxic Nitrilosides-that is, Laetrile-far superior to
any other known cancer treatment or preventative. In my opinion it
is the only existing possibility for the ultimate control of cancer.

In Canada there is N .R. Bouziane, M.D., former Director of
Research Laboratories at St. Jeanne d: Arc Hospital in Montreal
and a member of the hospital's tumor board in charge of
chemotherapy. He graduated magna cum Iaude in medida.,e from
the University of Montreal. He also received a doctorate in
science from the University of Montreal and St. Joseph's University, an affiliate of Oxford University in New Brunswick He was a
Fellow in chemistry and a Fellow in hematology, and certified in
clinical bacteriology, hematology and biochemistry from the
college. He also was Dean of the American Association of
Bio-Analysts.
After the first series of tests with Laetrile shortly after it was
introduced, Dr. Bouziane reported:
We always have a diagnosis based on histology [microscopic
analysis of the tissue]. We have never undertaken a case without
histological proof of cancer....
In our investigation, some terminal cases were so hopeless that
they did not even receive what we consider the basic dose of thirty
grams. Most cases, however, became ambulatory a..~d some have in

this short time resumed their normal activities on a maintenance
dose. 1

In the Philippines there is Manuel Navarro, M.D., former
Professor of Medicine and Surgery at the University of Santo
Tomas in Manila; an Associate Member of the National Research
Council of the Philippines; a Fellow of the Philippine College of
Physicians, the Philippine Society of Endocrinology and Metabolism; and a member of the Philippine Medical Association, the
l. "'The Laetrile Story,- op. cit. p. 3. Also Cancu News Journal, Jan./ Apr., 1971,
p. 20.
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In Mexico there is Ernesto Contreras, M.D., who, for O\:er
three decades, has operated the Good Sarr.aritan Cancer Oinic
(new called the Oasis Hospital) in Tijuana. I-ie is one cf M~co·s
most distinguished medical figures. He received pos~duate
training at Harvard's Children's Hospital in Boston. He has
served as Professor of Histology and Pathology at the 1'.fe:xican
Army Medical School and as the chief pathologist at the Army
Hospital in Mexico City.
Dr. Contreras was introduced to Laetrile in 1963 by a terminal
cancer patient from the United States who brought it to his
attention and urged him to treat her with it. The woman
recovered, and Dr. Contreras began extensive investigation of its
properties and use. Since that time he has tre.ated many
thousands of cancer patients, m~st of whom are American
citizens who have been denied the freedom to use Laetrile in their
own country.
Dr. Contreras has summarized his experiences ·with t~itamin
therapy as follows:
The palliative action [improving the comfort and well-being of
the patient] is in about 60% of the cases. F~uentiy, enough to be
1. Letter frnm Dr. Navarre to r-.tr. Andr~'"- ~kNaughton. The !l.k!\:.aughtcm
Foundation, dated January 8. 1971, Fublished m the Cancer :-.·r.rs JCUT?l41.

Jan./ April. 1971, pp. 19. 20
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signifi~see arrest of the disease or even regression in some 15%
of the very advanced cases. 1

to -~rev~-nt ~ •'1"':'"~ from being used in the United States.
c.
Phthp I!. Bu,,~_ ~r.. a physician in Washington Court House.
Ohio, who h4'.· :sd laetrile for over twenty ye.us with outstanding su~-ess; ·"'~ ::iany others from over twenty countries with
equally impc~ ~ c~ credentials.

In Japan there is Shigeaki Sakai, a prominent physician in
Tokyo. In a paper published in the October 1963 Asian Medical
Journal, Dr. Sakai reported:

1
I

!

'

4

Administered to cancer patients, laetrile has proven to be quite
free from any hannful side-effects, and I would say that no anti-

Mo:-t of ll1.t-=~ =ractitioners have reported independently that
~atienr.: usu..1111 ~ence several important side effects. These
~ncludc .1 noi ••'?ii.zing of blood pressure in hypertensive patients.
tmprovt.-d apl"""':.te.. an increase in the hemoglobin a.."ld red blocxi
cell count, th'- ~..imination of the fetor (which is the unpleasant
odor often cb.,.-:iated with te.-zninal cancer patients), and above
all, a release h ..!Il pain without narcotics. Even if the patient has
started Laetnk :herapy too late to be saved, this last effect is a
merciful !Jles."'-t~ mitself.
One tr.USl •ot conclude that the only value in Laetrile is to
th
improve e '-!t"?litv of life as the patient is dying. Extension of fue
length of life ~ -he grand prize for many patients.. Dr- Binzel, in his
book, Alive 11n<J ·.a;e11, compared the Iong-tenn survival statistics cf
his own Canu-. patients with the survival rates of those who
undergo orth"iox therapies. His study involved 108 patients
representing 2-.; jifferent types of cancer. This is what he reported:

cancer drug could make a cancerous patient improve faster than
Laetrile. It goes without saying that Laetrile controls cancer and is
quite effective wherever it is located.

In Italy there is Professor Etore Guidetti, M.D., of the University of Turin Medical School. Dr. Guidetti spoke before the
Conference of the International Union Against Cancer held in
Brazil in 1954 and revealed how his use of Laetrile in terminal
cancer patients had caused the destruction of a wide variety of
tumors including those of the uterus, cervix, rectum, and breast.
"In some cases," he said, none has been able to observe a group of
fulminating and cauliflower-like neoplastic masses resolved very
rapidly.'' He reported that, after giving Laetrile to patients with
lung cancer, he had been "able to observe, with the aid of
radiography, a regression of the neoplasm or the metastases."
After Guidetti's presentation, an ~ c a n doctot!o~e in the
audience and announced that Laetrile had bee~estigated in
the United States and found to be worthl~~- Dr. Guidetti replied,
"I do not care what
determined in the United States. I am
merely reporting what I saw in my own clinic.n2
In Belgium there is Professor Joseph H. Maisin, Sr., M.D., of
the Univ~ity of Louvain where he was Director of the Institute
of Cancer. He also was President Emeritus of the International
League Against Cancer which conducts the International Cancer
Congress every four years.
And in the United States there are such respected names as
Dr. Dean Burk of the National Cancer Institute; Dr. John A.
Morrone of the Jersey City Medical Center; Dr. Ernst T. Krebs, Jr.,
who developed Laetrile; Dr. John A. Richardson, the courageous
San Francisco physician who challenged the government's right

medicine. Fifteen percent recovery in that group is a most impressive accomplishment.
2. Cane~ Nervs Jounuzl, Jan./ April, 1971, p. 19.

~

I
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If you 'msider only those patients who hav~ survived five
years or ~ this mea.,s that my results were 287% oetter than
those repo~ by the American Cancer Societr. for the treatment of
•-·
metasw:tic
G¼cer by -orthodox .. methods alone.2

....
~

~

The followng graph, taken from Dr_ Binzel's book, Alive and
Well, shows ~..:omparison between nutritionai and conventional
therapies. Pri.11'mj Cancer represents patients with only one cancer
location. Met~tic Cancer ~resents patients whose cancer has
spread to multo{e locations.

.,:

·'\

are ltnninal patients-people who have been given up as hopeless by orthodox

)

This m'°'-!'rui that out of 108 patients with mnast.atic caru:er. over a
period of U:: ::ears, 76 of those patients (70.4%) did not die of their
disease. A ~ even if I concede that the 9 patients who died of
"cause unkl-1wn· di~ indeed, die from their cancer, I am looking at
... 62-1% [k,.,'{-term survival} ....

was

1. Can~u Na»s Journal, Jan_/ April 1971, p. 20. We must bear in mind that these

t

i

L See John A. lich.ardson. M.D~ and Patricia Griffi"l.. RJ1J.. udrik ~
Histori~; T~ Rr:..anison Cancu Oinic &p,uima {Westlake Vill.ag~ CA:
American Media .. '177).
2. Philip E. Bin.zc M.D.• Al~ artd W~ll: One Doctor's &pa-i~ with N~tr:t1Cm ~
1M Tmitmot! of
Patic:ts (Westlake Village.. CA; Amencan Media,. 1994;.
p.113.
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supplemental therapy as well. The late John Richard.st.- -D., of
San Francisco achie,r,ed one of the highest recovery rates among
Laetrile practitioners in the entire world. Here. in his own words..

~TIENT SURVIVAL (5-yrs or more)
. ; . STIR1Ni
~ . ~ GACXI'
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V~etaol~ Kingdom: In the ~ l e kingdom eat anything~
everything that is edible and for which you have no idiosyncu1sy.
Eat everything whole. Eat all of the edible parts of the foodespecially the roughage. This food is preferably eaten raw; but when
you cannot tolerate it raw, cook the food just sufficiently to make it

.-

-~·7 :- ;~
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tolerable.
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is the advice he gave to his patients:
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Aninr.ttl Kingdom: Eat any or all fish as fresh as possible and
lightly cooked in the absence of anm-.al fats (vegetable oils may be
used.). Eat the skin-free meat of poultry. Whate\.-er does not bll
within this formula, forget it. Don't eat it. The formula is allinc;.usive, so it's not necessary to mention; no dairy products,. beef.

...

-

- ....
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:..:

mutton, pork, bacon,~- etc.

=---:"~-:..-
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The liver is to neoplastic diseases what the heart is to circulatory

diseases., The liver is central.
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/ PRIMARY

111

Adequate liquid intake with fresh juices plain or ca..rbonated.
Viio,nin Suppl~ents: Vit. C: 1500 mg to 5000 mg; 800 - 1200
International Units of d-alpha tocopheroI (Yitamin E) plus a good
brand of therapeqtic multi-vitamiri.s, preferabiy of organic or
natural derivatives.

•:....:~1~

METASTATIC

To,cins of ail kinds to be avoided ind-Ming tobacco. airohol
coffee, tranquilizers, sedatives, analgesics. Antibiotics
OK. Rest is important while elcercise should spare tlle affected

Discourage

In addition to the clinical results obtained by th~e physicians
in the treatment of humans, there have been at least five carefully

area....

You should include Vitamin Bis (pangamic acid) which detoxifies the liver as a transmethylating agent. and increases the oxyget
uptake potential of the tissues, and since trophoblast li"·es by the
fermentative process, the rationale for the B15 is ob\.ious.

contro11ed experiments on mice that hi.Ve shown definite l.ae';:rile
anti-cancer action. These include: (1) the experiments done by

Scind Laboratories of San Francisco in 1968, {2) the studies
completed at the Pasteur Institute (Paris) in 1971, (3) those at the

Pancreatic En..-yme Supplernouation: Yk find dessicated pancreas
S'J.bstances to be an effective supplement 1

Institute von Ardenne (Dresden, Germany) in 1973, (4) the
experiments at the Southern Research Institute in 1973, and (5)
numerous trials at Sloan-Kettering from 1972 to 1977. In spite of
alJ this, spokesmen for orthodox medicine still proclaim there is
no evidence that Laetrile works. The evidence is everywhere. 1
While the use of Laetrile alone has proven to be effective in
many instances, even better results usually are obtained with
1. "See How They lie. See How They Lie.# by Or. Dean Burk. Gmcu News
Joumi:C, Vol. 9. No. 3 Oune, 1974}, p. 5.

The dietary restrictions prescnl,ed by Dr. Richa:-dson are for
those who have cancer. It is not recommended for healthy persons
because it is unnecessarily restrictive. Fot" those who do not have
cancer, a gene..ral diet containing foods rich in nitriloside content
I

{
..._,.'.

j
I

2

should be adequate. Here is what Dr. Krebs suggests:
I. Open letter to interested doctors dated Nm-. 1972.. ~ised 1974~ Griffin.

Pnt}'(lt~ Papns, op. cil.

2. cit.
Again, we highly recommend June de Spain's 'lk littk Cyanilk
op.

~
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In the same population cf white persons. the doctors sai would have been about 1,800.

greens and seaweed. Carbohydrates were almost completely
lacking.
Suddenly, all of that changed. Dr. Schaefer reports:

,-

When the Eskimo gives up his nomadic life and moves into the
settlement, he and his family undergo remarkable ~hanges. His
children grow faster and taller, and reach puberty sooner. Their
teeth rot, his wife comes down with gallbladder disease and, likely
as not, a member of his family will suffer one of the J.egenerative
disea.sP~ for which the white man is well known.1

e

Thirty-six cases compared to eighteen hundred represents
only two percent of the expected number. Obviously, smndhing is
responsible.
Dr.. Krebs. who has done exhaustive research on this subject.
has written:
I have analyzed from historical and anthropological reronis the
nitrilosidic content of the diets of these various North American
tnbes. The evidence should put to rest forever the notion of toxicity
in nitrilosidic foods. Some of these tribes would ingest over 8,000
milligrams of vitamin B11 (nitriloside) a day. My data on the Modoc

There are many other peoples in the world that could be cited
with the same characteristics. Tne Abkhazians deep in the
Caucasus Mountains on the Northeast side of the Black Sea are a
people with almost exactly the same record of health and
longevity as the Hunzakuts. The parallels between the two are
striking. First, Abkhazia is a hard land which does not yield up a
harvest easily. The inhabitants are accustomed to daily hard work
throughout their lives. Consequently, their bodies and minds are
strong right up until death, whidt comes swiftly with little or no
preliminary illness. Like the Hunzakuts, the Abkhazians expect to
live well beyond eighty years of age. Many are over a hundred.
One of the oldest persons in the world was Mrs. Shirali Mislimov
2
of Abkhazia who, in 1972, was estimated to be 165 yea.rs old.
The other common factor, of course, is the food, which,
typically, is low in carbohydrates, high in \·egetable proteins, and
rich in minerals and vitamins, especially vitamin 817.

Indians are particularly complete.1

A quick glance at the cancer-free native populations fa
tropical areas, such as South America and Africa, reveals a great
abundance and variety of nitriloside-rich foods. In fact. over
one-third of all plants native to these areas contain vitamin B11.
One of the most common is cassava, sometimes described as ·the
bread of the tropic.ff But this is not the same as the !»veet cassava
preferred in the cities of western civilization. The native fruit is
more bitter, but it is rich in nitriloside. The sweet cassava has
much less of this vital substance, and even that is so processed as
to eliminate practically all nitrile ions.2
As far back as 1913, Dr. Albert Schweitzer, the world-famous
medical missionary to Afri-:a. had put his finger on the basic
cause of cancer. He had not isolated the specific substance, but he
was convinced from his observations that a difference in food was
the keY- In his preface to Alexander Berglas' Cancer: Cause and
Cure (Paris: Pasteur Institute, 1957), he wrote:
On rr.y arrival in Gabon in 1913, 1 was astonished to encounter

The Indians of North America, while they remained true to
their native customs and foods, also were remarkably free from
cancer. At one time, the American Medical Associati.vn urged the
federal government to conduct a study in an effor-: to discover
why there was so litt!e cancer among the Hopi and Navajo
Indians. The February 5, 1949, issue of the foumctl of the AMA
declared:

no cases of cancer. I saw none among the natives two hW'ldred miles
from the coast.. .. I can not. of course, say positively that there was
no cancer at all. but. like other frontier doctors, I can only say that. if
any cases existed, they must have been quite rare. This a ~ of
cancer seemed to be due to the difference in nutrition of the nati...-es
compared to the Europea.t'\S ....

The Indian's diet seems to be low in quality anc: quantity and
wanting in variety, and the doctors wondered if this had anything to
do with the fact that only 36 cases of malignant can~ wE:re found
out of 30,000 admissions to the Ganado .-\.rizona ML..:.3ion Hospital.

The missionary and medical journals have recorded many
such cancer-free populations all over the world. Some are in

1. Nutntion Today. Nov./Dec., 1971, as quoted ::1 •Modern Refined Foods
Finally Reach The Eskimos.- Kayst'TS Htalrh R~rcr_ May. 1972. ?P-11,46,48.
2. 'The Secret of long Life- by Sula Benet, (N.Y. Times N~s Service). LA.
Huald &amin~r-, Jan.2.1972. p. A-12. Also "Soviet 3tudy Finds .Recipe £or Long
Life,- NalioMl Enquim; Aug. 27. 19n, p. 13.

I. Leiter from Di:. E.T. Krebs. Jr. !o Dr. Dean Berk of the National Uf'IC'C'f"
Institute. dated March 14. 1972. Griffin; PritJat~ Papas. op. at.
2. Th:: Ladn1es/Nitrilasitks, op. cif .• pp. 9, IO.
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tropic regions, some in the Arctic. Some are hunters who eat great
quantities of meat, some are vegetarians who eat almost no meat
at all. From all continents and all races, the one thing they have in
common is that the degree to which they are free from cancer is in
direct proportion to the amount of nitriloside or vitamin B11
found in their natural diel
In answer to this, the skeptic may argue that these primitive
groups are not exposed to the same cancer-producing elements
that modern man is, and perhaps that is the reason they are
immune. Let them breathe the same smog-filled air, smoke the
same cigarettes, swallow the same chemicals added to their food
or water, use the same soaps or deodorants, and then see how
they fare.
This is a valid argument. But, fortunately, even that question
now has been resolved. by experience. In the highly populated
and often air-polluted State of California there are over 100,000
people comprising a population that shows a cancer incidence of
less than fifty per cent of that for the remaining population. This
unique group has the same sex, age, socioeconomic, educational,
occupational, ethnic and cultural profile as the remainder of the
State's population that suffers twice as high an incidence of
cancer. This is the Seventh Day Adve..9\tist population of the State.
There is only one material difference that sets this population
apart from that of the rest of the State. This population is
predominantly vegetaria.:t. By increasing greatly the quantity of
vegetables in their diet to compensate for the absence of meat
they increase proportionz~ely their dietary intake of vitam.i.-, B17
(nitriloside). 1 Probably the reason that this population is not
totally free from cancer-as are the Hunzakuts, the aboriginal
Eskimos, and other such populations-is that (1) many members
of this sect have joined it after almost a lifetime on a general or
standard dietary pattern; (2) the fruits and vegetables ingested
are not consciously chosen for vita.min B11 content nor are fruit
seeds generally eaten by them; and (3) not all Seventh Day
Adventists adhere to the vegetarian diet.
1. There are other substances found in vegetables that also have shown an
anh-cancer effect-such as beta-a.rotine and a group of chemicals known as
saponins which are found in a wide variety of vegetables and legumes.
Nitrilosides. however, appear to be the most potent. See --Vegemania, Scientists
Tout the Health Benefits of Saponins.w by Richard Lipkin. Scimc~ News.
December 9. 1995, pp. 392-3.
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Another group that because of religious doctrine. eats very
little meat and, thus. a greater quantity of grair.s, \"egetables, and
fruits which contain B11, is the Mormon population. In U~
which is seventy-three percent Mormot1r the cancer rate is
twenty-five percent below the national average. In Uta.11 county,
which includes the city of Provo and is ninety p-.!rcent Mormon.
the cancer rate is below the national average b}; hventy-eght
pe:-cent for women and thirty-five percent for men.
In the summer of 1940, the Netherlands became occupied by
the military forces of Nazi Germany. Under a dictatorial regime
the imtire nation of about nine-million people was compelled to
change its eating habits drastically. Dr. C. Moerman. a physician
in Vlaardingen. the Netherlands, described what happened
during that period:

r:·e

White bread was replaced by whole-meal bread and
bread
The supply of sugar was drastically cut down and !>OOn entirely
stopped. Honey \Vas used, if available. The 011 supp!y from abroad
was stopped and. as a result, no margarine was produced any more.
causing the people to try and get b•.1tter. Add to this that the
consumer received as much fruit and as ma.,y vegetables as
possible. hoarding and buying from the farmers what they could. in
short people satisfied their hunger with large quantities of natural
elements rich in vitamins.
Now think of what happent:-d later. in 1945 this forced nulnt?On
suddenly came to an end. What was the result? People started
eating again white bread. margar~"'le. skimmed milk. much sugar.
much meat and only few vegetables and httie fruit... In short:
peopie ate too much unnatural
.., and !oo little na,urai food. and
therefore got too few ·vitamins.-

Dr. Moerman showed that the cancer rate in the Netherlands

dropped straight down from a peak in 1942 to its lowest point in
1945. But after 1945, with the return of processed foods. the cancer
rate began to climb again and has shown a steady rise ever since.

Of course the experience in the Netherlands or among the
Seventh Day Adventists or Mormons is not conclusi"l.·e for it still
leaves open the question of the sr-ccific food factor or factors that
were responsible. So let us narrow the field.
Since the 1960s, there has been a steadily-growing group of
people who have accepted the vitamin theory of cancer and who
1. -cancer Rate fo, !-.formons Am0ng L~-est.- Los kgda T.mrs. Aug. Z2..
1974. Part IL p 1.
2. lhe Solution of the Cancer Prob!em- (m.s .• 1%:Z) p. 3L
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is plain that she did not agree with those mentiont iously
who have a l ~ their menus to include rich nitriL~ foods;
and so the unfortunate fact that she contracted ca.
.s not a
disproof of the effectiveness of Laetrile.
...__....
So let us repeat the reality. '¾7hile their fellow citizens ore
suffering from cancer at the rate of one out of every t.l-tree. not one
in a thousand who regularly ingests nitrilosides has been knoW:1
to contract this dread disease.
For many persons, the logic of all these facts put together lS so
great that it wouid be easy to close the case right here. But, in
view of the powerful opposition against this concept let us not
content ourselves with the iogic of the theory. Let us reinforce our
convictions with the science of the theory also, that we may
understand why it works the way our logic tells us that it must.

have .,_ - _-d their diets accordingly. They represent all walks of
life, all ages, both sexes, and reside in almost every advanced
nation in the world. There are many thousands in the United
States alone. 1 It is significant, therefore, that, after maintaining a
diet rich in vitamin B11, none of these people has ever been known
to contract cancer.2
In the summer of 1973, it was learned that Adelle Davis, one
of the nation's best-known nutritionists-a woman who was
considered to be an expert on tr..e relationship between diet and
cancer-herself was stricken with one of its most virulent forms.
In May of the following year she passed away. It seemed that this
was to be the end of the nutritional theory of cancer. But, upon
closer invP-Stigation, in none of her many books or lectures did
she ever treat nitrilosides as a vitamin or even as an essential food
substance. She did mention that Laetrile was, in her opinion, an
effective treatment for cancer after it was contracted, but she
apparently failed to consider it, in its less concentrated and more
natural form, as vital to one's daily nutrition. Even after her
cancer had been diagnosed, she apparently still did not see the
full connection. The author had corresponded with her on this
very question, and her reply was, in part, as follows:
Since carcinogens surround us by the hundreds in food preservatives, additives, poison sprays, chemical fertilizers, pollutants and
contaminants of air and water, the statement LI-tat cancer is a
deficiency disease is certainly inaccurate and over-simplified. 3
It shouid be stated for the record that this lady was an

excellent nutritionist. She had helped thousands of people regain
their health through better diet and more healthful cooking. But it
1. Dr. De;m Burk. in ~ letter to Congressman Lou Frey, Jr., on May 30, 1972,
stated that he had been contacted by at least 750 persons, ,.including many M.D.
physicians,~ most of whom were "using it r.,erely with prevention of development of cancer in view.~ See Olncu Contrtll journal, May/June. 1973. p. 1-

Likewise, the author has been in contact with literally thousands of Laetrile
users over the past two decades.
2. Since writing those words in the 1974 edition of this book. the author has
met two people who claimed they contracted cancer after routinely ingesting
apricot kernels. Two! It is unknown how many kernels they ate or what else was

in their ~iet (:n one case the diet was known to be atrocious), or how faithful
they were to the program. or what their prior health was, or to what kind of
carcinogens they may have been exposed, including medical X-rays and
smoking. Nevertheless. these cases prove that the vitamin concept of cancer
control is net 100% perfect. Would you accept 99%7
3. Note from Adelle Davis to G. Edward Griffin dated August 1, 1973; Griffin,
Private Papus. ~- cit.
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Testimony for SB 2139 at I louse hearing

Madam Chairman, members of the I luman Service Committee, and visitors:
J nm

Brinn I~- Briggs, MD of Minot, ND. I am speaking in opposition

to S132139. I was present to testify for the laetrile bill in 1977 when it lost. 1
was also present and testified for the laetrile bill when it passed in 1979. The
last hearing was attended by several hundred people including a contingent
from the American Cancer Society. The law which was passed became
Chapter 23-23.1 of the North Dakota Century Code. That law limited the
power of the government agencies, including the Board of Medical
Examiners, to interfere with the doctor-patient relationship regarding the use
of laetrile in the treatment of cancer. Therefore, it was a freedom of choice

victory for the people and loss of power for government. When this Bill 2139
was heard in the Senate Human Services Committee, the proponents stated

..

that their primary concern was simply to eliminate the requirements for testing
the toxicity of laetrile. I can agree that the testing of laetrile has been done
and has proved that there is a potential toxicity to laetrile when it is accidentally or intentionally taken in excessive amounts, but compared to other
prescription drugs, the toxicity of laetrile is negligible as 1 will show you in a
few minutes. To remove all references lo required testing would not change
the essence of the law which prohibits the interference with this doctor-patient
relationship in regard to the use of laetrile. lt is that control over all health
matters which the people do not want the medical doctors or the government
to have. Therefore, this one sentence bill is a stealth bill like that on your
page 3 where Representative (Republican from Texas)

'I

l\Oll Puul is reporting the passage of the "Prcs<.~ription Drug l•'ec

Rcuuthorizntion and Drug Regulatory Modernization Act of 1997." It passed
without a recorded vote and, according to Representative Paul, will likely fend

to making vitamins and other supplements available only by prescription, a
freedom of choice issue.
In regard to laetrile itself you have in your packet pages 5, 6, & 7
where you will find that a Research Foundation found laetrile to be harmless"
(paragraph 3) and that laetrile was on the GRAS (generally regarded as sale),
page 7, until the Cancer Industry decided lo have any competition destroyed
by the FDA The FDA responded (page 9) with an eight-page bulletin
exposing the horriblc" toxicity of laetrile. They reviewed the world
0

literature and fouru.J 37 cases of poisoning and 17 deaths·-· three of which
occurred in the USA. Very impressive, you might think, until you find the
FDA's report on propoxyphcnc, a pain medication. You will sec that they
only took I page to report the unfortunate situation in which 1000 to 2000
deaths are caused by this drug each year. Their solution is to ask doctors to
be more careful. The drug is still on the market 20 years later.
Page 13 is the official report on a drug you have heard about -- Viagra
which has caused at least 70 deaths. Still on the market? Page 15 is a
report taken from The Journal of American Medical Association. Their

July 26, 2000 issue indicates that at least 106,000 deaths per year arc caused
by prescribed drugs and more than I00,000 deaths due to other doctor error.

Now thi11k for u minute ahoul whether or not

W\J

ncetl to hav~: our vitumi11s

controllctl by these same people. Many mcds nrc colored (sec the nc.'<t page),
but rarely will you tind arli licial colors in health food stores.
Many doctors toduy do not want to get involved with natural therapies
because they believe those practices arc not scientific. Bui how scicnlilic arc
theirs? Page 19 is the title of a report given to Congress by the Office of
Technology Assessment in 1978. Sec the next page•- only IO - 20% of all
procedures done by doctors have been shown to be of benefit by controlled
clinical trials. Turn back to page 18 and sec that there is also fraud in medical
research with no plan lo correct the situation. Then turn a few pages lo page
22. In another article from the NEJM a survey found thal people want
natural treatments done by their own medical doctors.
There arc regular doctors out there who would be willing to help
patients under those circumstances, but they arc afraid of disciplinary actions
against them .. Still, they could use their medical training to integrate these
types of therapy in a way to improve care over all ..
Why then arc we talking about laetrile? Laetrile challenges the
monopoly of the cancer industry which at one time succeeded in getting
a law passed in California that made any treatment for cancer other than
surgery,radiation and chemotherapy illegal. Why would anyone object to
that? Go to to page 10 where the FDA, in a second paragraph, stales that the

.

rnujor hu1.urd of laetrile in the treatment of cancer is n Jivcrsion or caru.:cr
patients awuy from effective therapy (•;urgcry, nH.liution, and chemotherapy) ..
Dr. Sam r~pstcin of the U11ivcrsity of Illinois hns written two hooks regarding
the failure of Orthodox therapy-- one in 197RThc Politics ol'Cunc(,!J and the
second in ]998 cntitlcdt Thg l!.<1.litics Q(. CupccrRcvisiteq. (sec page 27 - 30).
Dr. Epstein states in the first paragmph of the summary that we arc losing the
wnr against cancer. The number of cases is increasing rapidly while the
trcutmcnt remains unchanged and bus made no ru.~rn~t? in the last 50 ycurs.
He says change is ncccssury.
If this Bill 2139 is passed, the use of laetrile in this State will he cndc<l.
This may not seem like a 1nuj:1r loss to some of you, but thnt law from 1979
still represents part of the pressure on the cancer establishment to change its
ways. Then we could all work together in the prevention and cure of cancer

and other chronic diseases.
Please vote to defeat this Bill #2139.
~ectft~ly,_,,?

9/U,a!,(,·

·'--------=:,;::;,
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TOXICITY OF LAETRILE

&

'

glyt.:od<lcs appear i11 a rt•c·c·111 ro111p1ehmsivl' nu•dj.
c~I rcvicw.r;
Tl1t• .Jl_rcdsc 111rd1,111is111 of q·:111idl' rclqstJuw:.
rlc-ar'in 111a11y situations, \Ve du know that it.~ re•
lease lrorn amyKdali11 1itn11s i11 t lit' pn·sc1H·e 11(
hydrolyzing ~-gltwosid.1s1· 1·111,y1111·s whirh ,II<'

(

J>rt'scnt in some raw frnils illld \tW'1idilt•f;. Lct1u,1·.
mushrooms, n'rtilill fn·sli fruits, g1( ('ll pt·ppns,, cl.
cry, and swc·t·t al11101uls ,ill contain (l,('sc c11zy11ws.
Thw, in rcs1i1111 of a11 ol' Iht·se 1111ro11kc<l J'oods
Wit I a111ygdali11 can pro II('(' l'}'iJlli~irn~
.Whether or nol the hactcrial flora of (he gastrn111lcs1 inal tract c·o111ai11 the c111.y111cs is 1111k11ow11. l11lraccll11lar
hyclrolysi1, of a111ygdali11 probably docs
TOXICITY OF LAF.TRILE
<HTur, how<"vcr, i11 Ilic i111csli11,d 11111cusa and
This update· on Laetrile is intended to ;tlcrl wilbin till' livt'r, wlieH· di(' (J-gl111 micL,s<·s 11cT11r ;1s
health professionals to new haz.arcls associated with lys(1su111al c11zy1111·s. Work 111 d11ciclall' tlr<'S<' 11t('r·ltthe product and to report on the c.:ha11ging status or a11ist11S is in ptogrcss. 1i
issues discussed in 1.hc January-April 1977 issue of
the Drug /Jullcti'u,
" Acute Toxicity
Divcr1ion. of cancer >aticnts from cffective thcrWhen released in thl' gastrointestinal trnd.!_cyaapy*rcmain~~"ific m,1jor hazar m t 1c promotion nidc is rapidly absorbed and prnmptly ii1hihits-crT:
and use ol T,actrile._Jragic results of its use arc seen lular rcspirntio1i hy rcad111g with C'ytochrornc oxiii,- patients who c~ld have been helped ha~J.l!£Y dasc. The· resulting cytotoxic hypoxia produces
continued or undcrtifkcIT"F.i'fc't[1vc tiwra J .1:faR-i~'- <liu:ill{.'SS, nausea, vomiti11g 1 hypotcnsion, shork,
1>c,rts on such u11lorlu11a .--;-jell s were u,;covcrcd stupor, co· rn, respiratory failure, and clca1h, When
during the court ordered FDA review and public given hy intravenous i11jertio11 the: falc of amy~da·
hearing and <luring the Califo'ri\1,i Uoaruof'Mcdic:al lin is ohscure hut it is IC"ss l<Jxic than when inExa111incrs hearing which resulted in a licc~.vo- gested. I lowcvcr, some of the findings described
cation. I Since lll(ire and ni<i~f these tragic c.:asr.s abovc, may also follow pare11lcral administration.
arc surfacing as nrnlpractkc cases arc bci11g filed
The first H:t>_ortcd case of cyanide poisonin"
an<l <:omi11g to trial, the FJJA Comumer published lu.>Jn Laf.!trilc in the US was the dcal.1!._of an 11.an article on this subjcct.2
mont h•old girl in Attica, New York in
IC it('(.'f( (]_lla,. y~11gcs l<'<I llll. lo 5 tablets
llazards in the Use of Laetrile
( !iO~~,..~~g/!!~.1?L~!.!.._G~c_!,~l!_c;,, Cl i11 i'.· a I a,11 d p<~ sl n~ortc~n
While a great deal of controversy surrounds the cxalllma t1011s con I 1rmcd cyi1111dc 111tox 1cat1011 111
actual identity of Lactrilc,3 prnponcnts of th~ <lt,l,t~: this ca'lc, A prclilninary r<'porl suggests a fatal overa'sW'cJhts lhe scientific co11111iu11ity generally u~-.il dose also i11 a 17-yt'ar-old girl in Califon~~~W•
' drnt material known i11 the tJS as Lactrllc is actu- i11g it1gC',c:lion t'JM'lln'onll'llls ol scvl'rnl ampules
ally amy"dafu. This glycosidc coniiiTns t:)'ithittc~ a (.ipproxi111alcly I 0.5 grn1lls) nf Lacfrile for i11jccp~>(CttC,i1itr·r;ipsdly acting respiratory Clli',ymc poi- tio11.8
.
'
. - .~
SOil,
Uccausc· h<."alth prnfcs.~iouals liavl' only n•,·c111ly
Although the fact that I ,u<.•ttilc co11tai11s cya11id(· hccotnc awarc of' the pol<·11tial l'11r q'allick l(J~irily
has long hcc11 k110w11 some of the older rm;cs of frnni am ygdali11 1 tt·sl i11g for <"yanidl• levels iii I ill1<TI'
l'yanidc poisoning from a1uyMdalin illld rcla led rya- patil'uts receiving Lat•trilc or at posf 111011<'111 has
11ogcnctk gl>'tosidcs have only rc<.:cntly b~cn _col- bcc:I\ rare. l11dl'cd, SOIIH! d('alhs nsnih<'cl 1111:,1111·,•1·1
lected ~md r<·porled t~g~J.hc_~·..\~_itlt,scvcri,1 11ew cases particularly in dcl>ilitatc•<I pntif'llls, 111Hy have l,ec11
of cynnick poisohi'r1'ii aud·· other adverse rcat'lions either due to or ,H·t·elernll'd by ryilnid<" lrun1 Ilic
fron1 the clrug. S~c :r, poiJ!olli11gs and I 7 d~·allp;, drng, F11r1hcr studic-s shnuld lic- 111ul(·tli1kt·11 lo ck111osllY.~..!.!.-'llgesl ion of' apricot OI' other l'r~lit_j(~~r- l<.·rn1i1H' whether this is 11·11t· or 11111. ~Ji,;111wl11ll',
11cls, fiiivr-1,ow lil'cll rcrord<'d i11 tht• ~~ilQ!..Jl!.!,!1 rli11iria11s should he alnl lo tl11• signs illtd 1;y111p/\im_mimmcdical litcrn tu l'l'. " ...Exrcllcn ( Sllllllttlldcs l<Jtt1s of <'ya11idc inloxirnti1111.
,
ho th anilt' a11cl <'.ltronk cy1111iclc toxirit y The most rnmpr<'h<·11siVl' rli1li1·al d,1la nii t l1111111C
produced l,y i11gcstio11 of 11111fgdalin and related cyanidt• i1lloxirnli1>11 apJH';11i11g i11 lit<· 1t1<'d1f'i1I liln·
0
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Fatalities Due to Propoxyphene
Update on Estrogens and Uterine Cancer
Use of Syrup of Ipecac in Accidental Poisonings

Clinical Implications of Surgeon General's
· Report on Smoking and Health
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FDA
Drua Bulletlln

of propoxyphrnr (for ,~bodut R to 12 tablt'ts/capsult's P"'
day). Brcauiw o t us q>«-rulr11ct' liability, propoxy •
phrnr Wa!i pl.u·l'cl in Schrdul<- IV or the.- Controllc.-d Sub•
stanct'S Act in 1977.
The usual cause of death associattd with propo ,· .!.
yphrne ovt•rdosage apprars to be respiratory depression,
a 1ypkal accion of narcotics. Som<' rcsearcht'rs have sug•
g<'Stt'd 1ha1 cardiac loxicity due to norpropoxyphcm", chc
major mccabolitc, may also he a fac:tor in some propox•
yphrnc·n•latcd <l<'aths, but this is not known to bt' a frr•
qu('nt ITlC'chanism in accidental <lraths.
FDA is now rcrvaluating all propoxyphcne products,
includi11g propoxyphcne JICI, propoxyphenc napsylatr,
and rnmhinations of these with aspirin, act'larninuphrn,
and Al'C. Tht• purpost' of the reevaluation is to deter•
mint' whether there is a need for additional warnings in
the labeling, for a chan~r in the sc:hccluling of th<' drug
under che Controlled Substances Act, or for withdrawal
of the drug from the market.
An additional issue to be addressed during the reeval·
uation is ,he effectiveness of propoxyphenc. Propox•
yphcnc is prescribed most often (.about 80 percent of the
time) in combinations also containing aspirin, acct•
aminophen, or A PC. Several new studies suggest that the
contribution to overall effectiveness of the propoxyphcnc
component in these combinations is minimaL As a sing!<."
ingredient, propoxyphenc in doses of 82 mg to 65 mg is
app1oxinrn1cly two-thirds as potent as codeine and is no
more effective- and may be less effective- than the usu.\l--./
doses of aspirin or acetaminophen,
One part ,of the :FDA reevaluation of propoxyphcne ,..
will be an open hearing on April 6 at which health profes( ,
sionals and other interested persons can present their ;,..
views. The hearing will seek additional information on
the effectiveness and risks of propoxyphcne. Future issu<'s
of the Drug Bullet,'n will report on FDA's reevaluation. )
Hralth professionals can do much to reduce the
number of fatalities associated with propoxyphcnc.
• Doctors and dentists arc advised before prescribing
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Fatalities Due To Propoxyphene
FDA calls to the attention of physicians, dentists;
pharmacists, and other health professionals several
serious risks associated with the use of propoxyphene (sold
as Darvon, Darvon Compound, Darvon•N, Darvocct•N,
other brand names, and under the generic name),
Propoxyphenc products arc widely ui;ed prescription
analgesics in hospitals, clinics, and out·patient settings.
Darvon products ar<' the mosl frcqu<'ntly prescribed
brand name analgesics, with over 30 million prcscripti,Jns
written in 1978,
The major hazards a :,ociatcd with propoxyphcnc use
arc:
• An estimated one to two thousand deaths a year arc
aSJor.:iated with propoxyphcne alone or in combination
with other drugs, FDA estimates, The majority of these
appear to be suicides, PropoMyphene ranks second only to

J:•

dated with drug fatalities,
cidal, abuse prone, or addiction prone,
• The possiuility of accidental death associated wi. ,;.. • llcalth profrssionals arc advisrd tu di~c·1m wlth pa•
propoxyphrne has been rccogniz<'<l more rerently and . ti<'nls the abuse potential of propoxyphenc ancl the possi•
of growing concern (sc<' FDA Drug Bulletin, March•April bili1y of its being dangerous if takrn with akohol, tran•
1978). Some of these deaths have occurred among drug quilizcrs, or sedatives.
al>userl'i using propo><yphrnr in high doses with othrr
• Pharmacists are advised to warn pt•oplt- orally a11d
drugs or akohol to get a "high," Cthcr deaths, however, on prescription drug labels not to take prnpo)(yphrrw
appear to have occurred among people who are not ha• drugs with alcohol, tranquilizers, or sedative-hypnotics.
bitual drug abusers and who apparently took propoxyphcne in conjunction with tranquilizers 1 alcohol, or Update on Estrogens
sedatives without und<'nilandiug thr dangrr,
and Uterine Cancer
• There is increasing rnnccrn tha1 some of thrsc nc•
ddcntal deaths with multlplr drugs may have occurred at
FDA has reviewed three recent studies on estrogen use,
propoxyphcne doses only slightly higher than the upper and the Agency concludes the new research affirms that
limhs of the recommended dost•,
menopausal and postmenopausal women who take
• Vropoxyphcnc, when t'11kcn for an extended ~rlod estrogeru have an increased risk
,•ndomc~ial cancer,
of time, produce!' physkal and psychologkal depcnd- Although one of the s{ud1d 1 trhicii~earcltlinliJng
rnn~ of thr mol'phinr type, This may occur with as little:'
estrogen therapy and cancer on mcthooologkal grounds,
as r,oo to 600 mg, p1·r day of tlw propo)(yphrnr hydro,
others••• have attempted to address the objC"ctlons.
(·
The new data also strongly support ~trogcn label .
chlorid<' or 800 to 1200 mg. prr <lay of the napsylatc salt

or
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94 • Ch. 6-Stalw aNd lm11licatio,rs of Efficacy and Safet,y Assessment

Questions of efficacy have been raised recently regarding a number of medical technologies currently in use (72,124,162,179,223). As mentioned earlier, White has st
~hat only 10 to 20 percent of all procedures used in present medical practice have en
sfiown fo be-of benefit by tontrolted clmkal trfals· man of the other rocedures may not
Se e 1cac1ous
. n act, many tee no o ies in use have had their efficacy and safety
uest ed inc u m ora ru reatment o ia tes 4,
, J~1ra ory t erapf,
19,24), oral econgestants 207 , t ermography for 1agnosing i;;;st cancer fa4if,
er otamin!Pbr m1grame headache (410), immune serum globulin for preventing hepatitis
03 , intensive care or pµ monary edema (152), coronary care units (233), and radical
masteclomi]228).
:
Such widely used technologies a
.
, appendecto_!!!Y, and the Pat)smear
__ave not been comf.letely
apTer J, cases 1, 9, and 10). therr,,
ucfi as el ctronic etalm
r
ry, llave been qifused ra
ore caref
ter
onc,prn about risks
s led o ques ions regar
use o mammography and skull X~ (see chapter 3,
ses 4 and 6).
The above are OJM,l_~Jmp\e~. Qthers could be listed. The systems for assessing efficacy aM¥.ifeiffPave
the compilation of such a list possible. However, the same
systems were not able to provide early and adeq,1ate information in order to prevent or
delay the spread of technologies until their effects had oeen'predicted more clearly. Further, since these exam les can be cit
ere are robabl
n others. Although perfect
informahon on e I
e y can never e atta ne , s ortcomings in assessment
systems may be impeding a closer approximation of that goal. The status of efficacy and
safety information ca~be exactly determined, but the combinatJQ!!_~L!9.1'!8.}i_~-~~ of
ex,m:~ples of technologies in~9.f:~-~!~J:y -~sessed and ~hor~~o~~-"S~-~~ assess_~~i;!L.E.r?~
cedure processes may indicate tllat improvem-enfis-poss1ble,

ma e

~
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Changing Health Care Attitudes
According to recent studies conducted by The New
England Journal of Medicine, Lhe following are what
the public desire from their doctors:

• 77% would prefer natural eflectivc trcatlncnl
rather than prescription drugs
• 59% would change doctors if they could find
one who would treat them naturally first and
then, only if needed, with drugs
• 69% feel that Americans arc increasingly
interested in natural non-drug treatments frotn

their own doctor
1

• 82% still rate their personal doctor s ability to
treat from good to excellent

The study goes on to dctern1inc what health strategics

patients do for themselves
• 6.5% presently use vitatnins and supplctncnts
• 69% use natural supplcrnents when they can
• 51 % have been using supplernents for six or
more years
• only 21 % stated vitamins or natural
supplements were doctor recommended

(

CONFEllNCE REPORT

Carcinogenic agentsthey're literally
all around us
MARTHA ROTH

According to reports
at a recent meeting on
environmental ca uses
of cancer, researchers
are uncovering more
than suspicious links
between cancer and
myriad substances, from
industrial chemicals
to. food to drugs.
And, of course, tobacco

■

HOUSTON-Cancer is the second cinogens to produce neoplasms ln
or third leading cause of death in susceptible individuals. A probthe United States, depending on lem common to both epidemiolage group.
ogy and occupational medicine
• :treatment has little impact also was stressed: Neither discion death rates from cancer.
pHne takes into account n11re-style
• .Eighty to 90% of cancers are ,. f~E~!:>ts"-~-~-~t.,_Y.~-o]iJo_gL...1!_!!~-cnvironmentally caused.
·
intercurrent disease.
These challenging statements
These are factors of concern to
were made repeatedly at a recent primary physicians, though, and
conference on environmental several participants spoke about
carcinogenesis, held in Houston the clinician's role in cancer deunder the joint sponsorship of the tection and preventJon. Robert W.
American Association of Cancer Miller, MD, chief of the Clinical
•lnstltutes, tile ~merlcan-caiicer_- Epidemiology Branch of NCI,
SociQ!y~the Chemical Industry asked for "alert practitioners" to
Institute of Toxicology, the Na• notify the. NCI a bout cancertional Cancer Institute (NCI) and causing poisons in the environthe National Institute of Environ- ment and cancer-prone patients.
mental Health Sciences, and the
Dr. Miller cited conference
Society of Toxicology.
participant Dr. Arthur L. Herbst,
William w. Shingleton, MD, the discoverer of the link between
director of Duke University's diethylstilbestrol and vaginal
Comprehensive Cancer Center adenocarcinon~a, as one such
and one of the program chairmen, "alert practitioner," and he mendeclared in his keynote remar~. tioned other clinicians responsl-

-

.

(

"lndustry and science must coop ble for i~ntifyin9 cnv!_ronm_Qn!al
erate or else they will be working carcinogens like mustard gas and
at cross-purposes."
vinyl clil§"rl~~---At sessions on the mechanisms __ ..
of chemical carcinoyenesls and. More than chance
laboratory dotoctlon of carcino- Other chemical agents besides
genie potential, l1Ateners were stllbestrol may prove to be transrominded or the importance or placental carcinogens, saJd Dr.
•:~J.Enogone," those environ~ Mlller. He showed slldos or chll~
mental or genetic factors that act dron whoso mothers took pheny•
ln concert with chemical car- toln
epilepsy ln-pmgnancy. 'The

1

for

Martha Roth Js managing editor of

Modem ModJclne.

drug acts as a mild toratogen-the
~dren all had charactorieffi:
facial hyperplasia and hypoplasla
Contlnuod on page 2'1
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Can:hH.J~cui~ a~cnlc; ,u ~ a."

,.u "..ual l,u;
continued

Perhaps practitioners
should begin asking
their patients, "What
was your father exposed
to in his work?"

-

or aplasia of fi~gemails and toenails-and probably as a carcino~
gen, because several of the affected children have neuroblastomas. "The possibility still
exists," said Dr. Mlller, "that these
are due to chance. But it gets a
little harder to believe that, as
more cases are described. One
rule of thumb I have ls that in such
rare occurrences if one finds three
of them, that's presumptive evlonce of a relationship. .
·
11
A star.tling recent observation," he continued, "has bee'n
i11e development of 'mesotheli'oma' tn children ol as6estos
workers, AB children, they were expo sod toiisbestos in their fathers'
work clothes, and 30 to 60 years
later these children of asbestos workers showed the tumol' typical of asbestos exposure-mesotholioma,
''Thls illustrates the possibility
that, at least with regard to some
tumors, one should ask the pat lent not only 'What is your occuy
paUon?' but also 'To whnt was
~J fathcr.e~sed in hls work?'"
The discovery of these environmental causes lllustrates the "retrospoctivc" epldemlologlc ap•
proach, said Dr. Miller, ond he
called hls own work on the development of cancer in survivors

standing of the cancer process in
Dr. Richard C. Adamson, chief
man may come more from study- of the Laboratory of Clinical
lng the host than from studying Pharmacology at ~~L told the
the environment," and he called conference that cancer chemofor furthe1· work in "latero· therapeutic agents may71iefff.:spectlve" epidemiology,
· selves be among the causes o(
"It's not described in any text· cancer. Antitumor and lmmunobook," he said, but the latero- suppressive drugs have been-;;.
spective approach consists in -soclated with a second primary
"looking sideways for .£2_Uateral neoplasm in patients who receive
disease, the concurrence of which them as adjuvant therapy to
m·ay suggest thecause-mi.he surgery or irradiation; even morn ')"'
cancer that is associated with it, worrisome, these dru_g~J'!LJD.:_ /
What did the patient have before creasingly being used to treat
he or she developed this car~cer?" p~~ts with other conditions:
' :> ' I ~ ~ - psoriasis, arthritis and other col?
Clues in children ---------- lagen diseas~s. and organ trans:
As examples of latcro'spoctive · plants. Cancer. ratetjn these _pa- ·
epidemiology Dr. Miller dis- 1lents.showa6-to 10-fold increase_ \
cussed the recognition of pedlat- overlhe gen.cral-popu.lation -.
<
rlc syndromes, particularly or The association between these
enlargement of one side or the drugs and neoplastic change ls
body, or hemlhypertrophy, in still not clear-cut, declared Dr.
children with WJlms' tumor. The Adamson, but he said a national
kidney tumor, renal cortical second-tumor register would
tumors, and liver cancer all aro clarify lt and quantify the risk to
associated with tho syndrome, patients of treatment with alkylatwhich includei. umbllical hernia ing agents, antimetabolitcs, antias well as hemihypertrophy and is tumor antibiotics, and other
called the "visceral cytomegaly cancer chemothen1peutic drugs,
syndrome," or generalized
Lawyers joln ln
enlargement of organ cells.
The alert practitioner who spots Dr. Ernst L. Wynder, president of
environmental associations to the American Health Foundation
co.near in children or adults, ns and editor of Preventive Medlclne,
well as latorospective obsor• chaired a session on ectucatlon
vations of disease clusters tn and information that lncluded two
cancer patients, should report attorneys, Peter Hutt of the
them directly to the Eµldemlology Washington, DC, firm of Cov•
Branch of NCI, said Dr. Miller.
ington & Burling and Anita John-

J

5

STETHOSCOPE

of the Hlroshlr.1a and Nagasaki
ucloar bombings "prospective"
ldemiology, "But," ho added,
"tho long-term galne ln under..

(.
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Carcinogenic agents are all around us
continued

are responsible for most of them," are denied the right to know what
and alcohol--end--uccupational they arc. Her group has won suits
exposure for the rest. Yet physl- ln both categories.
dans don't practice prevention~
said, ·and he criticized what he Tobacco'■ the villoln
~aJled the "Willi~ Sutton system By the end of this education
of rnedldne: Doctors go where the session, tobac;_£o t)ad emerged as a
"If 90% of cancers ~us and money are--to dls~, major villain. A proved eilvrn5ii-=--"-mental carcinogen, tobacco has
are preventable, then not prevention,
"Prevention must begin in been implicated in epidemiologic
diet and smoking are childhood,"
continued Dr. Wyn· studies of cancer ~r the lung,
responsible for most o der, "with habit modification." He esophagus, larynx, pharynx,
them"-Dr. Wynde described a program that hJs ~.~ and nasal cavity, blad~~rl _
foundation has developed for use and paJlcreas, said Dr:-Wynder.
in grade schools called Know Yet, as Mr. Hutt's summary of the
Your Body, Health "passports".are government's attempts at legal
Jssued to schoolchildren, who control or cancer-causing agents
son of the Health Research Group, learn early to keep track of their showed, the political influence
along with Dr. Arnold Brown blood pressure, weight, cholcs.. wielded by tobacco growers is so
o_f the Mayo C.llnfc's depart- terollcvels, and other health data. great that legislators don't dare
ment of experit.1ental biology and
He emphasized that modifying ban it. Ms. Johnson said her
Dr. Wynder himself.
habits early by the use of such a group's research into tho
Mr. Hutt pointed out that technique C_!ll,_fil_event coronary economics of tl1e tobacco industry
governmental regulation of disease as well as cancer, bcglllS_e has shown that, although lobcarcinogens, like that of other 'the risldactors arc simHailn one byists claim small Canners in the
toxic substances, is haphazard. group of 4,000 public school· tobacco-growing districts benefit
The Food and Drug Adminis.. children in New York, said Dr. from government subsidies, it ls
tration, tho Environmental Protec- Wynder, "40% were found to have in fact the large corporate growers
tlon Agency, the Occupatlona\atleast one risk factor forcoron~ry who receive them. She told the
Safety and Health Act, the De
a1sease oyffieageof10orl2~r.----' conference that last year tobacco
partmentor Agriculture, andothor
Attorney Anita Johnson do• subsidies totaled $60 million,
statutes and bodies have different scribed her work in occupational ~l~iedeiirTnrc)rlnation pro•
standards for permissible expo- health and safety. Hor legal group grams on the hazards of tobacco
sures, different tests for dotonnin- has filed class-act!on suits on ~iv~ onb:'. $90,000. ing hazarcl5, and different powers behalf of workers ln the chemical
losing tho conference, Rulon
of enfo_rcement. ·
and · agricultural industries. W. Rawson, MD, chief of the
This crazy quilt of regulations ~E9erous substan.ceL1QQ_J>ften_ extramural programs division of
has blurred some important dis- are used, she sald, without strict Texali' Medical Center, reminded
tinctions, like that between delib-- 'regard tor workers' saroty, partly participants of the scientist's
erate "life-style" exposure-as oecause penalties are slight; it's responsibility to be 11
honijst,
from tmnbathlng or smoking- cheaper for employers to pay fines objective, and dispassionate" In
1111d unwitting exposure to cancer than to make wol'king conditions communicating with ~e publlc as
rlsk-as from asbestos fibers In safer.
in worklng in the laboratory. "We
tho public water supply, A single
In some cases, employers pro-- have no place for tho advocate In
regulatory agency h~ desirable, 1 vent workers from showing their science," he said.
said Mr, Hutt, to combine the work medical records to private
He called again for fuller coopJurlsdlctions of all existing agen~ physicians; in others, worknrs eration between science and in•
cies and have some real powers vf handle unlabeled substances and dustry to Lchieve future goals,
enforcement,
which he listed as (1) bettor tests
for carclnogonlc activity, (2) more
The 'Wlllle Sutton system'
effective government control or
environmental hazards, and (3)
Dr.
ndcr doclnrod that effective
tho frequent and intelligent use of
cancer prevention doesn't depend_
clinical epidemiology, by all prnc•
on e~act understanding of cartlclng physicians, to detect and
~ln<?.9onesls, "If 90% or cancefs
prevent tho drood group of d IA•
aro preventable," ho challonyod
easoN
called cancer.•
tho audience, "dh,t and smoking

--
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Pl IONE CONVERSATION WITI I MICI IAEL CULBERT, DSc., PhD (Hon.)
on February 5, 200 I
Mr. Culbert related to me several pertinent facts related to the subject of laetrile
and S. B. 2139:
FIRST, that the Federal Drug Administration is the likely instigator of this present
interest in removing laetrile, hydrazine sulfate and other natural and unpatcntahlc
compounds from the cancer treatment scene as they were in the 60's, 70's, and 80's.

Earlier this year U. S. djstributors of thcs~ supplements were raided and their s 1pplics
1

confiscated. Their trials are soon to begln.
SECONDLY, that Glen Rutherford, now age 84, oue of the first patients
treated in Tijuana with laetrile and "metaboJicH therapy for ano~rcctal carcinoma in the
l 970's is still alive and well. There were 4 such clinics in Tijuana then. There arc now
approximately 40 and most of them are still using lfletrile because of its benefits.
THIRDLY, and perhaps most importantly, a Reuters News Agency has reported
in the fall of 2000 that the Imperial College in London (from a presentation to the British
Association festival of Science by Dr. Mahendra Deonarain (sp) has discovered
the much .. feared poison cyanide may well have a role as a powerful cancer- kil!cr.
They have found the cancer cells are very sensitive to the cyanide molecule while
normal cells appear to be protected by some enzyme system. The cyanide can be
obtained from some common fruits and vegetables, Their findings almost exactly reflect
the claims made by investigators promoting nitritocides going back to the 1920 's. If the
0

essence of these plant extracts could be synthesized and retain the uhcaling properties, it
could be marketed under a patent such us was done with Taxol. But the synthesizing of
these plant extracts seldom retain the same healing properties.

It
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Thtre th~y go again.
t~y" rd'en to the const.clt11tion of vcat~d 1utur~te m the mulli-bilhond()ll11· c•n~r re6Cllrch.ltreatm,::n.t indu1trJ we caU 11 Cancer loo.,~
On Jan !~ an mtJcle ('•l.1ot.dlc by any other name 111 still bogw:'1) bv none othtir th11n th~ 1'cb1t.'f Clf
intt:gralivc medicine" at Metoorw Sloan-Kettering Clffl.itf Center~ NY, UM$ tho nmv-found popularity (if
littltrilr- (wh}'\ It Is "featusod" in 21 000 Websites, ~ho '1uruuns}y rcJJOftl} to rekindle th" d.:,cade.J-old attack
on the apdcot kernel (not "pjt") de,iv,t.h'e.
M11. C1111Uetb seems u outrttged u C1thc:n in mtdical orthodOll.y that li.etrlle -- which led e ma..i<1r
~oci()..political re\•olt in the l 970t which bectmr the gre11etrt challenge to drug -based standud m onho~
dox medh,1t>C in this c-c,ntury-ju,t won't &o a"'ay, however mueh they wish it would.
AJ tho fonncr prt';81dent of th, nati"n', m,Jor pr('-laetriJc, pto•1uedical fiMdom of rholoe gror,r,
ll!ld ourrc1rt roundec,presidmrt. of the lnCmutional Council for He11lth Ficedom (IClff) anrl !A &uthor of
thr• h<hlk; and contributor to num11rm111 aniolts over the put qu0Jtot-('.. J1tury on l,wtrlfo, l e,laim 31 the
very least. a~ Ml.lob knowledge on this subject 1.~ tihe d~.
And. ye,. I ltt1 informP.tion offlctr for one of tJio,c Tijuao~ hc,spnals (IntematioiU.l Bi(.JCare Hott-pital and M~dical Cent.or) whlch, ovtJr 26 yca11 1 ho probably adt1'iniltcred mor~ laetril~ (1!11d many other
i:hi~) to moto rArtcer patlent81han any othm ht,~pitaJ in the wotld. aa,•e Or. ErnMto Contreru' pionetr•
ing O~is Hoop ital "'hich haw~ well over J00,000 patients fr()nt a.n over the world.
Perhaps there 111u an alleged 2,000 Wcbsit\-'6 on laetrile - alo~ with thoma.nd1 more 011 the
whole an,a o(so--<;Ailcd ''a.lt~tivo 1t1edJcloe.. - for the ~implest ofreHons:
The US has. so nu- lost tht: vuurtcd, nrulti-blllioci-doltar •-war on w1oer. 11 o,.,.ndins on wbkh &et
of figures is u~ ont more Al'Mricin dropt dead o(the Bia C every 45 to SO seconds, addJns up to more
t1wi l 500 de11ths ptr day, dunng whJch tln>fl another 3 to 4 thousand diAgnous ail! made.
Wit.h more than a milliou deaths p<r year flom 1na1Jgnanoy and more tepmted cases than ever
Wore and affecting every 18ft level, dtt 1.nu1\ve follure--pront: C8noor indunry in the USA can point to
lit11e more th,n unt)roved dlagnostks ft& a payoff for the money' 11pet1l, pubHlly r.nd pri\,'Qtely. on W~tetn
civillz.e.tiot\11 fJOC-Ond.-biggeiit mtdkt! k:iUer,
No wonder lnfonned AmerietJu upt for Jat'ttile, ahruk curtUage1 a!oe Vt:irft.:. 714.X, poly-MVA, th<!
Hok.sey iwlrbda, and,'()I' ao to Mi,,dCIIJl or othet foreian clintca in Mder to try to s(Jve their lives. (AU or
the l'l.bove, ot'c.ourac, are perceived thrtat• tn Caneor IM,
of what they rta1lv rei,retetrt - enen•
lial)y natural, oon~t oxic. w1patentabJe, and uru.tly much cha1per approachet.)
Aud, rnw no nustakc about it - ttioro Md more AmericatH an lnfb1111t'd !bout tht! futility and
fal!acle& of Caru;cr tnc.~USA stylo. and that•, why they !leek "tlt1rri1tive,·' or uao k>Uth."
Orthodo:t mtdidna•, r~poMe to faUure 111 alwll.}·~ to kiU the mtt8<m3er, l'he frina&-area t'S
''qu1&ckbu$t«s'' who begM auacldng Mtmca.n lwuilc-~ ~Jinfos in the middl&-l 980s tut, lcu and leu
befttd fton1 today. And why not? When thfy ttarted their noisy c:an1paJgn apiMt aouth•of-the-boroor
cHnlcs there were exactly four 11 aJtcmative" opcn.ti<>nl, in Che Tijuana l.t'M. today there are mot~ th.an 40
- wvielnA • rnottJy-American populstioo. Not aU use la~rile.. but rlW\y do, 11Mtir continued txlRtwice
point• noc to tho existtie~ or Mexican banc.Jttry but rnther the abject r.ilure of c;'~Cff Inc. w cu~ or
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CANCER FACTS
1. 76,000,000 living Americans vvill ~ventually
contract cancer.
2. Every 62 seconds, someone in America

dies of cancer.
3. Cancer yvill str~ke 2 out of every _3 families.
4. More children aged 3-14 die of cancer than
of any other disease.
5. 1\/lore than 1,000,000 Americans vvill
con·Lract cancer this year.
6. Improper diet causes more cancer deaths
eve~ year than cigarette smo~ing.
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Dear Reader,
A few weeks ago I flew to Sacramento to testify in favor of California
Senate Bill 2100, legislation that would allow doctors to offer alternative
and nutritional medical treatments for cancer and other diseases without
fear of prosecution. It is a good bill, wiU1 clauses to protect the public by
requiring full disclosure of the risks and benefits of treatment options.
This legislation is Jong overdue, According to a rece~t study, Americans make more visits to alternative practitioners and pay more out of
pocket for these services than they <lo to conventional physicians. Wlmt is
considered unconventional medicine is actually more conventional than
what is considered conventional I
The bill has passed two major hurdles: approval by both house and
senate policy committees. Its success is primarily the result of the efforts of
one volunteer, Frank Cuny of California Citizens for Healthy Freedom.
Although he has been up against highly paid professional lobbyists representing mainstream medicine, Frank's tenacity over the past seven years has
paid off, and this bill is well on its way to becoming law.
Eleven other states have passed similar laws protecting medical practitioners from harassment by state medical boards, and bills are in various
stages it1 another dozen or so states. Of course, this is not going to change
the way the majority of physicians practice medicine or the direction of
drug-oriented medical research. But it will certainly open up access to the
inexpensive, safe, natural therapies that patients so obviously desire.
In this jssue we wiB discuss three of the least expensive, most readily
available therapies you'U ever come across. Don't dismiss them for their
simplicity, for it is these small, simple steps you talce every day that c.an
result in giant strides towards optimal health.
WAtER
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Drink More Water!
Health & Healing subscriber Bob Butts of Moosic, Pennsylvania, is a
man with a mission: to let the world know about a remarkable therapy for
our most common health problems. Over the past six years he has spent
$300,000 of his own money on 12,000 radio, TV and newspaper spot~ to
get the word out. He has pledged nnotl1er $100,000 to entice customers at
his auto parts business to give tltis therapy a try - anyone who does not
improve after trying it for 30 days will get $25 in free auto pru1s,
Bob's cure-all is not a drug or a high-tech medical device. Jt's water,

Hospitals Welcoming. .
Alternative Medicine ·

. ,.

New York (AP) - Beth Israel
Medical Center, a large New York
teaching bospital1 last month
opened a funky•looking facility complete with pastel-colored walls
and a waiting room with fluffy
couches and a redwood bench where physicians work alongside
chiropractors and practitioners who
; specialize in homeopathy and
clinical imagery.
At Cedars-Sinai Medical Center,
d~ of the most prestigious
hospitals in Los Angeles, cardiac
pauents can receive acupuncture or
massage therapy after coronary
bypass surgery.
At the University of Pittsbur~
Medical Center, known for its
innovative organ transplan_ts,
psychiatrists prescribe herbal
medicines to help patients overcome
depression.
Hospitals, the bastions of
Western medicine and high-tech
gadgetry, are increasingly using
procedures such as aromatherapy
and tui chi to try to attract patients
by tapping into one of the hottest
trendc; m health care.
Although the medical profession
remains skeptical alfout ~he
effectiveness of alternatJve
therapies, hospital administrators
say they can l!,O. longer csca~ the
reality that mill,ons of Americans
routinely use them to compl_e!llei,!
·- or even replace - trad1t1ona,
medicine.
About 83 million Americans are
spendin~ some $27 billion a year on
alternative care, according •to a .
recent report in the Journal, of the·
American Medical Association.
With th~ patients and dollars in
min<L about 13 percent of U.S.
hospitals provi<ic alternative
therapies, according to a survey_ pf
about 1,000 hospitals by ·the
consulting rum Defoi.tte ·& Touche.
The figure is 25 ,percent for
i.nner-<:ity bosp1tals and 32. pertent
for hospha.ls with at least 500 beds.
A decade ago, it would have been

almost unheard of for hospitals to

offer such services, industry
analysts say, That's changing fast.
"It would be slJly for doctors and
hospitals J.o 1gnure something that
will be a large part of hcallh care for
years to t'Omc, said Dr, Matthew
Fink, a neurologist who Is president
and chief executive or Beth Israel
McdicaJ Center.
But doctors and the practitioners
or allcrnatavc care don't always mix
well.
11
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"It would be sill

for doctors and
hospitals, to
ignore somethin

(

that will be a ·
large part of
health care for

years to come. "
Or. Matthew Fink
Beth Israel Medical Center president

Many doctors still are suspici
therapies an
consider chiropractors an
acupuncturists to be quacks. Health
insurers ar-e reluctant to pay for 1
most alternative procedures.
At the State University of New
York at Stonx Brook. a move to
affiliate with a group of
alternative-care practitioners · I
of alternative

prompted

a ftrest~

of criticism

from facultv members before the
program got off the ground.
StilJ, support among physicians is
growing.
Dr. Gregory Fontana. a cardiothoracic surgeon at Cedars-Sinai,
uses acupuncture to relieve the neck
pain he develops from surgery,
Seeing first hand how the therapy
works for him - and concerned
that his own patients were not rc-

ceiv~~t:~:::~;\::1 ;i/p~

physicians to start a pilot program ·
to test acupuncture, massage thcr-.
apy and guided-imagery refaxation
techniques on cardiac bypass pa- '
ticnts ..
Early results on about I00
'patients indicate that nearly all
reported some relief fro~ the ..
services, he said.
,,
· "As my practice evolved, I saw i
the rrustrauons of my patients and
came to the realiwllon that Western
medicine does not have all the
answers," Fontana said.
..
· Central Iowa HeaJth Sy:;1cms last
year opened the Center for Health
and Well Being in West Des '
1Moines. The center, whkh treats
allergies with Chinese herts and :
·hack pain with acupuncture, ho~ ·
the hospital name and logo will
:,attract patients w~o are ~1es1tant to
~ivc these ahcrnnttvt' scrv1t-es a trv

f, :\ : ,: ,
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Dear Reader,

My wife, Connie, and I are just winding up the first four weeks of
our bodybuilding program of aerobic exercise, weight training, and diet.
We are right on track, motivated and very pleased with our progress.
Although I've often written in llealth & Healing about the benefits of
diet and aerobic exercise, for most of my professional career I jgnorcd
the value of weight training. J regret it. I now know that weight training
is essential for physical health and vitality, because only with this form of
exercise can you become stronger,
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After a month of adhering to this program, the benefits of increa~
strength arc apparent to me every time I walk up stairs, get out of a chair,
climb into a c:ar, open a tight jar, or lift a suitcase. And the mild but nonetheless annoying back pain that plagued me for years has completely disappeared now that my back and abdominal muscles have grown stronger.
We are testing this J2-week program as a model for the upcoming
Jlealth & Healing 2001 Challenge - a step-by-step program of aerobic
exercise, weight training, diet and supplemention geared to vigorously
attack your health problems. By participating in the 200JChaJlcngc, you
wilJ not only feel, look and function better, but it is my sincere hope that
you will be able to walk away from serious di,;ease, We wiU be unveiling
the prugram in the January issue. Look for it.
Exercise, diet and other non-drug approaches are powerful therapies
for the prevention and treatment of disease, However, they are largely
ignored, for we live in an increasingly drug-polluted world - and I'm not
talking about illegal drugs, as this first story will demonstrate.
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Acc~rd~~- ,t.~ an ~~.!~. p~bµ~~~ i,n -~- !!?.~~! p{!~,~-~rJ.~an
Medici.ifAs.iociation (JAMA) in July 2000, at--least 225,000 Amencans.
die each y~J~~l.P... ia.~o&~W.~, ~R~.d,;,~~ns. Twelve thou~~~ .P.~~entable

deaths are attributed to unnecesuary surgery, 27,000 to medication and
other treatment errors in hospitals, 80,00) to infections contracted in hospitals,
and an amounding 106,(XX) to.DOD-alW adverse ci:fccts of drugs (meming
these·<hugs·were used as prescribed by pbysiciamj'. Othet.ihan heart

diSCISC and cuncer, nothing - not stroke, diuhetes,
pulmonury disea.i;e,'i·IAIP,~.
accidents, murder, or illegal
,4
•
drugs·- kills more ~~pie than the medical induslry.
And the worst culprit ls FDA•upprovoo drugs.

Americans give mUUons of public ano private
doUar-s' to 'orgai1i1.a't10~6 that ·seek cures for cancer,
hr.art disease, diabetes and other killerfi. A significant
portion of our taxes fund ~ighway patrol officers, firefighters, safety inspectors and others devoted to curtailing accidents. Billions of dollars have been spent
on the war on drugs," Yet for reasons which I cannot
fathom, one of the most significant threats to our
1
hea]th -· lhe real drug problem in this country - is
ignored altogether. ' '' '

advertit>e drugs directly to consumers. Dy glorifying
their products with slick marketing campaigns, glosiy
magazine ads nnd prirne-tirric commcrciuls~ they
create· u false impression that vrcscription drugs arc ('
panaceas with an unhlemiiihed history of success and
safety. And we swallow eve.rt. word of tli~ir advertising
hype. Thanks to this relatively new and ominous
development, puticnts themselves have begun asking
their doctors for the latest drugs by name, and doctors
usually oblige by writing a prescription.

11

A Witch's Brew of Drugs

approves r,ecord nu~~rs of new drugs - many of
which
subsequent.1)' pulJed from the market
ause they maim and kill people.

The result is that we are taking more and more
drugs and placing oun,elves at greater risk of serious
hunn. More thun three bil_Uo~ _presc~pti_on,; '!'~re written in the U.S. last year. In 1998, Americans between
the ages of 65 and 75 re~£eix~:a;n ~Y-~f~ge ~,) l
prescriptiom;~ those over 15 received an average of 13.
Folks, this is the makings of a virtual witch's brewf
'I11erc arc no studies to demonstrate what occurs when
•••tr
'
Neveral drugs arc m1xed, and no one - and I mean no
one - CWl prooict what will happen in the long,·run. Yet
patients arc rarely told about the potential problems of
polyphannacy (the use of multip]e drugs to treat several
health problems at the same time). On the contrary,
they're often told that the many drugs they arc taking are (' ·
the only things keeping them alive.
. .

Why Do We Ignore the Obvious?

Take Charge of Your Health

TI1ere is no public uprising to get to the bottom
of these unnecessary ~d preventable drug-related
fatalities. lnstead of being vilified, lhe entities behind
the third~leadli1g cause. of death. in our country ·are the
heroes of the evening ·news, the darlings of Wall
Street, and the chums of C<>ngressmen. Furthennore,
the FDA, the government agency entrusted with
regulating this indu's~: ign'orcs blatant conflicts of
interest, turns a blind eye to fraudulent testing, and
i
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The muttibilUon-dollar drug companies have penetrated our society to
a· degree that we've come to
look to 'drugs· as
everything that ails us.
Although much of the blame lies with' physicians L\nd
the pharmaceuticai
that ·court them to the
tune of $13,000 per d~r per ye·ar, patients don't get
off scot-free. We
want those. 'magk bullets that absolve
'
us of talcing responsibility for our health.
'
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This trend has accelerated now that the phannaceutical 'industry
thi'FDA's blessing t~

'has·~tr·Jv~rt
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One of my patients told me a story that dramatically illustrates this point. Several years earlier this
woman had a number of health problems, including
heart disease and hype1tension, for which she was
taking several prescription medications. She felt sick
all the time and had absolutely no energy. Furthermore, she was lonely, depressed, anxious, living in a
retirement community and separated from her family.
After much deliberation she decided to commit suicide
and came up with what she thought was a fail-proof plan.
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